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GOOD SPEECHES
AT AALA PARK

LAST EVENING

Smith Answers McClanahan, Kuhio Touches His

Opponent Up, BecRley Gives the Haoles Fits

and Breckons Goes for Democrats.

Despite tho (rain, which persisted in showering at intervals on tlio crowd

at tho Republican Park rally, tho highest attendance was somewhere near the

two thousand mark and in ono or two instances those present grew enthu-

siastic and cheerful. The main speakers of the ovoning, Delegate Kalanianaolo

and W. O. Smith, ero incapacitated, tho former with a sore throat which mado

peaking diQlcult and the latter so much so that he was unable to be present,
his speech being read by Clarenco II. Olson.

The cheers of the crowd were not given, however, to the speeches of the
Delegate or Mr. Smith, but to tho Ilawaiinn addresses of Kanchnnui and Rev.
Stephen L. Desha, whoso stories tickled tho crowd and whoso recitation of meles
loused the Hawniians.

Toe-repl- y of tho Delegate to the charges that ho had advocated the drawing

of tho color lino in tho election was emphatic. "It is a lie," ho snul. lie
accused McClanahan of being an acccseory to tho speeches of Knleo, who had
repeated tho statement that he, Kuhio, had introduced a measure into Congress
to disfranchise the Hawniians.

Throughout his speech, Kulifo was bothered by his throat, despito the
solicitous eare taken by Colonel Knox to keep full tho glass of water on tho
speaker's table.

Throughout tho evening a numbor of musical selections and specially pre)

pared song were given by Mcsdames Alapni and Kani and tho Ernest Kaal
orchestra.

"it. W. BRECKONS. .1 Continuing In English, he said:

n. W. Breckons was the flrst anoikpr ,

onlled uwm by Chairman S. Pahal Mai- -,

elua. Mr. Breckons addressed himself
..... ,Ji, in th Hawallans present,

1

saying that the Democrats and ii,b

Civic Federation were biii-biu-

Prince Kuhio. ns they are very apt to
When the Dem- -Hawaiian.do at any

ocrats came to nsK ior vuit .r

should be mado to answer a few ques-

tions. One of these questions should
Ijc: "Did not all your leaders advocate

the disfranchising of the Hawallans.
...... .. n,nt ilinv wero not lit for vot- -

" - ., l ..1. v.. "TBi
ers?" Another iuesuun hbjuiu m
thcro one nmongst your leaders who

ever said anything In favor ot county

government or who ever lost nn op- -

portunlty ot working against " "'

The leaders of tho Democrats have
the adoption of a co- -

and are urging
lonlal system, under which the coun--

try wilt be run by a commission from
"Washlngton. They enn not deny It.

"I predict," said the speaker, "that
If this faction Is ever in power they

disfranchisement of thowill urge the
lUwallans, and will use as an nrgu-- .

ment the fact that the Hawallans
never stuck to their party, that they

made Iaukeas of themselves, belonging'
to throe parties in nn many years
waiting for the fourth."
BECKLEV'B ANTI-HAO- SPEECH.

Fred Beckley. who spoko In Hawal- -

Hawnlians'to see thaturred the
Lood men were elected to the Leglsla- -
ture The Hnwailins had the majority
of the votes and therefore had the re--

Ihlllty,, Hnw.allnns going to let
ihemselves be represented at Congress
bv a hnole?" he nsked, "a haole who
will naturally look nrst after the inter- -
est of thoso of his own color. Be enre.
fill what you do or you will loso your

rieht in Congress. I was at the Dem- -
meeting here on Saturday night

and the most Important Issue raised
was that of the sugar Interests. But
Instead, of discussing the local sugar
Interests McClanahan talked of Cuba,
r.. 'nniiv KPfi bv thatthnt he Is

his
was

by

Kuhlo. Since annexation thero has al- -

wnys been a in
a- - ,,, to reulace him by a
haole? sending Kuhio,

about

THE DEI.EOATI ANSWERS I

M'CLANAHAN. I

Delegate Kuhio received with
cheers as he to speak. His
address In Hawaiian, tho substance
of which he afterwards repented In

In his Hawaiian, he said
that he hnd ly ""
IMF PieriJIIIl il Ha.UIU io rfv..-- n -

ho did object to the election of Mis
who been hero bu t a

short time who could know little
of the ncetlB of the country.

"What I did say," the ueic
gate, referring the charges that
had mado an spches on Ha- -

Maul, that . R. Castle. I

'..whV," ...:";: :,"..m be ,iifrn,.hls0ll. i

That Is the tmls upon which I spoke,
pointing out that McClanahan would
ant to follow the lines laid down by
Cottle. Why, then, Hawal-Innf- c

knowing this, send a haole to
Congress?" l

Further on In his Hawaiian speech
he advised all tho Hawalhins to Join
with the Republicans, for uniting
their forces they would gain control of
everything. The Republican party was
theTirosresslve party nnd If people
hnd in him, Kuhio, thoy
would do as he asked and vote
straight Republican ticket.

"l wlsh now to answer the charges
McClanahan. has

made These charges I believe,
that when thero haoles at my
meetings I drew no color line, but when
thero were no haoles present I If

McClananan Jg present 1)(J may take
this from me: It Is a He! I made no
racial statement. I never Intend to
make When I started out on the
stump I made one statement, the state,
ment I have made at all my meetings,
the statement I have made here to-
night.

"Kaleo, the speaker who accompanied
Mr. McClanahan, said In his speeches.. ..... . . . .jmat i nati uuroauceu a dim into ton--

rcsa to disfranchise" tho Hawallans.
He ma,0 this speech day Inland day
out McClanahan sat beside as
he made Why was McCIanunan
mnn enougi, t0 get up and deny this?

j sald that the hcail ot tno clvIc
aeration. In a speech at the Molionk

"and In a letter which np--
peard In1 the Washington Star and the
New Yofk Sunohi damn it I I won't
defend. myself further, the charge
,g ndt wortny 0f attention, although
ho no naa affidavits. If there
wero moro like me who
wom preach this to tho Hawallans,
not to draw any color line, wo would
a Bet aIon8f a happy family,

"i have no answer to make to
Clanahan's Issue about Cuba. We all
know what would happen tho Tc-i-
rltory If Cuban annexation were con- -
summated. McClanahan-McCl- an-

ahan has put up a bugaboo says:
'Here am I, a Democratic Delegate,
my electlon nienns that we, In Hawaii,
don't want Cuban annexation.'

"If McClanahan were a mugwump or
a Homo Ruler he might have a good
claim to his policy. Do I havo to tell
McClanahan what policy of the
Democratic party Is? He ought to know
It better than me. What is free trade

what is protection? Doesn't that
answer Mr. McClanahan? Iv don't
think further answer is necessary.

never knew before that tho policy
of the Republicans was the annexation
of Cuba. I wish I could say more."

slons ho appeared to be on tho point
i m..,,,,,K uhwiki,
"Before I closo I wish to answer tho

charges; that nre being mado In tho

ionn, jvnu and I'una, uhero
they would find O. Shlpman, Frank
Wood and Knlaiwna. Now thev would
f)m, ft mnch,ne thero wth ft venBcance.
You can,t a thero uncsa
BO flMt the DemocratIo ro., ha( Doraocrntlo wltu a., .,....,' '..., j
asking questions. The Idea of a po- -
Hn.TinM It. nnlfn. nal,n w !.

DcIeKat0 , ConBres,, quc3t0n3! j
MVQf nny po)co hcro mo any
questions. Thero Is no Sheriff here In
terrupting meetings the one there."

And''wlth this answer to tho Advcr- -tu seaU.orchcgtm tho com ,,
honnr Th ,h brok , , h f

.""t the people
m U0UDt n" to whether he was through
or not, tho applause was on that
account scattering nnd rather faint.

ORATOR DESHA CHARMS.
Rev. Stephen Desha charmed the au

dlence In a lengthy speech, In the
course of which he recited a. number
of meles and told some pointed stories.
At times the crowd was perfectly quiet,
fearing to loro ono eyllablo of tw.e words
or miss ona of his expressive gestures.
Politically the speaker stld little.

At the conclusion of this address
majority of those present departed
their homps. and It was to a big

on Page G.)

more Interested In outside questions At this point n address tho Del-tlm- ii

In local questions nnd enn not egnte greatly troubled, apparently,
-- o,o.r,i .. n well in .Congress as his throat, and on ono or tno occa--
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CRAPSTERS

STILL Pill
Same Old Gamblers in

Nearly the Same

Place.

Despite the fact that a big crap game

was broken up Saturday afternoon by

the Advertiser, and a gambling house

with barricaded doors was raided

across the street from tho flshmarkct,

the same crowd participated In a little
game In the middle of the block boundT1

ed by Hotel, King, Maunakca and
streets.

While falling to notice that they were
being observed from the top of a fence,
beneath which they wore playing,
eight natives "shot the piece," and
called for "Phoebe" and "Little Joe."
Now a nickel, now a dime, now i
quarter and now a half, was thrown
Into the circle and the two dice wera
kpt busy. Suddenly, onet of tho men
looked tip, saw the reporter and ejac-

ulated something. The crowd fell back
and hastily pocketed the money and
dice. Ono man who had a handful of

small change and kept Jingling it, fi-

nally said:
"Oh, this only a small game five-ce- nt

game."
The gamblers, however, took no more

chances and dispersed. Thoy were the
same who were found In tho room with

the barricaded doors on Saturday,

Tii USUAL BIPIH

The Police Court register yesterday
morning looked.llke a directory of Chi-

natown, the names of thirty-fiv-e Ce-

lestials appearing thereon. Thirty-thre- e

of these had been rounded up In

a raid on a gambling Joint mado on
Sunday by Poll'co Officer Apana, the
raided room being on Maunakea street,
mauka ot Hotel street. Apana was
seen through the peephole In the door
before he could force an entrance, nnd
tho Chinks had had time to get the
chips, dominoes and checkers out ot
sight. Ho located them, however, some
being cached In a bunk, in which a
Chinaman lay hitting the pipe, and thq
rest In a hidden hole In the floor. On

the stand neither Apuha nor a special
who assisted him in tho raid would
swear that any money had changed
hands in the game, although there had
been a "chinking like money" audible
to the officers In tho room below be-

fore they made their raid. This was
the usual pollco throw-dow- n.

Tho gamblers were found guilty by
Judge Whitney, who fined them J5

each, $1 of which was for coats. Nono
of them had this amount of money on
hand uud they were released on a bond
to give them time to raise the fine
money. Charlos Chllllngworth, their
nttornoy, presented no evidence for tho
defense at tho trial and Immediately
gave notice of an appeal when tho ver-

dict of guilty was rendered.
Of the other two Chinese prisoners

one was In for vagrancy, the other, Ah
I'lng, for being tho owner of a big
knife. Ho had taken a night's lodging
at Hop Hlng Kce's rooming place, on
Anla street, ufter securing which ho
ostentatiously began sharpening up his
sldcarms. Hop Hlng didn't like tho
looks of the knlfu and had his tenant
run In, The case has gone over until
this morning.

Ml

TREftCHERY

A Bad Give-Aw- ay at

the Aala Park

Meeting.

Evidence that the straight ticket Is
being betrayed by the machine Is piling
up fast. Last evening at Aala Park,
while an Advertiser reporter was
standing In a group with Brown and
Gear, ono of Sam Johnson's men, who
woro a Brown badge, was hoard to
say that a policeman had told him to

vote' for "Brown, Vlda and Kuhio, and
to M 1 with the rest." The Sheriff
was greatlytaken aback, but ho recov-

ered, himself.! 'and In 'a tone of great
apparent Indignation, demanded of the
man who the policeman was. Sam's
man pointed out Officer Blshaw, and
the Sheriff, accompanied by Gear, went
over and called him down so all could
hear. It was a pretty comedy while It
lasted.

At most of the meetings where the
Blshaw family sings, the patet disturbs
the slngem and annoys tho audience
by 'breaking out with "Tha's away
boys, A. M. Brown," with particular
emphasis on tho Brown. Ono of tho
county commltteo was asked why tho
man Insisted on breaking In, and he
replied that Blshaw had been spoken
to and his answer was tha Brown had
asked him to work it up fur him.

HOME RULE FAILURE.
There were a number ot Democrats

In the audience at Aala lost night nnd
moro Home Rulers. Tho presence of
the latter may be accounted for by tho
fact that when thoy went to Emma
Square to hold their meeting there was
no Juice in tho electric wires and con
sequently no lights.

"The Republicans promised to let us
have tho lights," said ono of them at
Aala, "but when we went thore wo
jgputrt,not find any, and tho park keej- -
er was aosent. we sent a committee
to headquarters In tho ufternoon and
got a promise that was not kept.

Kupahea, one of tho candidates, later
admitted that the request had boon
sent In too late.

SOME FUNNY THINGS.
There were a number of unusual oc-

currences during the meeting. Tho ce

was large, nttentlvo and above
tho average In point of Intelligence, but
lacking In enthusiasm. It was expect-
ed that W. O. Smith would answer

speech of Saturday night
and the crowd went there expecting
something out of tho ordlnnry. When
Mr. Smith did not appear a man In the
audlona'e Hvas overheard asking why
Mr. Smith, instead of Kuhlo was giv
en the task. "If It is necessary," he
said, "for him to tako moro Peruna to
bring hm up to a good, healthy point It
should- be provided by the Republican
committee."

TOO MUCH BOOZE.
The promoters of tho Pearl City ex-

cursion last Saturday night realize that
they made a great mistake In having
the Republican meeting so near the two
saloons, and dcclaro that tho next time
they go down country tho gathering
will bo at the Peninsula, where they
will bo away from tho vilo and the
careless, where tho booze will be near-
er the water nnd tho effect will not
be so noticeable.

A CHINESE DINNER.
Out somewhere In the Punnhou dis-

trict a Chinese cook, In tho employ of
a lady who keeps up with the times
and Is never lacking for means of en
tertaining her large circle of friends,
Innocently gavo away the cost of a din-
ner tendered tho Republican candidate
for Sheriff. Tho lady In question want-
ed to give u dinner to some friends
from the Coast, and It occurred to her
that somothlng In tho Chinese lino
would bo a novelty. Calling her cook,
she Inquired the cost, "Supposo you
like to pay one dollar one man; all
right, you can; supposo two dollars ono
mnn, no plllkln; six dollars ono man,
vully good knu kau. Supposo you like

(Continued on Pago 5.)

SUVERIC AT MONTEVIDEO
THREE DAYS AHEAD OF TIME

(
Thrco days ahead of her schedule the steamship Suverlc arrived at Mon-

tevideo from tho Azores on route to Honolulu. Tho stenmer Is presumed to
have arrived at tho South Amorican port on Sunday,

A cablegram was receivod yctttordnjr afternoon from K. It. Btacknblr,
dated London,addrossod to Socretary J. P. Cooke of tho Territorial Immigra-
tion Ruroau in which bo gave the above information adding that all on board
were well,

Tho Suvoric has about 1300 souls aboard, Portuguese' immigrants on their
way to tako up homos in tlio Hawaiian Islands. Theso immigrants are tlif
result of tho labors of Collector of Custoonis E. II. Stackolile nnJ K. A. Fraso
'n tho Azores. Tho consignment follows the policy outlined by tho Iminlgrn
lion' Bureau to obtain' a" class of laborers for the canoflekla and fit to becom
horacsteadors.

NICHOLAS FOR
MORE FREEDOM

IN RELIGION

Gives a Dissenting Sect a Chance to Worship as
It Pleases Two Universities Closed British

Naval Assignments.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

ST. PETEP1BURG, October 30. The Emperor has issued &

ukase guarantc ng religious freedom to the "sect of Old Believers,
numbering se ral millions.

The faculties have closed the universities at St. Petersburg and
Kazan on account of the students holding revolutionary meetings.

ENGLAND'S COMING
NAVY ASSIGNMENTS

LONDON, October 30. Important changes in the Navy assign-
ments, to go into effect early in 1907, are announced. Admiral
Bosanquet will be commander-in-chie- f at Portsmouth; Admiral
Beresford will command the channel fleet; Admiral Curzon-How- e

will command the Atlantic fleet and Admiral Bridgeman the new
home fleet.

ARBITRATING MEN.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 30. The arbitration of the car
men's will begin today. Major Frank McLaughlin of
Ssnta Cruz, will be the third member of the board, vice
Francis J. Heney,

RECOVERING DROWNED.

30. Divers have rccovereed
victims of the drawbridge acci-

dent there are no more.

A PREMIER.

ATLANTIC CITY, October
4.

bodies from the estuary where the
were drowned. It is believed

ILLNESS OF

MADRID, October 30. Senor
Spain, is ill.

the

30. Three men on the
dead and, two ill from bay rum.

30. is a reform in
the of courts

si mi,

ST. 30. The steamer Elixir from Cadiz is
ashore in a fog on Cape Race.

NEW 29. sugar has been 10
cents a

O., 29. The Oil was
today fined $5000 and costs for their in
of trade.

29. Wint and troops have
been sent to the Utes who have refused to return to the

. . Ncv., 29. The Lake
has been There was a rush to the new by the miners
and also some there were no

SAN 29. has
the trouble over the in favor of and

was the elected
--H

MAINE'S GUNNERS

(Mass.), October 16.

There was some shootlnt
on the Maine, the flagBhlp of

ar Admiral Cvuns, at the rctent tar-l- et

prnctlce.
Tho Maine's forward turret, com- -

nanded by noser
lanted eleven shots In a space

15 by 20 feet, at 4000 yards, unmeas

WITH CAR

complaints
arbitration

resigned.

THE

"'VS1'

BAY RUM

Deminguez, Premier of

FATALITIES.

SEATTLE, October battleship Wiscon-
sin are seriously drinking

FRENCH COURTS MARTIAL.

PARIS, October Minister Picquart planning
existing system martial.

ASHORE ON CAPE RACE.

JOHNS. October

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

YORK, October Refined reduced
hundred.

FINNEY, October Standard Company
operating business restraint

GILLETTE, Wyo., October General
intercept

reservation.
THORNE, October Walker Reservation

opened. country
bloodshed, although fatalities.

FRANCISCO, October Judge Graham decided
County Attorneyship Langdon

Heney. Langdon regularly County Attorney.

ARE NAVAL WONDERS

DAUNSTAULE
remarkable

battleship

Lieutenant Williams,

ured ranRC, A six-Inc- h battery, com-
manded by Ensign L, K. Ideally, firlntr
volleys nt 4000 yards, made the center
of the target look like a pepper sieve.
Hear Admiral Evans said short range
shooting had established the American
fleet as leaders In that practice and
nflcr watching tho long-ran- ge shooting
lie felt Bure no enemy could hit his
ships as often as they could hit the
enemy.
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Civilization and Wlfo-Boatcr-

Tho Kin? and tlio Faker,

leaves From tho Archivos.

Business Men Balk.

Tho Iscariot Contract.

Bcrgcr's Busted Band.

Tho Campaign Bard.

oooooooc

Tlio progress of a men may ho fnlrly panced by Its treatment of women.
Amnm' tlio lower orders of Immunity n womnii is n drudge or a chattel of less

value, liocmiso moro easily replaced, than n cow or n horse. When civilization
begins to dawn upon mi untutored people, the women nro the ones to net tlio

first benefit from it. Thus, in old llnwnii, after tlio breaking' of the tnbus,
a woman could eat bananas without losing nn eye for it; anil the great Knmo-liamch- a

made it possible, ns ono of his first nets of mercy, for women and
children to sleep unmolested by the wayside. Since then the condition of

native women has slowly risen hero nnd I nm watching closely to sco if it has
risen high enough to make" it possible for u wifc-beate- who marries Hawaiian
women to whip and desert them, to win the suffrages of Hawaiian men. Have
tho Hawaiian reached tho plane of civilization which makes tho wifc-liente- r

a social pariah! A Republican politician told mo tho other day that they
liavo not, but I didn't belicvo him. 1 think tliey have.

Advanced races long ago branded the wifc-beate- r as more degenerate than
the thief; and in some American States, his Is the only crime that is punished
at tho whipping post. Tho general feeling of civilized people on this subject
was long ago expressed by an Knglish poet who wrote:

The man who lays his hand upon a wninnn
Suvo in tho act of kindness, is a wretch
Whom 'twero baso flattery to call n coward.

It is impossiblo to mnko white people, if civilized themselves, believe in

tho fitness of any race which tolerates tho beating of its women. That is ono

of tho very first tests of civilization. The Japanese and Chinese have not,
for generations, had this charge laid at their doors. Kvcn tho Kskimo nro

Raid to be freed from the stigma. Indians nnd lvthiopians' yet
retain it as do the vllo inhabitants of city slums. Tint to no really enlightened
pcoplo can a wife-beate- r safely show his face, least of all with a reipiest for
a vote of confidenco in an election.

1 tako it that thero arc no people prouder of raco than the Hawaiians. They
nro proud to havo been taken in ns American citizens nnd voters when I'orto
Rirans and Filipinos wero left out. Naturally they want to keep even with
their to do as they do, to accept their standards, to show
Unit confidence in them was not misplaced. Hccause of this I can not conccivo
of their voting for a candidnto who has deserted ono Hawaiian wife and
whipped another until tho blood ran and sho could not stand on her feet. An

American of tho mainland, hearing that they had elected such a baso creature,
would say at nnco that they had not yet been civilized, that the franchise had
been misused when it was given to them. On tho other hand ho would say,
on hearing that they had defeated a wifo-bcatc- r because ho was one, that
theso Hawaiians had proved their moral right to a placo in American life

ido by side with those of longest enlightenment. Hero is indeed u clinnco

for Hawaiians to protect their suffrage, o make their stnnding unassailable
and to win tho respect of all good men. That thoy will tako it and make good,

I feel morally suro from whnt I havo heard of Hawaiians saying.
S ? 5

Dr. A. H. Clark told a friend of mine a good story the other day about
Kin'g Kalakaua. His Majesty was making his first trip to tho United States,
the timo when ho wont to aid tho reciprocity treaty. Near Chicago, while
en ruuto, ho was taken ill and wheu tho Chicago reporters swarmed aboard
his car ho would not see them. The only man he admitted was Dr. Lyman,
tho Chicago physician, sinco known as tho author of thnt delightful book,
"Hawaiian Yesterdays." On tho morning after, however, the Chicago Tribuno
flamed out with an interview in which Kalakaua was reported to havo said
thnt bis kingdom would bo peaceful and prosperous, but for tho missionaries.
Tho latter, ho added, wero a lot of scheming ndventurers, disloyal to him and
to their religion; conscienceless s and the like. The interview
paralyzed Kalakaua, who had not known tho possibilities of tho American fake.
He had seen no reporter and said nothing against tho missionaries to any one.

JIo realized thnt, if tho fake passed current, his reception in the United States
would bo far from cordial. So ho began explaining nnd kept explaining, nil

the timo he was in America; nnd at his reception in Chicago he insisted on
having Dr. Clark's father, ono of tho early missionaries here, by his side.
Every effort of tho King to get tho Tribuno to retract its fake interview failed;
but finally, at the instance of u Chicago pastor, all tho great merchants, in-

cluding Marshall Kicld, signed a statement that they would withdraw their
advertising if tho retraction was not made. Then tho Tribuno made it but
tho paper nover let tho name of' the pastor, who rounded up tho merchants,
nppcnr in its columns during ten years thereafter.

J .J

Royal sports have not been confined to tho brilliant courts of Europe as

tho archives of tho Territory of Hawaii now being labeled and segregated in

the new Hall of Archives disclose. A document turned up sometime ago thnt
may not be strictly speaking a' public document. It Is of u private nnturo yet
it dealt with a matter that concerned the entertainment of ;i visiting member
of tho nobility of England. Awuy back about forty years, moro or less, Lady
Franklin, widow of the Arctic explorer, stopped over in Honolulu en
routo to the Far While, hero she was entertained by command of tho
reigning monarch. Among those entrusted with this delightful task was ono
who was destined to become n figure in moro recent Hawaiian history. When
Jjady Franklin left for Japan this pcrsonngo wrote to the monarch nnd stateil
formally that the entertainment commanded had been carried out, but ho
ended jocosely:

"Hill is tight and so am I, but what do wo carol'
Another document is of such n nature ns to indicate tho monarch's pen-

chant for cards. In this little missive tho King, ono who reigned, perhaps
thirty or more years ago, writes to a boom friend:

"Let bearer have $30; tho $.r00 you loaned me yesterday I lost last night."
v" 0 0 v"

Tho attempt to get the business men to vote a straight ticket with crooked
men on it, came to an unhappy- ending nt yesterday's conference. Tho appeal
to them wus smooth nnd plausible but it did not put them to sleep. They
could still hear in the distance tho gurgle of tho boozo nnd the blast of the
buncombe; and detect tho subtinklo of the protected crap game and the evil
whispers of the anti-haol- e candidates. So, as the Bulletin remnrks, pathetically,
"tho County ticket was left practically out of the ijiiostlnn," 1 mspect thnt is,
as respects much of the ticket, whut will nlo happen at tlio polls,

jt v M

It's up to the Bulletin yet to answer Treat's challenge and print the Judas
contract. And it will stay up to it. Tho llulletin would ns soon explain tho
graft deal It inado with tho Homo Itulo legislature, nearly six years ago, iih

to tell tho truth ubout tho latest Iscariot job. And speaking of Illblo char
acter!, tho situation grows interesting to tho ghosts of Ananias anil Sapphira,
tho original llulletin scribes.

J J
About tho band. I nm puzzled to know whether Cohen Is broko nnd the

"band walking the tlss, or whether nil tho trouble ! duo to hnmclckne on
Uerger's part. WLon Aylett arrived here ho told the reporters that tho band

WWWf'rW'HM
Little Talks

l

- I

JIM GORMAN- - lor lieswns sake don't let Harry Murray make any
more fproohiK.

K, M. BOYD Mrs. Alnpni norm t seem ill'gustnl nt her lofi nf n job
with Merger's band,

DR. J, 8. McOZlBW Close to another birthday nnd feeling finely. It pnyi
to be a consistent Democrat. s

CATT. J0VNE8 At the Senlde, the other ovenlng, I met nbont ten ship
enptains. Tho navigators are pretty plentiful around hero nt times.

WM. McCORMICK If thoie people who nm thinking nbout n Wnhlawn
Hotel will call me up they may learn something to their ndvnntngo.

POP BPITZEIt Votn for tho best men nodlngs. Vote for the blgget men
the men with n O'J chest ami n 57 waist, who havo to pay for extra large

sizes.

CHARLES inJBTACE, JE Well, about this talk of leer nt tho Repub-
licans meetings. What of it I The people conic there and want It. They've
got the votes, nnd wo wnnt them.

O. J, WALLER. I mean to ask the Prison Commissioners to stop the rending
of death warrants to a man nbout to be executed, within tho hearing of other
condemned prisoners. I believe it to be nn inhuman practice.

JOHN MARTIN I told some ministers tho other day thnt tho Adver-

tiser's reports of the "beer nnd booze" meetings wero strictly true. 1 knew
it boenhse I was present at each meeting and stnyed until tho close. There
was plenty nf drink mid disorder.

SUPERINTENDENT HOLLOWAY There is n very good road now from
McGregor's Landing to the I.ahniua road. The steamers nil land at tho new
wharf there. Tho Wailuku jail building is coming on all right and will be
ready in a month for tho county officers to occupy.

DR. A. B. CLARK A ninn told mo ono day that the missinnnrics stole
all the land from tho natives. I usked him if he knew nny missionaries' sons
who were rich? He said he did. Then I nsked if ho know of one of them
who had inherited land from his parents! Ho said he couldn't think of any
just then.

JAS. F. MORGAN Sam Johnson deserves credit for saving a beautiful
kna tree by tho Pali roadside beyond the new dam. His attention was called
to the threatened denth of the trcu from having had tho earth washed away
from its roots and he promptly had fresh earth tamped about it. So tho tree,
which has been much admired, is all right again.

H

HAWAII'S PROGRESS AND NEED.
t Now York Sun. jjj

Mr. W. A. Graham Clark, special agent of tho Government to investigate
tho cotton goods trade of China, found time on his way out, while detained by
a steamship wreck nt Honolulu, to study tho economic condition of Hawaii, and
tlio Department of Commerce nnd Labor has received a report from him which

proves Mr. Clark's zeal ns an investigator, but does net make out a very good
caso for isolated Hawaii ns a nourishing dependency.

Tho yellow man Is not paramount in tho islands, but he predominates; that
is to say, ho furnishes the labor for production, but the capital is furnished by
tho white man, or by a whito man's corporation, Nincty-liv- per cent, of the
total value of exports is represented by sugar, and the laborers on tho planta-
tions, most of which nro owned by one company, are Chinese and Japanese. Of
tho population of IGo.OOO, 05,000 are Japanese, 40,000 Chinese, 110,000 natives,
8000 Koreans, 7000 kanakas, 7000 Portuguese and 8000 whites. Mr. Clark
classifies n Portuguese as a man of color, for ho calculates that "this is
about eight white pcoplo to 1G7 Asiatics, Portuguese and nntivo Hawaiians."
Perhaps many of tho Portugucso nro half-breed-s or under suspicion. Tt

must bo admitted that tho average American economist on his travels has n
bias or a weakness for a white face, nnd is not always u trustworthy ethnologist.

Chinese, labor is moro satisfactory to the planters in Hawaii than Japanese,
becnuso tho Chinese "makes a Bteady, law abiding, efficient laborer, and is
content to work for small wanes." Tho Japanese on the contrary is restless and

always bettor made room,
... . . . .. .'!. his opium

with tho whito man. Tho exclusion law is operative in Hawaii, it is urged ;

that "somo modifications1 allowing tho importation of a definite number (of
Chinese) for a definite term of years would undoubtedly the islands'
wonderfully, as labor is their greatest need." Contact in the rice and sugar j

fiolds is endured few whites, and it is obvious that a wago system regulated
by the superior number of Asiatics does not nttrnct whito men. Moreover, thoy
can not stand tho tropical sun. prosperity depends upon nn acces-
sion of Chinese tho outlook for tho islands is dubious, for Western Congress-
men are too much under tho control of Pacific Coast to consent to a
modification of tho exclusion act in favor of Hawaii.

Diversification of products is tho crying need of Hawaii, for its depeadonco
upon tho sugar crop brings lean years. Thero was a decrease of $!yi'2-i,H4- in
exports in tho year ending .lime 30, 1000, as compared with the previous fiscal
year. Thero was, however, an increase of $768,730 in imports, owing in part,
apparently, to a promising attempt to diversify crops, for fruit and coffee culti-
vation is developing.

Tho opening of tho Mexican National Railroad across the Isthmus of
is going to provo of great ndvantago to tho exporters. A

voyage around Capo Horn to York sometimes takes four months by steam
freighter, but goods sent by way of tho Isthmus can bo set down in New York in
thirty-tw- o days, although cargo has to bo broken nt Salina Cruz.

There is a burning customs rovonuo question in Hawaii. Receipts last year
woro $1,043,340, and thoy went to Washington. Tho Hawaiians want
to set aside 75 per cent, of tho revenues for a period of twenty years to bo tip- -

plied to education, public, buildings nnd harbor improvements. As long n tho
ratio of whites to Asiatics is ono to twenty Congress will not 1k favorably im

pressed, although tho present policy is not conducive to development.

was doing fairly well and would soon come home. Then when ho learned
what Iiergcr had written G. W. Smith, changed his tune mid said the
hand was in a bud way. Hut the next mail brought letters from tho band
boys, written, of course, after Hergcr's, in which they said tho organization
was going to Denver, en route Los Angeles and would leavo San
nt such and such a date. a word, mind you, about being stranded. The
very latest news, coining from Mrs. llerger, makes the prospects look dark,
but not hopeless. Mrs. llerger writes to a friend as follows, on a postal card:

Mrs. Hlnnk: Wo are now in Denver. It took us a
week to work our way from Oniiilm.. You people in Honolulu
do not realize what tho band is going through. Wo had to
sleep in chair-car- s four nights. (lot stiff necks. Wo nro
just making our traveling and board. No ono has nny money.
Wo aro a broko crowd. The band boys are very good; thoy

not had five cents in their and not able to send
their nny money for two months. Wo wonder whut
wo left our happy homes for. Will you a postal wheu
to. expect us home. At present tt is far away. Love to all.

Sincerely,
MRS. DERGER,

Well, tho band has reached. is making traveling expenses nnd
board, but is getting nu pay. It has definite prospects of home. So
far, so good. Now for the next development.

& J
Same old ticket, same old Hrown;
Samo old scheme, .wido open town.
Samo old powder, same old gun; '

Samo old wad,
Samo old kickers, samo old growl
Same obi nnti-Cartc- r bowl,
Samo old issues nothing new,
Same old lies to help them through.
Same old samo old josh,
Samo old brand of campaign slosh.

" i Same old voters, bless their souls,'
trouncing at polls,

'!

'

GAMBLING

WIDE-OP-
EN

,0
(From Sunday' Advertiser)

Humbling behind barricaded doors In
the second stry of n brick building op
posltn V, Q. Yee Hop's inwit market on
King street, near Maunnken. street,
was btoiiKlit to light yesterday shortly
after noon by the Advertiser. Though
eight or nlno policemen, either in uni-
form or In plain clothes, were In that
vicinity, tho gnmblera piled their trail
unharmed. Their spotters, nt the en-

trance to nlleywnys lending to tho bar-
ricaded stnlrwnys, nro known, gener-
ally, ns gamblers, nnd yet their sus-
picious actions precipitated no nctlon
on tho part of theso officers of tho law.

At the mime timo n big crnji gnmo
was In progress hack of tho flshmnrkot
In n lane, the game being In plain sight
of passcrshy on tho mnknl sldewnlk of
Kim? street ns they pnsscd tho nlley-w- ny

on the Wnlklkl stdo of Yee Hop's.
Tho gnme wns conducted close to
Queen street, ndjolnliig a saloon. A
storekeeper said the game was played
every tiny. At the time the game was
In progress a policeman In uniform was
standing- back of tho llshmarkot, not n
hundred feet from tho players. He
wns engaged In conversation with sev-

eral Chinese nnd Hawaiians, somo of
tho latter being politicians. While tho
policeman wns playing tho game of
politics, the crowd of twelve or fifteen
men was playing craps.

Further down the street In nn nlley
way Nigel Jackson ran his "spln- -

game where the prizes were
cigars and other chenp trinkets.

At the timo the Advertiser men found
the gnme going on In tho brick build-
ing. "Detective" was ncross tho
street talking with some of tho crowd.
Police officers passed up nnd down tho
street. The gamblers upstairs were of
the same old crowd nnd among them
wero George Klklln, Wnlnnnue, Geo.
Kaea, Roma, Frank Akokl.

The gamblers have used two largo
rooms, one front one rear room.
An open platform has been built out
from the rear wall upon this the
Chinese tenant who hns let his rooms
to the gamblers has erected a kitchen
tollot. Tho flooring has been cement
ed. Thus the platform forms the cell
ing of a room occupied as a kitchen at
the rear of a Chinese tinsmith's shop.
This platform Is reached by n stair-
way the extreme mauka end. Half
way up thero Is a barricaded door
pierced with peepholes, guarded by
sliding wooden blinds. A heavy swing
bar falls Into Iron sockets holds
the door tight. The door to the rear
room Is also guarded In a similar man
ner. Tlio piatrorm nas on us hhikiki
Bide a latticework partition. A ladder
connects the platform with the roof.

The nttempt gain entrance through
the door met with resistance.
Two men came cuutlously down to
tho door nnd slid the wooden blinds
back. They were two old offenders
at the gambling game. Seeing the re-

porter, they retreated nt once to the
platform.

There was a, hurried consultation,
tables were moved nbout In tho big
room, mats rolled up anu an aijempi

ambitious, striving to his condition nnd get on an earning level was to tidy up tho while... ...... Celestial spread out lay
but
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out In the front room.
During this proceeding tho gamblers

were seen from the rear veranda of a
Chinese bakery on the Walklkl sldo of
tho platform, an alleyway Intervening
between the two buildings. The gam-
blers, not knowing thoy wero observ-
ed, kept close watch of tho stairway
nnd whispered and made signs to one
another. A poise below sent them fly-

ing to the safer quarters of the big

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, 'Mb a plant
of alow growth." Pooplo believo
in things that thoy boo, and in a
broad sonao they aro right. What
is sometime called blind faith is
not faith at all. Thero must be
roason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In rogard to a
modioino or remedy, for example,
peoplo ask, "Has it cured oth-

ers? Have cases liko mine been
rolieved by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern scionco,
and has it a record abovo suspic-
ion? If bo, it is worthy of confi-

dence; and if I am ever attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commendod I Bhall resort
to it in full boliof in its pow-

er to help mo." On theso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical mon, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
Thoy trust it for tho samo roason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common thingB. This effective
remedy is palataolo as honey and
contains tho nutritivo and oura-tiv- o

proporties of Pnro Cod Liver
Oil, oxtraoted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Ohorry. It quickly

tho poisonous, disease-broodin- g

acids and other toxio
raattora from tho system; rogu-late- s

and promotes tho normal
aotion of tno organs, gives vigor-
ous appetite ond digestion, and is
infalliblo in Prostration follow-
ing Fevora, etc, Scrofula, In fin- -

' onza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troublos, oto.
Dr. W. A. Young, of Oanada.Bays:
"Your tastoloss preparation of

,, cod Uxor oil haa given mo uni-
formly satisfactory results, my
pationts having boon of all agos."
It is a product of tho skill and
scionco of to-da- y and is success-
ful Mftor tho old Btylo modes of
treatment havo boen appealed to
la rain. Sold bf all ohomisU.

room,
Vth-- n tbjr iTtrmtM tn tlio n'ntform

ktlrhrn nnd clod the door FimHwr
thrlr frs wcr croumiltM hi--

mw!. A rnullous rtt onnrtlirr of tho'lalrway caused two of tlinn Prank
nm! Wnlnnnnue, to make i bolt forthe renr nlleywrty,

Them wns still another means of re
Ireni. A narrow board, walk connected
the platform with an adjoining door.
In the renr of the brick bulbil ? next
door When an Advertiser mnn wentup to this room a moment nfter some
nf the gnmbters had escaped by thatroute, ho. found a sack of flour Innn-rent- ly

lying ngnlnut It ns If It had
been there for weeks. Removing thisnnd opening tho door the Advertiserman found himself upon tho plntform
nnd back of tho barricaded door.

The Chinese occupant wns nsked
where the Hnwallnns were. Thnt

blandly replied thnt ho had
not seen nny. This, despite- - tho fnctthat he was among the bunch until ho
retreated to the front room. He show-
ed his opium layout and jald that he,only, Ktnnked there, although occasion-ally a friend smoked with him,

The gnme yeslerdny noon was smalt
and llttlo money was In sight.

The largest games played there dur-ing the week were lute In the after-noon.
- .

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.
Anyone who bus ever experienced

the excruciating nnd almost unbearable
pains Incident to Inflammatory rheu-
matism, will bo pleased to know thatprompt relief may be hud by applying-Chamberlain'-

IMIn Balm. Mr. D.
Snyder, or Itosevllle, Ontario, Canada,says: "I have been troubled with
Inflammatory rheumati-- m for the past
two years nnd unable to sleep at night.
I have taken ninny remedies but mustsny Chamberlain's Pain Halm Is thobest liniment I have ever tried." Forsale by Denson Smith & Co.. Ltd,agents for Hawaii.

PINEAPPLES

AND LABOR
HILO, Oct. 21.-- The Tribune says

editorially;
"The McHryde plantation Is said to

bo) promoting a pineapple cannery andencouraging pineapple growing on
Knual and, far from believing It willinjure the sugar Industry, expect Itto be a help by making a more stablolabor market. Tho planters of HIlo ap-
parently think there Is room for otherIndustries besides sugar, for they allhavo Interested themselves in the es-
tablishment of a pineapple cannery
here. Sugnr will to all appearances al-
ways be the leading Industry In th&
islands, but there are other minor In-
dustries that may thrive and thatthriving can only promote general
prosperity nnd beneficially affect tho

v.t,"i muusirj- - mong with tho rest." I

CHAItJIS OP HAWAII
C. ( Kennedy hns received a letterl

from Robert Ilnuxhurst, a former res-- 1
Idtnt. In which the writer s.avo- -

. -- r. uiui-i- i iiiiercHien in 1110 WHO-
news often wish I was back there for t
mere is no doubt In my mind that or
climate, surroundings (scenery, r
mean), and for general placidity, HIlo
Is very hard to equal and Impossible
to beat. I!y HIlo, I mean tho Islands
aa n whole. During the pnst fourteen
months I hnve been In the Philippines,
Jnpnn, China, Mnnchurfn, Korea, Ma-
lay States, Strnlts Settlements, India
nnd Ceylon, nnd I must sny that In no
inspects do nny compare mvorably with
Hawaii. If I have the chance, or If Iecr accumulate it fortune, you will seo
me back In short order, and back to
stay."

REPUBLICANS HOPEFUL,.
Tho Tribuno reports: The Republi-

can cause is gaining strength through-
out tho county. Everywhere the In-
terest of the peoplo Is manifested In
tho success of the ticket. At Kala-pa- na

Friday night two leading Homo
Rulers and a prominent Democrat ad-
dressed the Republican meeting, urg-
ing tho people to vote tho straight Re-
publican ticket. At Knpoho Sunday-afternoo- n

at an informal meeting, sev-
eral Homo Rulers and Democrats pub-
licly expressed themselves in

The party of Republican speakers
consisted of Delegate Kuhlo, Messrs.
E. P. Low, S. L. Desha, J. T. Lewis.
Sam Kauhane, W. S. Wise, J. L. Kau-luk- ou

and J. K. Nnhalo, have had n.
most successful trip around the Island.
The party wns met everywhere with
largo and attentive audiences; great
Interest was) manifested by tho peoplo
In tho success of the ticket, and tho
Indications aro for a largely increased
Republican vote in Kau nnd the Ko- -
nas. Meetings were held in Pahala,
Punaluu, Hllea, Naalehu, Walohlnir
and Honunpo In Kau, and In Hnokena,
Nnpoopoo, Knllua, Holualou and Kea--
iiiKCKua m Konn.

THE LUMHEIt INDUSTRY.
Unless held up somewhere In transit

tho machinery for tho Mnhogany Lum-
ber Company Is expected to arrive
soon. This machinery consists of a
230 horse-pow- er engine and boiler,
large circular saw for Knnnrim-- ,,n iv.
logs, handsaw for sawing up the lum- -
u.t ior suipmeni, ana wlro cablo ap-
paratus for drawing logs from the tim-
ber Into the mill. A water annnlir n
sents something of a problem, as tho
minimi in mat region Is slight. This
condition will be mot by tho construc-
tion of a hnlf million gallon cistern,
and Manager Cant Is preparing some-
thing now In the way of a condenser
that will be a saver of water.

FORMER SENATOR
NAKAPAAHU DEAD

Lukn Nakapanhu, a Home Rule Sen-
ator from Knual In the 1903 session,
died nt his home, Walmea, on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 6 o'clock. He hnil
been stricken with paralysis on Mon-
day and did not rally, though conscious
until death. C,

Mr. Nakapanhu was n wealthy Ha-
waiian and hod been conspicuous In
political affairs for many years. While
attending the Legislature three years
ago he was often In poor health. Ho
was between 60 and 60 years of age,
and leaves a wife, three sons and
daughter. Tho funeral took place on
Thursday.



POLITICS IB

BUSHES

According to reports brought In by
re I In bio Informants, tho windward side
of Oahu has considerable nlolin. (or
Curtis laukea, and It looks as It tho
county, from Kahuku to Kahana,
would register an almost solid vote for
Inultea.

Ijile nnd Manilla have long been
Home Kule hotbeds, but the voters In
these places have experienced a

chango of heart since lust
election.

The imtlvcs'down that way are talk-
ing Iaukea (o the Bklcs and declare
that they will maintain this preference
to the polling booths.

With no Home Itulo candidate In tho
field for the shrievalty, the Hawall-nn- s

have got to imnklng, with the re-

sult that they havo figured out that
there are places which a natlvo can
fill with profit to himself and friends
other than the delegatcshlp. The Sher-
iff's office Is ono of these.

Even Brown's friends among tho na-

tives make no bones of saying that he
lias held the office long enough nnd
that It Is time that some ono of their
own blood had a chance to participate
In the good things pertaining thereto.

And so, as far as they are concerned,
the Colonel will be there with heels
a week from tomorrow.

At Lale there arc only twenty Brown
men traceable out of a vote of eighty.
Hanula boasts five Brownltes, Includ-
ing the Deputy Sheriff and Jailer nnd
their wives. Punaluu and Kaluanul
don't harbor any Brown supporters
won't havo him nt any price.

These same natives will vote for Ku- -
lilo, not because ho Is a Republican
but because he Is an alii and a de-

scendant of the monarchs who ruled
Hawaii when she was a proud king
dom. It Is almost a case of noblesse
oblige with them. With an alll run
ning for office the Cuban Issue, Im
portant as It may be, Is at the bottom
of the political sea, tied to a mill-
stone, as far as the backwoods natives
arc concerned. ,

A rough draft of tho various parties'
voting strength from Kahuku to Ka
lmna reads as follows:

Hep. Dom. H.R.
Kahuku 15 25
Laie , 20 33
I.Tanula 5 22 3
Kaluanul-Punalu- u ... 0 2D 10

.lUNI,im ., ......,., I 15 8

From Kaaawa to Walmanolo the
(Democrats seem to have the ascendan

A;y over tho Republicans, though not
by a great margin. At Heela and
ICaneoho Brown has many supporters,

j his cause having been carefully boost- -
ed in these Dlaccs durlncr the nam two

1 weeks. The Home Rule' vote in these
districts, with certain personal excep-
tions, will be extremely moderate.

The race for Supervisor on the wind-
ward side will be Interesting. Thero
are five candidates: Paele (I.), Logan
(It.), Kealoha (II. ), Dave Wat-
son (I.) and Wally Davis (I.).

Logan, who is a fisherman and taro
planter, resides at Laic. D. Watson,
a lawyer, lives at Kahana and Kaneo-h- e.

Wally Davis, fisherman and taro
planter, hangs out near Mokapu Point.
Paele, a member of tho present Board
of Supervisors, resides at Walkane.

All five are making a thorough can-
vass nnd each and every one claims
that victory Is in sight.

The fight, however, seems to be be-
tween Paelo and Logan, with the odds
all In favor of the portly Walkane
statesman.

NOTLEY'S WH00PUP
IMWAILUKU10WN

Whatever else the Homo Rulers on
Maui are doing, they are adding pic-
turesque features to tho campaign. The
"Tom Lawson of Waikapu" mentioned
In the following report of a Home Rule
meeting In the Maul News Is W. II.
Cornwell, running for Supervisor, for
which omco he haa tho distinction of
defeating Hon. H, P. Baldwin at last
county election:

"Charles Notlcy, tho Homo Rule' can-
didate for Delegate to Congress, was
In Wailuku this week and held a meet-
ing on Market street to a fairly good-size- d

audience, even though ho failed
to nrouBe tho old-ti- enthusiasm.

"In order to draw a crowd a luau
was given In tho old Iao Saloon build-
ing, nfter which tho audience lined up
on Market street. Luluka was Not-le- y's

campaign "boss nt tho pow-wo-

Kvery time the lire and vim of tho
orator from the Hilonlan shores were
nbouf to go out, Luluka would pat him
on the back, pouring' in nwaroot tab-
lets, and the speaker would emit fiery
eruptions of lava and brimstone against
the Republicans, tho 75 per cent, re-

funding' bill, nnd the million dollar fire
claims which the Republicans got for
the Territory. Charlie, stay by Lu-

luka, he Is a bird. 'Birds of a feather
flock together.'

"Some of the Interested spectators
asked Notley to Inform tho people as
to the shortago in tho Hllo custom
house somo yenrs ngo when ho was
there. This was not to Notley'a liking
nftd he proceeded to roast the Repub-
licans whom he knew to bo opposing
him, but made no charges worth notic-
ing nnd yielded tho floor to the local
Tom Lawson of Wnlluku.

"Ho bellowed like a mad bull against
Hon. H. P. Baldwin, County Engineer
Hugh Howell, nnd the four Republican
members of the Board of Supervisors,
whom ho could not bulldoze. R. W.
Howell, the sewing machine man. ran
tho machine for Billy, and If ever thero
was machine politics on Maul It was
Tun for the first time the other night
by a rcnl live machine man, who had
used too much machine oil on himself.
Instead of applying It on his candi-

date.
"Like LuluHn, the inachlno man sup-

plied the fuel rverv time tho Tom Law- -
son of Waikapu was about to fall down
from mere exhaustion, for ho knew and
felt that he was using his weak am-
munition against the solid phalanx of
Republican forces which were as

orbnltnr."
J

GILL DOES
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Editor K, 8. (1111, of tlio Seattle
Nows, formerly connected with tlio de-

funct Honolulu llcpulilicuti, is knock-I- n

llnwnii. In nn editorial on October
10, ho suvfl of "Conditions In Ha-

waii:"
A telegram in Tlio News of Saturday

showed that n bulletin just issued
by tlio Department of Commerce nnd
Labor pointed out that the Jopancao
were driving the whites out of Hawaii.
The bulletin is only truu in part. As
a matter of fact It is a cajo where
tho driving out hns "done been," us
the colored preacher put it.

Following tlio nnnoxatlon 6f Ha-
waii to tho United States in 189S there
was a considernblu nillux of white
men fro.n the mninland. Whnt with
tho war in the Philippines, ami the
couscqucat coming and going of trans-
ports r.nd troops, and tho high price
of sug-ir- , times wcro moro than pros-
perous in the islands. In fnct a regu-
lar boom was on from tho latter part
of 1SUS to tlio spring of 1001 nnd
thero was a demand for skilled white
labor. Ironworkers, painters, brick-
layers, steam engineers, surveyors and
others found ready employment at
large wages. But this was not to
last for long.

Hawaii was an oligarchy controlled
by the large sugar phiutcrs and until
annexation there were virtually no
middle classes. There was simply the
landed proprietor, professional men
and merchants, and the plantation la-

borers. Chinese had been brought in-

to the country in large numbers to
work on tho sugar plantations, tho
great cry of the sugar barons being
constantly for cheap labor. The .New-land- s

resolution provided that from
nnd after its passage oy Congress the
Chlncco exclusion law should bo ex-

tended to the islands. Between the
timo of annexation on August 12,
1S0S, and tho organization of tho ter-
ritorial government on Juno 14, 1900,
the laws of tlio old republic of Hawaii
continued in force.

Seeing that cheap labor from China
was shut out by the Ncwlands reso-
lution tho planters at onco began im-

porting Japanese laborers by tho ship-
load and in tlio twenty-tw- months
between the annexation of the islands
and tho organization of the territorial
government more than 12,000 Japanese
were imported into tho islands by
the planters in orderjto insuro plenty
of cheap labor. A great deal of at-
tention was devoted in this country to
the fact that the population of tho
islands increased from 100,000 in 1S9G
to 154,000 in Juno, 1900. But tho fnct
is that 90 per cent, of this increase
was due to tho importation of tho
Japanese.

Several thousand Americans went
to tho islands nnd for a timo were
prosperous but the American laborers
organized unions nnd took into tho or-

ganization tho native skilled laborers
ami tlio jortuguese. mis was some-
thing tho sugar barons did not want.
Tho first labor day ever celebrated in
tlio islands September, 1900, had
fully 2000 union men in line. JJuihl-in-

which had been very brisk, began
to drop off.

Owing to tho abolition of the boun-
ty in Kuropc sugar took a big drop
in price and tho planters curtailed all
improvements on tho plantations. As
fast as they could bo trained to it
Japaneso were employed as civil en-

gineers on tho plantations, as steam
ouginccrs, a3 carpenters, painters,
blacksmiths, teamsters and in every
possiblo occupation bc.idcs that of
tilling tho fields. By tho middle of
tlio summer of 1901 tho Americans
began to turn back to the states as
they found their occupations gone.
Labor day was cclobratod that fall
but it was a sorry parado compared
to that of ono year before and that
was tho last labor day celebration
over held in tho islands. The natives
and tl-- Portuguese discouraged by
tlio abheneo of the Americans and co-

erced by tho employers droppid their
unions.. Hundreds of tho Tortucueso
camo to California, Oregon and Wash-
ington. It is safo to say that

July 1, 1901, and December 31,
1902, moro than 4000 Americans left
tho islands for the mainland. For a
number of months every ctcamci com-jn- g

to tho mainland was crowded to
its capacity by Americans returning,
to God's country.

Tiioy wero not wnnlod in Hawaii
by tho sugnr barons; they talked too
much nnd thoy thought too much.
Small farmers, tho salvation of tlio
islands, wcro discnurased not only by
the planters but by nil tho territorial
officials. Tho government of tho Ter-
ritory, especially under Dolo, was

and unpatriotic. It has
been but little belter sinco. Now
somo of the men of tho
islands nro leglnnircr to bpo thnt n

a
...u nut,ui ... era mo ivinu
of cheap labor nnd they uro faced
with n which is n whirlwind
of invasion thnt promises to
drive proprietors.
It is n mostserious situn Ion ono

I'i or,nln R0ner r .IatCf, lea'1

eminent.

LANSING'S OIL
'

TUBNS OUT WELL

tests have been made of the
tho Heamer Lansing each and

It has Improved quality so much that
tank was landed on Fri

day more yesterday. This .

eaves only tanks discharged J

and It Is expected that these In i

to either today or to- -j
morrow, I

PERFECT NEST
OF GLANDERS

AT MOILIILI

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
A perfect nest of glanders, most cording to law. None of the Infected

loathsome disease of the equine tribe, horses may be worked nlong with
been discovered In the environs of t'1", ""t Infected, nor may .my liar- -

nuss or tackle be used Interchangeably
Honolulu by Dr. Victor A. iNorgaard, ,, t,0 foun,, nm, ,ho ,, ,.
the Territorial veterinarian, who haa rnnls. Special bfiiecrs will, moreover,
taken the strongest measures for stamp- - bo detailed to visit the premises wlth-in- g

out tho Infection preventing owl "otlce "f t"elr coming to seo that
Its spread " rrccil"t," ngalnst Infection Is

', ' taxed. Whenever an Infected animalIt Is the Btnblcs of tho Lung Du rc,ellea .., ean.nB,n. .,nir n, ,,,
Wnl liico Co. at Moilllli, about an disease It will be destroyed. Dr. Nor-elgh- th

of a mile from tho church, that ganrd allows animals that havo simply
the visitation hns been revealed. Two shown reaction from tho mnlleln test
hnri.es that had .lovcloncd the mnlnilv
have already Icon destroyed, one by
Dr. Norgaard 's orders nnd tho other by

owners without having given tho
official veterinarian any notice. Out
of twenty-tw- o nnimnls remaining ten
were shown, by nmllcm test, to be
infected. This test is tho generally ac- -

cepted one. It indicates infection
foro the disease advanced far

i. . ,. i .t... ..,.i. .,
" '!'tho nasal discharge that nftlt:utcs

the medium of contnglon.
Glanders is communicable and in-

evitably fatal to man, causing, more-

over, probably the most horriblo death
that could overtake a human being.
Even hydrophobia is not to be com- -

parcd with it, and besides an antidote
hydrophobia has been discovered.

The fnct of its Leing a mennco to tho
lives of people brings glanders under
the cognizance of public health author-
ities. Dr. .Norganrd, therefore, lacking
a proper equipment of tne veterinary
service, has received valuablo assist-anc- e

from 'the health department in dis-

infecting the Jfoiliili pesthole.
THE P1JOTKCTIVE MEASURES.
Yesterday morning Dr. Norgaard and

his assistant, Dr. Fitzgerald, went to
stables of tho rico company nbovo

named and within four hours a
herculean task performed. They were
assisted by C. Charlock and I.
Lawrence of tho Board of Health staff
with tho department's disinfecting en
cine.

Tlio ten infected horses were
in a paddock and each branded

on both hips with tho monocram TV
(Territorial Veterinarian). Straw that
had formed the bedding of tho horses
was burned in piles. The stalls and
feed boxes, the watering troughs, every
uit oi Harness aim gear, tho walls and
roofs even tho entiro area of the
stable yard wero drenched with a solu
tion of corrosive sublimate, of in
500 strength.

This is tlio letter Hr. Norgaard
wroto to tho president of the Hoard
of Health obtain his

Honolulu, October 27, 1906.
Tho Honorable tho President of tho

Board of Health, Honolulu, T. H.
Sir: Pursuant to our conversation of

yesterday I beg herewith request
Iho cooperation of the Board of Health
In the eradication of glanders among
horso stock In Honolulu.

That this dangerous disease, which Is
transmissible man and always with
fatal result, prevails hero to an alarm-
ing extent has been demonstrated,
more than sixty cases having been de-

stroyed by me during the past year.
In attempting to eradicate this

disease it is of the utmost importauco
that tho premises whero affected ani-
mals are found be thoroughly disin-
fected, after the latter have been re-
moved to quarantine or destroyed, and
It Is In rognrd to this part of the work
that I would especially solicit your co
operation.

The glanders bacillus persist in
water troughs nnd mangers, or on sta-
ble utensils halters or harness for n
considerable time after being discharg-
ed by nn nffected animal, nnd unless
a thorough and scientific disinfection
can be effected the danger of repeated
outbreaks from the same source will
remain.

this oinco Is utterly unprovided
with means for carrying out such
work, I have been compelled hitherto
to rely on private enterprise, more or
less experienced and more or less re-
liable, and I have found In a number
of cases that tho work performed has
been Ineffective.

At the present time I am dealing
sllflt t n iMl(1iiiialr rt nlntlilimn nmnmv I" " "'

uranuej anil placed in strict quaran- -
tine, separated from tho uninfected
horses on tho premises, until the rico
harvest planting has been finished,

u, therefore, your honorable board
je.,dca t0 cooperate with this office, as
suggested above. I would nsk that the

bo undertaken on Sunday, October 28,
at 8 a, m., when I shall bo present my-
self with my assistant,

Tho Lung Du Wal Rice Co., through
their agents, 'Messrs, T. II, Davles &
Co., will pay nil expenses In connection
wllh the work.

In anticipation of a favorable an-
swer, I beg to romaln, yours respect-
fully, V. A. NOnOAARD,

Territorial Veterinarian.
Dr, Norgaard gave the owners of the

stables strict Instructions regarding the
care of tho Infected animals. Any
horse bearing pest brand TV
outside of tho plantation bounds, upon
the public roads or elsewhere, will be
taken up and kilted, and, for any such
case, the owners will prosecuted ac--

v,'Vr" ',".""':great mistake was made; thnt belonging to the Lung Du
icans cliotild have been encouraged in Wnl nlce Co, nt Moilllli. Thero aro
every way to remain r.nd to start two stables, with soveral yards, accom-sma- ll

farms on tlio various islands, modatlng about 24 horses. Two horses
Tlio Japaneso from lioing tho docile have been destroyed, nnd of tho re-
plantation laboreis nro now engaged malnlng 22. ten have given typical re-
in overy calling known in the islands nctlon to the mnlleln test for glanders,
nnd by their superior numbers and These, however, wilt not be destroyed
force nnd nmbitinn nro fast turning until thoy show physical symptoms of
tlio Territory into Japanese colony, tho disease. They will, however, be
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them destroyed In the symptomatic pe- -

lln.l It Wnlll.l hn nn nnnnprnwrllv linn!
bow to the owllcra, The rco ,,iantcr3
generally have had a hard time of It
ft,r some' years past. Yet the price of
this concession to the Lung Du Wal
people Is their honest cooperation with
the authorUlcB ,n stampnB out tho vls.
itation.

HISTORY OF VISITATION.
Besides the facts of this visitation of

glanders which are given by Dr. N6r-
gaard In his letter to President Plnk- -
bani, tho following particulars from
correspondence shown by tho chief vet-
erinarian to nn Advertiser reporter,
who witnessed the quarantine per-

formances yesterday morning, will bo
of Interest.

On October 4 the office of tho Terrl- -
torlal Veterinarian was requested by
Mr. Slnglehurst of the plantation
agency to send a veterinarian to the
Lung Du Wal Rice Co.'s stables at
Moilllli. Dr. Fitzgerald, Assistant Ter-
ritorial Veterinarian, went out nnd
found one horse suffering from glan-
ders. This nnlmal was removed to tho
Animal Quarantine Station In Kallhl,
where, upon tho return of Dr. Norganrd
from Hawaii, It was destroyed. Tho
post mortem examination fully demon-
strated tho correctness of the diag-
nosis aim samples of the affected or-
gans are now on exhibition In the
Volerlnirlan's office.

It was also learned from this exam-
ination that tho animal must have
been affected for a lone time before

case reported. that Edgar T. M.
found and

only Homo stump nre
ndherents J.

that the owner aware of the dan- -
gerous nnturo of There-
fore, the case, when proved In court,
would have constituted a misdemeanor,
punishable by both fine and Imprison-
ment.

Such condition of enso
suggested tile possibility that somo of
Mm nntllll.ln nn thn nlnnn mlrrht

nnd wero
remaining character.

agent nOPnla.
IIana B"t suporvlsor--

and Sunday wero selected for tho
test of Norgaard
and Fitzgerald to Moilllli on Sat- -

., ?. i. ,- !.,.uruay nuernouii, uutuuer io, .ur m
purpose of taking temperatures and In- -.

Jectlng the malleln.
CHINESE HOSTILE

The owners now assumed very
threatening attitudes nnd absolutely
refused assist or even allow
veterinarians to animals.

Norgaard called again tho

pointers

misery.

Nobody hand which
Puunene, approach

Inquiries Kahulul.

Honolulu dancing
assistance

ranging Vredenburgh
grees. As these
vatlon of temperature before Injection
It concluded

they reacted typically to
or, ln other thero
strong .ni

infected glanders
following Saturday remaining

eleven Injected,
showing

while appreciable temporaturo
remaining

Between second ono
strayed owners.

animal strong
action showed external symp--
toms glanders, It much

Norgaard ac-

tion without notifying him,
as a post mortem examination

considerable light on
'conditions promises
tion.

Investigation mado
Norctard Justified In drawing
conclusion glanders

.i. ninntniirm nt Mniiiui fnr nt
.Avr.ni It

stood which
fully demonstrated
other nnlmals coining In contact

wlth one footed becomo
irr,r.i,i

tt xt no

procedure to
sltuntlon:

"(1), separation
suspended animals from thoso

which have reacted, former un-

der no to ln con-a- ot

mules
isspb, belonging
'ompany would that

shall sutpects
travp company ln
question.

"(2), Separate wa'erlns
utensils, halters,

miist be provided ani-

mals Interchanged,

ARBOR DAY

Ml
MAt'T. 28. Governor Curler

drslgnnted November 2 as Arbor
for nil Oavcrnmont schools

hold ug exercises on
thnt day.

school agents of vnrlous dis-

tricts have directed visit
rchool premises within their Jurisdic-
tion Judge class planted

Arbor Day award a prize In
each school, amounting In value to
$6.20. teachers In each school nre
to decide whnt ornamental object shall

purchnid with
Some Muul school agents hnvo

considerable territory to cover.
Mnkawno district all schools ex-

cept Klhel entered competition
year. Including Pain, Hamnkuapoko,
Haiku, Peahl, Huclo, Knupuknluu,
Makawao, Kealabou Keokea.

plan Is adopted on
season Is for of

a school to plant two trees, so
If one other can compete

prize,
Maknwan district. In one school,

rivalry class was so
keen plants repeatedly

up In school
retard

growth.
Another school selected n kind

of pine, grow about an In
nt Kuupakalua

In Kula schools Eucalyp-
tus robusta Monterey cypress grew
splendidly.

Some suggestions by Maul teachers
as to prizes purchased

are a school globe, a microscope,
children's books, n or a

plaster of J. Sterling Morton,
father of Arbor Day.

Politics Is rather quiet on
Island. Wednesday of

Republican cnndldntcs addressed a
crowd of peoplo lower Pnla,

depot. Among them W.
J. Coclhn, John Knluna, M. P. Wal--

vivas, inuupenuont caniuunio ror
County Attorney. As Vivas Is bound

receive a large Portgueso Republi-
can It Is ho
press Republican candidate, M.
Case, hnrd.

Republican speakers are advising
their followers to careful to
for Antone Gomez for Representative.

ship Is especially bitter. Omstcd
" '" ..,,, uUl ...

'" t"' L" u "" i'"""""","P. Hala. through In

was ' waiole, Morion, cnurcii
animal was in an Isolated others.
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NOTES.
November tho Maul

Free Masons will glvo
neVT tomplo Knhulul. The nfter

the 10th the dedl- -

hulul ago round
has not boen

Is recalled that tho Kin- -
was tho first

to attempt bravo tho and
oi capo,

seafaring bellovlng that
Eo.uaro tho
deal. Maul Captain nnd

Patton
fate".

J. returned to Puu- -
neno Saturday aflor bus- -
luess trip York Washing

Inspector Schools Wells Ins
Just tour tho liana

week Is visiting Makawao
temples learning.

trades.

Tho which can always
depended upon most

caBeS Pa' In stomach, cramp
colic diarrhoea, Chamberlain's

Cholera and Remedy.
Most dealers this nnd
" medicine called for.

Benson, Smith & Ltd.,
ngents for

allowed tho premises,
fields or other property belonging to

ana locatea in
Hill.

and owners."

WORM THAT

KILLS DOGS

While Hnwnll intend tho Initial
bench the Hawaiian Kennel
Club, Vredenburgh learned a
worm thnt kills dogs. Tho dogs lap
the germs, which nro believed to tho

a nocturnal thn
drinking water. The
pi'iulrato henrt nnd cnuso death by
choking tho passage. Tho
Hawaiian name tho "heart worm."

Is so prevalent that It Is rare for a
dog tho Islands llvo until
three old. Beyond that ago a dog
Is regarded as Immune tlio

old dogs brought Into thn
Ish'iuK nro soldom the victims tho

worm.
Vredenburgh Is secretary tho

Amcrltnn Kennel Club, lias con-

trol Amerlcnn dog shows, and
his trip to Pacific Coast nnd thu
Philippines a combination of busi-
ness nnd pleasure. Tho
tho pest that threatens perpetua-
tion lino breeds dogs In America's
new possessions wns a surprise and &

shock him.
"In commenting on the slim showing

nnd young dogs
said Secretary Vredenburgh,

first henrd the worm ami
tho epidemic which It is the cause,
which Is so with young dogs
that (o raise one to full Is sel-
dom passible. Before my departure
from Hawaii hail an opportunity
making personal Investigation and
to verify statements made to me.

"A night Hying harmless
to the but most torrltylnn

appearance- to visitor from thu
Atlantic seaboard, Is believed de-
posit the eggs the worm tho

thnt drink. The pest
l.s said hnvo been brought to tho
Islands from Japan many ago
and that country attack
nnd horses, well ns dogs, but Ha-
waii tho live stock Is free from rav-
ages. Tho worm is supposed to hatch
In tho stomach or Intestines tho dog
nnd, when In tho germ state, to
entrance to the veins nnd by tho blood
cnnnls to the Hero tho

nnd develop, tho final
killing nnlmal by choking

tlio main artery. It Is not determined,
believe, whether tho worms then dlo
their turn or pass Into another

riod life us mosquitoes.
"Each worm Is from two to four

Inches In length, white color and
without apparent organs any sort.
They very thin, Bay about tho
thickness small knitting needle.
and suggest bits of whltu knitting silk.
Tlioy nre found In clusters
ten tho tho dead dog, group-
ed about tho source blond supply as
llsh gather the Inlet a I
Inspected the worm Infested heart
kept specimens In tho museum of
tho local Board Health. The experts;
said that thp worm und
similar been sent for

Is.,,, ,Vn.i,itn n,i....v ....M..(in- -
cation bad not uny anti-
dote

"The presence tho worm Is mado
known by a hacking cough, which Is
followed dullness coat and

'with an Increasing debility to tho end.
company with Dr. I. Charleton Fltz--

d Hlmw U)e 8kalng rink
Que0Il Birwi Honolulu, on ptcmbcr

.....1
llmn',.nd been nntlclnated. vet

the show proved to a society
coar,.,j profit of $'00 Thero

10', d benched b'uIi' terriers
n,, tn

Danes proved half breeds tho
John Drndshuw of San Fran-

cisco, sent the lot out tho
action tho club
members and us a result n number
commissions have been to Sun
Francisco for thoroughbreds In the two
breeds.

I.innll.l. .....1 entlr.ra ,........""K""" ".. """w
and cocker spaniels woro good type.

wero several En- -
gllch bulldogs and fox terriers, with

foli. T'iMiini-.itilr.n- n .TnrtnnpHn

Kn8Bh toy Bpanlols. The Princess
Knwannnakoa exhibited a
and two more wero bonched, tho
spotted conch dogs having all been
urougut irum
soven collies. Tho American breed.
Boston terriers, follows Hag, nl
though but faced Judges. Very
few had known pedigrees,
Fox terriers were exception, ono

K Wandeo Jester, registered tho
American Kennel Club, Norfolk
loclty-Nn- rf ollc Two a r-

old dog that been benched as a
youngster New York by Hart-
ley San Tho "brothers

funcy" Francisco gavo

feet from a collier,

,,u ;.- -

lug0lj"!tr't defeat
jHamlnntlpn to the scientists- -

morning anu rouna an ngnsu-spiiin- -. cation tho new and beautiful struc-- ! gernld, an Irish veterinarian, I visited
ing Jhlnese in charge, with whose us-- tur take pIace and ln ev,,n,,g best kennels of Hawaii,
slstanee selected tho animals to a flno banquot will given. Masonic The a prominent merchant,
tested, nnd that same evening 12 horses aignltarlea from Honolulu expected showed us a puppy know

Injected with malleln. ' reeled and asked doctor to end
Noxt morning when Dr. Fitzgerald Tomorrow evening the Woman'H The pointer had

appeared on the to taike tern- - Wailuku will give a outsldo of kennel every effort
perntures same hostile feeling party tho resldenco Dr. and Mrs. .had been mndo to guard dog'H
vailed. would lend a and J. n, Raymond. Trains will runl,rnilng water from pollution,
only Impertinence could elicited in from paa, Spreckelsvlllo and reveals how Insidious Is tho
reply to for tho bookkeeper. ,,CBtt j the puppy
It therefore became necessary Dr. Tho evening 20th a by humnno means nnd watched
Fitzgerald to return to and pleasurable party was given ubsequont nutopsy. tho valvo

for the handling or the Puunene house by young heart discovered tho deadly
tho animals. vicinity. No announcement duster worms, precisely as I hud

Tho upshot of the tests six a coming event was made, much i,e,,n told,"
twelve animals showed tomper- - tho disappointment thoso present. Turning to moro pleasant themes,

ntures oeiween and 106 The schooner Kinross, that Ka- - Secretary said that Itho.
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THE VETERINARY SERVICE.
Of nil the benefits Hawaii litis reeelveil from the IVilcrrtl Government, none.

nro moro valuable tlian thoo coining from the Department of Agriculture.

Anil of those none stand for higher appreciation than the sending here of

trained specialists tu work In the various divisions of the Hiireau of Agriculture

and Forestry.
Dr. Norgaard, the Territorial Veterinarian, is particularly in nmi

making this remark. His appointment hero took effect only as Into as July
1 of last yenr, yet his first annual report, covering but six months of his work,

constitutes such a handbook of practical Information lis enn not fail to place

the animal industry of tlio Territory upon a plane immeasurably higher than

it has ever before occupied. lie very early found that, as a general rule,

"nil classes of livu stock in the islands fail, in a more or less pronounced

degree, to attain the size and quality which the apparently perfect climatic

conditions would warrant, ami that the young stock matures slowly."

This discovery would have been but a melancholy one to stock-raiser- s and

to the community at large were it wit,, accompanied by the further discovery

of the causo of the condition described and a remedy therefor both simple and

practicable. Dr. Norgaard found tlmf there is a lack of lime salts in a great

portion of Hawaiian soil, and consequently in the graces that make the food

for animals, which prevents growth and development. The remedy is a mingling

of boncmciil with the nutriment fed to animals. He tells all about how the

Tcme.lv mnv be amdied and. in addition to proof obtained for his theory by

experiments conducted on largo raiiches which he was ablo to offer in his

report, it is learnedMhat the experimentation lias been extending in different

parts of the group nnd with most gratifying results.

It ought to bo mentioned that, contemporaneously with Dr. Norgaard 'h

discovery from investigations into animal existence here, Director .Tared O.

Smith of the Federal Experiment Station proved the very same fact in tlio

vegetablo kingdom from analyses he had made of the grasses on which our

Jive stock upon the ranges chiefly subsists. Mr. Smith's in this

matter lends force to the grateful reference made above to Federal aid to

cur agricultural interests.
Upon taking ollicc Dr. Norgaard made a statement to the Hoard of Agricul-tnr- o

and Forestry "regarding the general policy to bo pursued by tlio Ter-

ritorial Veterinarian in carrying out tlio law enacted by tlio last Legislaturo

ior tho suppression and eradication of infectious, contagious and communicable

diseases among tho livo stock in this Territory." To that statement heoITered

this prelude:
"From personal observation during the past four months, in connection

with information obtained from practicing veterinarians, stock breeders, ranch-

men and others, I have como to tho conclusion that tho greatest source of loss

to livo stock, direct or indirect, may bo traced to three diseases glanders

among horses nnd mules, tuberculosis in cattle, and scabies in sheep. None of

these diseases is indigenous to tho islands, but they havo been brought hero by

stock introduced for various purposes. Tho first step in suppressing them

would therefore seem to bo to cut off the furthor source of infection by means

of effectivo regulations governing tho importation of livo stock, and tho en-

forcement of tho samo."
From this ho plunges forthright into an elaboration of means whereby

tho desired end might be accomplished. For some time past now his recom-

mendations, so far as financial resources of tho Hoard would permit, have been

in actual force aad effect through regulations duly adopted. "That glanders

prevails among the horses and mules of Honolulu and vicinity to an alarming

extent can not be doubted," Dr. Xorganrd stated in his initial report. Tho

statement has dreadful verification in tho account given in this isuc of tho

existence at Mniliili, within three miles of Honolulu postofilce, of a largo nnd

festering nucleus of the frightful malady. It is a matter of gratification, in

recording such n thing, that tho account should nlso includo tho fact of the

presence iipon tho grouad of a masterly scientific man, with able professional

assistance besides, to conquer the visitation.
Dr. Norgaard has urged on the Hoard tho need of n laboratory for tho

facilitating and perfecting of his most important wprk. Tho supplying of this

want ought not to bo delayed longer than w'hen tho necessary appropriation

therefor by the legislature can be made. As Dr. Norgaard 's time is largely

given to the live stock upon the sugar plantations, it would seem that the

Bugar Planters' Association ought to offer some special assistnnco to the

veterinary service of tho Territory.
. M

FROM PILLAR TO POST.
Ono of tho curious incidents of the campaign is the way the machine

candidates and speakers have beoo driven from issue to issue. Ono night

they would draw the color lino anil the next night substitute an appeal for

the haoles on the ticket. Then there would bo a night of

followed by another night of apologies to taxpayers and adroit
llrown banners and signs were Haunted from saloons ami soon after pulled

down. Drown himself promised to neglect tho duty of enforcing tho liquor

law and then, of a sudden, dropped that issue as he would a hot potato.

tried tlio deprivatioii-nf-the-franchis- bogy for an evening or two

and then stood from under as if he feared it would fall on him. The most

famoijs, change of base was Hrown's, who tried to inaKo tho Ilawaiians believe

that (iovemor Carter had required his resignation as High Sheriff because he

employed so many natives on the police force. When tho Advertiser showed

that llrown had made no such explanation at tho time of his troublo with tho

executivo and that the latter had quoted Urown then, without challonge, as

"saying that white men would do hotter service on tho forco than Hawaiian",

the Sheriff shut up like a cholorofnrmed oyster, All ho could say tho next

nieht was that he wanted to bo elected on his record. Ocorgo A. Davis tried

his hand at an issue and biigggcbtcil

.78
0.00

30.

that llrown, If elected, would closo tho

disgrace, backed up tho hoodlums with

embroil us in troublo with foreign powers
itself. When New Orleans murdered

low groggcrics, but as llrown had assured thu Iwilcl poople that they only

had to fear laukea on that score, tho closed groggcry issuo was retired via

the toboggan. For ono evening llrown tried to mako it appear that tho liquor

.law was so constructed that ho could not close tho dives nor arrest prostitutes.
, analysis of the law drove him heller-skelte- r from that position. Tlio latest

Mainpodo from an issuo came after Harry Murray began running at tho mouth

about the (Inventor's choice of vote With that beautiful issue

gone, there seems to lo nothing left for tho ring candidates but to appeal for

votes on the general eeuro of their good character a recourse, however, which

Bcems devoid of interest to ono Vida, who has already tried it.

A RISING CLOUD.
f

If China hail been a lirst-elus- s power, tho San l'rancisco hoodlums nml tho
subservient ollicials of thut city, would havo lonp; ugn impelled hor to mako

war on tho United States. Hut as China was unil is, weak, decrepit and boreft
of national spirit, San Francisco insulted and abused her subjects at will and
tho United Stutcs government, to its
a law.

This a intolerance was easily amplified, ns time passed on, to

include tho Japanese residents of San rranciscn. And now things have como

to a possible rupture between the two countries, over tho exclusion from tho

public hchouls uf tho bay city of Japanese children. In a word tho hoodlums,
who now control tho city i;overmnput, are trying tp treat tho subjects of a
first-clas- s power liko Japan with tho s.imo disregard of treaty rights and tho

same scornful indignities, thut have, for a quarter of a century, marked their
treatment of helpless C'liinameii.

Jfaturally Japan treats the matter as Knglnnd or (lenunny would, in which

great group of armed powers sho proudly stands, Sho insists, ns may bo in

ferred from the dispatches, upon apologies nnd just treatment of her subjects.
Ily every principle of international law sho is right in ho insisting. And she
means it. Hut what is tho United States government to do unless it can sccuro
tho of Sun J'rnnclscot Under our imperfect system uf govern
went n Stnte or a municipality may
and the Federal nuthority can not help

OCTOBER

inspectorships.

Itntlnn It wi a mutter for tho,BlAlii
of Htnlrj nml though Italy bitterly
punish the murderers beenww It liml no

to the jiirlKllrtfain of Iuininna. .Nor

wholesale nssnsslnntlnn of Chlncfo In

rourU, for Federal
States could

Jurisdiction crime local
roiil.l It tnske reparation lo for

confronts It It must confess to .Inpnn that It rnn not compel Hnn iron
risen to receive nnybody In public schools, nnd ns n matter of course it
would hnve In defend Han Francisco if Jnpun should sock intlifnetlnu from
thut offending city. This Is a condition of which the Cnat hoodlums nro

taking ndvnnUge. Meanwhile, there is threat of n diplomatic rupture
between friendly Stales with, nil dreadful possibilities which that
"iipl"''- -

BEHIND THE TIMES.
In its politics Hnwali has lagged far behind the progress or the ngc.

Elsewhere the boss nnd tho ring aro
In. In other" lands candidates hnvo

the

now.

the

lowest instincts of tho lowest men for votes; hero they are plnying the game,
On tho East side of Now York, nmong the slum population, no speaker of any
consequence thinks of telling his that he will do his best to the
treasury fdr the" into of giving thorn higher wages. Instead, he appeals to
thchi ns an ndvocato of some form of socialism, liko government ownership
or tho limitation of great, fortunes. As for plying tlio voters with drink nt
political meetings, that'sort of iniquity disappeared from the "civilized parts
of America and Knglnnd yenrs nnd is almost everywhere prohibited by
law. Legislators huvo classed it with the corrupt use of money in campaigns
and elections. Hut Hawaii, substituting for tho full dinner pail of other parts
of America, tho full beer pail of a long discarded past, comes out blinking,
liko a figure from some ancient slum, and tries to get voters drunk so that
they may bo convinced by buncombe..,...,,..,

Is it not is in so many ways, to get
fully abreast of civilization! Ought it not, ns one of the first nets of its of Jnpan's birthday will be given at
noxt Legislature, to pass a law excluding liquor from politics, making it an Mochlzukl Club by the. Japanese Mcr- -
offenco to provido food or drink at political meetings, iu fact, an "J?ts. UnIn-,- ,

bark Gerard C. Tobey sailed
law of monarchy? There can be but one answer from good citizens terduy morning for Tort Townsend,

and there ought to bo One from good politicians, for tlio latter, remcin- - sailing In ballast.
boring what camo of the. sideboard canvnss of 1890 nnd what has como of the No word was received yesterday rc--
l,nr7 ventures In this ramnnliin. must

: f
THE TOURIST

When tho election is over, the old
again, and peoplo will nsk: "Are they

It may bc prophesied in n general way
if they come to California; and that if they

Department
protested, tlif not

over
'
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two the

" '
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rob

ago

. . .

the
but

:

tourist season will not be strenuous. I

How about California? What effect has the earthquake had on the plans
of tourists? Will tho dearth of hotel in San Irnncisco
causo travelers to shun that city? If the Southern California influx keeps up
will it materially influence our tourist trade, seeing there is no San Pedro
btenmer? What about tho retirement for, Bonio months of the Miinchuria and
Mongolia nnd tho substitution of British vessels that cannot do business be-

tween Amoricnn ports? Will tho widely-bruite- accidents to these big ships
nnd to the transport .Sheridan, make people timid about taking n trip this

''way?
On tho other hand, may not soieething come of the promotion work which

lias been done in California, Oregon and Washington? Will not the moving
pictures, taken here a few months ago..,,. .. ., .
prove proutanio in mo way cxpecicu oi
thing from tho elimination of Cuba and the storm-stricke- West Indies from
the list of popular winter resorts?

These nro the pros and eons as wo see them of a question that is likely
to engage much public attention before long.
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HAWAIIANS SUFFRAGE.
is one way for the! Ilawaiians to make their as safe ns if

it were embedded the Constitution the United and that is to show
themselves its

the

for

If thero were an ..of the Hawaiian race who went to Washington
with a proposal to eliminate tile Hawaiian langiinge-clans- e from the qualifica-
tions of suffrage here, he want no better argument than that tho Ila-
waiians were supporting bad government. If ho could prove that a grafting

machine, a dishonest legislature or board of supervisors, n hui of
predaceous were kept in power by the native vote, he could
tlien Htrnm. t'lmmrn in
would lot of trouble trying

On the other liiiuii no could Congress to I

withdraw single vested political right
point record of intelligent support
men. franchise would bo as

quality

United

hearers

Wyoming, same things

going here, lately
learned tho nppcnling

bee

of tourists
coming?"

Eastern tourists
California, llnwaii's

Honine, widely shown,

Orimnii

could
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people of

incmseivos wormy
citizens

verdict Ilawai- -

Having camllilates Congress
Kuhio wishes

AND

police
County ollicials

enemy, however crafty, induce--

An think take it
is discourage nnd

i. ,H . ii ,

question of tho last will bo wlfe- - take
, . i .i - , , i i. i .r ,

ii- - me iihiim- - voters iiiciuscives noi rwinio or iuciiinnuunii,
not ny uovernor carter or even ny rrcsiucni itnosoveit. it u snount nitsn
across the soa a uoek from this night that a great victory for honest govern-
ment had been woo hero by the votes of native Ilawaiians; that these new
voters had struck down the despotism of a machino and had voted for the best
Republicans nnd the best Democrats and defeated all the rest, the news would
echo in every place things Hawaiian are understood. The President,
himself e man, would hoar and welcome it, in his hearty, en-

thusiastic way. The of in tho it as settling tlio
mooted question of the fitness of our native peoplo vote. Tho Mohonk
Conference would ring with cheers for Hawaii and no man would over dare
face that assembly and prope-s- disfranchisement for these brown fellow-citizen- s

who had so soon risen to tho high levels of And to crown
all, the causo of Statehood would bo advanced by leaps and hounds. Hawaii
win to necomo-- a otato wnen

jury the I'nion; it will never bo
Misti'iln and ..rafters., Which. shall-

inns to say.

and

:iml
own.

and
as that

for the

KUHlUb 1JL,A1W DUlr.
It is hoped that Delegate Kuhio will himself answer his opponent on the

Cuban that being u dutv' belongs to him than to Mr.,.,,..,Smith. onsidering his natural excellence as speaker,
Delegate in Congress,' being able to vote but being permitted to speak,
soon acquires readiness on his feet, the opportunity to deal with McClanahan.
is ono for the Prince to Wo fear that he is being
iit his inclination and being held back by his managers. Hut ho should
from this. A really powerful from the Delegate would dispose of
.McClanahau summarily ami give Kuhio unquestioned primacy in tho party as
an intellectual as well as a hereditary alii. To mako tho way easy for tho
Delegate and to secure tho humiliation of McClnnahau in tho prosenco of his
own supporters, the Advertiser suggests debate between tho two on tho Cuban

7, .
issue nt tlio House, next Saturday ovening. It could bo arranged for
Kuhio to open the urgunieritVund close it; giving McClanahan ono speech the

tlio States, lialilt
light tho issues out on the platform a
follow It his managers are not only
him back.

getting

TIE NUUANU DAM.
The Xuuaiiu dam has again been denounced by Mr. I'atterson and one of

his neighbors, to the disquiet of many peoplo who live the structure.
Whether the charges of bad work aro

was

of

(.nwiiiintm

oior Homo
say that Mr. l'attersoa's testimony is now so htrong as it wns when backed by
that of Whitehuuse. As a means of composing the public uiiud on
the matter, however, we suggest tho floverno'r that ho the Honolulu
hngtiieoring Association to look at tho work Mr. Patterson condemns and

informally upon it;,,niul nlso suggest to tho Association, as mutter of
public service, that it make tho .inspection. Otherwise a part of tho valley
population mnv

"
be subjected either to great danger or groundless fears.

, t ,
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LOCAL. BREVITIES.

(Knim rtnturdnr's Advertiser.)
Jupunrso residents will celebrate

ui"ir i.mpcriir iiirtnuny in various
(! (it Vn t.llna" ,y" i, u rPC0Verin

rr(,m-
-

a ;lor ,,, nm, M,cct8 ,0 bc
nt his office-- again on Mondny.

August Aureus, former manager of
Wnlnnae nnd of Onbu plantations, ho
K''" " ''' to Investigate the sugar
planting chances there.

Dr. W. I,. Alooro will return tho
Klnnu today from tho Volcano House,
where he nnd Mrs. Mnoru hnvo been
visiting for tho past two weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Illce, who wns Miss Bos- -

J" J'
- nuZ

jln8 Dccn so thoroughly enjoyed by her
many friends that they nro reluctant
to ncknowledgo Hint tho promised

U. duration avc seaway
trp . at hantl Mr R,c0 , a great
favorite, llcpcatedly during; tho sum--
mor sho has been the guest of honor

Jammhc"rml"e funcllon3--ak- -

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
jtr. and Mrs. Davla nlie, of Boston,

Mass., will be In Hnwali this winter,
N- - Wilcox has Imported 1000 man--

grove shoots which will be planted In
the ,,,,...,.. on his LlliuoTilantatlon.V

A rccentIon In honor of tho Emperor

ik.iu.uk uio uepur.uro oi i..o urmy iug
Slocum from San Francisco.

Candidate Notley has obtained per-
mits for Bill White and other Home
Rule campaigners to visit tho Settle-
ment on Molokal.

Tho steamship Doric resumed her
voyage to the Orient yesterday aftcr- -
noon. A few lay-ov- passengers sail
ed with her from here,

Tlle arrival of the schooner Defender,
vmt' day a"4- fm Honolpu. at San

Francisco with sugar, Is noted In the
coaat flles-o- f tho ISth Inst.

Tho steamship Enterprlso Is expect- -
ed to arrlvo from San Francisco to
day. She Is towing the tug Intrepid,
which will replace tho tug Fearless
here.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
A case of diphtheria at Lahalna Is

reported.
W. A. Kinney returned from Kauai

vosterdav mnrnlnf?.
Walluku nlflntn.llnn lm .Ins, rncntvnA- "-- -

tw enty-flve-t- on steam plow,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooko returned

the steamer Maul from Kauai.
A Japanese child was drowned In a

ditch at Walkapu, iMaul, on Monday
last. I

Georgo Weight, Jr., Is Improving rap- -
Idly nt his home in Walluku after sev- -
eral weeks of severe Illness.

A number of Honolulu musicians will
assist at a recital nt the For-
eign Church, Pala, Maul, tonight.

The only passengers on tho Noeau
from Honokaa were a police ofllcer aid
an Insane Porto Rlcan In his charge.

H. Coney, former Sheriff of Kauai
nnd ono of the Republican candidates
for the House at this election. Is In
town.

Ole Amundsen was In Walluku from
Puuncne last week suffering from
rheumatism. He may go to the Coast
for a short stay in search of health.

Maul peoplo are going to receive the
election returns through the four tele
phono offices at Pala, Walluku, L,ah.U- -
nn. nnrl llnnn whlMi ha Ita... n..,-.-

an nBjjt.

Hon H P B ildwln ono nlcht Inst
week delivered nn Instructive

tho Portuguese Republican Club of
Walluku. About forty members were
present, the largest attendance the club
ever had.

M. Keelen has returned to Walluku
from Kauai, where he secured a con-
tract to lay a plpo line for Keknha
Sugar Company. It Is big Job that
will require many men for months nnd
the contractor Is going to tnko men
from Maul for thi work.

The now at McGregor's Land-
ing, Maul, was opened to tho public
on tho 22nd Inst., the event being cele
brated by luau. A. do Rego was the
cuutinctor who built the approach,
which wns officially approvod by
Superintendent of Public Works Hollo--...... ,wuy in iturauil.

Dr. Norgaard was notified yesterday
of a caso of glanders not far from Mol--

'lllll wheie ten horses are quarantined
as reported yesterday.

T1?0 JaP-.nes- mercantile reception In
celebration of tho Emperor's birthday
w, be heU, on NoVcmuar B Instead of
tho following evening on account of tho
general elections.

Moses Aolonn, mi Inspector of clec- -
tinn," ''esdhig In Hnuula, Is reported
to havo neeepted money to boom
rnrty otl)cr ,,, Umt wll0S0 ,Ilter.
C!t he was nppolnted.

.Mrs, 11 1 Hcrrlck leaves for tho
mainland on the Korea, going ilrst to
9L"ler!B" henc" eno- - Ne,v- -

Hcrrlck will leave, for tho about
.,,e Christmas holidays, going direct to
Reno, where ho will represent tho Se- -
little Hrowing Co.

train Is now running over the new
extension from Kuhuku to Huuula. On
November 1 regular servlco will bo
established In connectloji with tho
trnlns arriving nt nnd leaving Kahuku.
Owing to a shortage of ties the work
of extending tho Ine to I'unaluu will
bo Indefinitely delayed.

Having failed to get Fred W. Bcckley

looking another man to mako the
run T,,e law allows a substitute nftor
tho cl08 ,ot "0,"mat""8. Providing a
separate fee Is deposited. It Is said
Jcg8e p. Makalrml be a8ked to atep
Into the breach.

A. N. Walton and T. J. Heoney, of
tho steamboat Inspection service, will
arrive here on tho Alameda, sailing
fiom tho Const on November 3. The
omciais of me inter-Isla- nd company
liave beo, notified to have their vessels
fh rldlne5 fOr the lnnPCtlnn rt that.
ii.cn mi uo no niiL-nr- s nor ueinyi
the work.

ehusetts. one would try or of trying to away. Why should Frank Janda, a n painter,
they? It not the American method to honest voters protect died nt his home In Manoa Valley

ones. iPrilny. He was SO years of age, and
Tlio whether' nativo suffrage is to in Hawaii Il'ave n IIIs funeral will

., place today.
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For couclu nnd colds.
" A friend hi need Is a friend In-

deed." Ayor's Cherry Pectoral Is just
such a friend. Nvor bo without it.
It will provoa good friend when yoa
havo a (rush cold, bringing luuncdi-at- o

rollcf. You will find it equally
truo in old colds, bronchitis, whooping-c-

ough, asthma.
If you will ur.o

yaiers,
"Cherrii Sectoral
for an Irrlliblo threat or vrcaU hinrs.
you will Had it "tho host friend in
tho world." It nets ci a strung tonic,
clearing up tho throat, fivltifr tone
lo thu relaxed tissue.., and greatly
Rtreugtlioning thu luiigo.

Then) aro many substitutes and
Imitations. Bawaro (if t'ue!.-- i mid of

" Oeiiu'.uo Cherry Pectoral."
Ho suro you got AVKK'd Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottles.
IVrcm! fcy Pr. J. C. - r ft .7t.oire!!, Ms., V. S..

HOLLISTEIt DRUO CO.. Agents.

BUSINESS CARDS.
. a. ctUHAfciFElt & Co. imsjorurg
nnd Commission Merchants. HonoI
lu. Hawaiian Islands.

LiEWERS & COOKE. (Robert LewenL
3 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,
ers nnd dealers In lumber and built.tng materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. M.cnlnery of every deacrltlon mad Uorrter.
.ii im l ii .iii ii mm w m

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE?

Honolulu, Monday, Oct. 29, 1906.

Capital.
NAMK OF STOCK, Paid Dp Val, Bid. Alk

"MBCAMIIIJt.
0. DsawaaAuo 11,000,000100 175

BUOAK.
?wa 6,000,000 20 25 1S
flaw, Agricultural... 1,200,000 100 IiO
Uaw.Com.AHuenrCo 2,312,755 100 8SH
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. 2,000,000 20 S5
Houomu 750,000 100 145 ....
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20 11J4 12S
Haiku 600,000 100 ... 1V5
Kahuku 600,000 20 L...
Klhel Plan. Co. Ltd.. 2,500,000 50 &i B

Klnahulu 150,000 100 .. t

foloa 500.000 100 .... lkO
MoUrjdeBuir.Co.,Ltd. 5,500,000 20 B WiOahuSuearCo-- 3,600,000 100 U7J4 lBtl
Onomea 1,000,800 20 .... .- V-
"okala 500,000 20 i AK
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd... 5.000,000 20 3 sjk.
Olowalu 150,000 100 87H A.
PaauhauSugPlanCo. 5,000,000 50 . .
"lflo 500,000 100 .... 175Pl". 750,000 100 V

Papmkeo..... 750,000 100 ... 160 S
Pisnrer 2,750,000 100 -- U714-
Walalua Agrl.Co...'., 4,500,000 100 7 D8

(Walloku 700,000 100 275
Walluku Sugar Co. .

ScrtP 105,000 100 160 fWalmanalo 202,000 100
Walmea Sugar Mill.. 126,000 100 57ft ....

lilflOlLUBSOOS.
(nter-Iilan- d a S. Co. 1,500,000 100 125 ISO

Haw. Kleotrlo Co....... 600,000 100 140 ....
H. K. T. A L. Co., Pld. , 1Rn nnn ,w ,oa
H. K. X. k L. Co.. C... .... B0
Mutual Tel. Co.. 160,000 10 SK .,
O.K.AL.Co 4,100,000 1C0 DO 20Vi
HIloK. H, Co 1,000,000 20
Honolulu Drawing A

Malting Co. Ltd .. .. 400,000 20 27- -

Boxai. Amt.Out
Haw.Ter.,1 p. o,(Elr Handing

Ualmal 18,000 100Haw.Tr.4 P.O. (Re--
funding 1605) 60U.OCO .... 100 ....Haw.Tor.4ip.c 1,000,000 100 ....IIaw.Ter.4p.c.... 1,000,000 .,,.100 ....

Uaw. Tar. fW p. o 750,000 . ioo
HBW.UoT't, 6 p.o.... 196,000 ioo
Oal. Beet A Bug. Bef.

1,000,000 102
Haiku 8. p.o...- - 100,000 ....102 ....
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Co, 5 p.o...... 1,677,000 104 ....
Haw Sugar S p. c... 500,000 101 ....
Hllo B. It. Co., 6 p, c. 1,000,000 75
lion. &. T. A L. Co.,

P.O.... 706,000 108 ;...
Kahuku 8 p.o 200,000
O. It. A L Co, 6 p. c. .. 2.000,000 10S
OahuSugarOo.Sp.c. 000,000 10O ....
01aa8ugarCo.,6p.c 1,250,000 1

Pala 0 p.o 450,000.... 102 ....
Pioneer Ulll Co J p.o. 1.250,000 104
WalaluaAg.Co.Sp.0. 1,000,000 09
MoBryao Sugar Co.... 2,000,000 fig

VS.127B paid. T85 per cent. paid,
t 87.50, S 15.

SESSION HALES.
'(Morning; Session.)

CO Olaa, 3.123.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS. ,

50 Hon. B. & M. Co., 27; 50 McBryde,
5.50; 50 McBryde. 5.25.

Only One
Grade of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC.

and that is

The Best
Our prices are right.

The transport Thomas may arrive to
day from Manila and Nagasaki, bring
Ins tho Sixth Infantry. The Thomai
also has a large amount of Nagasak
rnM nbnirrt, which s!"e will dlrcharg'

in'nere. She wll b In port for severa
days.
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Continued from page 1.

portion of empty seats that C. It 01-q- n

read the iiditreM ptepnrcd by V. O

Bmlth on tho Cubnn question, The ad-

dress uo ns follows:

SMITH ON CUI1AN QUB8TION.

We all know tint the sugar Industry
In of vltnl importance to Um nil. As

mny

n
unfortunate an It ho that we hae crnl to Congress, they will until
to depend no larsoly upon one product, star nnd the sun
rtlll fact remains that progress colli tho of tho Judgment
made In these Islands during the Hook unfold,
thirty Is due to the development KUHIO'S MISSION,
nnd prosperity of sugar

A , t conclUlle(1 tho mcetlng
Tho pubic Improvements, he n . Btartllne

and development In cdu- - . . ... , ,,..
cntlonal the building up of Ho-

nolulu, tho greater comforts of living,
nnd such conveniences as telephone,
elcctrlo lights, electric cars nnd the

other things which Indicate tho
great progress which has been made
have nil been due directly or
to tho proceeds of sugor.

It Is to bo hoped thnt somo of the
other Industries which nre
such as the canning of fruit and grow-
ing of tobacco, may develop Into prof-
itable enterprises, with the great ad-

vantage of their being such that
of small meins can engage In

them; but for present sugar Is our
main dependence, and disaster to that
Industry menns disaster to country.

The Apostle of tho Democrats, Mr.
McCIanahan, has been charging fran
tically around the Islands, as though

through

annexed

for

ilo not herd
Porto

There nre nbtc worthy
rind

mnny
would desplso UK iihould wo

our In
If the Dema'crats hero until

nre
may wait

grow old grows
leaves

past
HIGH

wgreat
advancement ,,,

lines,

being tried,

per-

sons

between mission Ku-h- lo

performing nmong
the was performed

on by
broko up

Republican pirty
playing of by

DEMOCRATS KAKAAKO.
r

t-

Nebraska, Oct. 24.
r McLlnnalian, Honolulu.

danger of
of

The above
Just awakening rrom a flip Van Winkle Jennings Urvan, in answer to Mr.

or having just come Into po- - cianahnn's Tetter concerning cliarccs of
andTroctlmCth"? Sgft local Kepublicans Democrats

rf being annexed to tho United wo,iId take away tlio franclnso from
States; and if sugar Is admitted the Hawaiian, was reid bv Mr. Mc-fte-

great harm will be done to Ha- - Clannlian last nt tho big Deino-w-

cratic meeting in Knkaakn.
The during which the Probably no enmpaign document thus

lived In these Islands have presented in the local campaign has
not been sufficient to Justify Winkle produced more interest or enthusiasm,
sleep his alarming attitude ','e1.r,:'a,ll", ,f, the message, both in
of discovery must be result tntf"" nnd Hnwaiian, ;vvus tfeetcd
of of what has gone before. trei.iendousupi.ause

Mir. McCliuialian 's slandiioint itThe of c,,. being nd-- an
' '',res hert'' "",I',I,"is.' 'n'ij!over since Spanish After the .com,"K.

close of war and during re- -' ''"'"' ' ' ,", '" ""
n1

mnlnder of the McKlnlev ndmlnlstra- -. L' '.H" ,l .I".ul ff?.ct f "eating
v , ., ,,,,. iiiriirnur i it i i ' j. .. .

tlon. appeals were made for relief for t,lc ;o'n' .1 hi letsutTerlng
. .

Cubans
, ,, The trussfe, I explanation of 11IC 41V.Jlti tho

ei l" iuwiwu uuiiwHucu, it-- cnbiojjnim aboo lr. McCMniinhan
iiuiiy in lau-- a. ruuuuiiun 01 ;y pur jstiltcd'
of tho duties on sugar was given to "'iicn I was first
Cuba- - I to J feared that this

All of the time, since wns eharge would against
wrested from Spanish that 1 would try to have Unwaiianssugar of thefo islands have disfranchised and I Fat down andwrnte
been keenly awake to tho possibility i a letter to Wlllmm .Inm,in Hrv
and. Indeed, probability of the I have the honor to

of events in that unsettled sonally. I told him my being
country which would and that if I was
vcntlon on part of United States it would through prejudice of
and bring about again the question ot Hawaiian people for a white man
freo trade relations perhaps through fear of disfranchisement. J
nexatlon. told him that I thought tho Hnwaiinns

In attempting to protect the Interests know him well to,believe what
of Hawaii in regard to Cuba, as nlso would say, anil I askctl him to send
In regard to tho Philippines, those rep
resenting tho sugar 'Interests here have
been vigilant and have endeavored,

the Republican Delegate, Re-
publican channels, and personal es,

to provent tho entire remis-
sion of duties to those countries, nnd
so far )invo met with a large measure
of success.

Tho duty on raw sugar of average
dcg.) 1.6S5 cents perd""KLr U!ilt

nn,T JS3.T0.' .'...., '... "nn.
au(,u; iiii,ui uuiu luicijiu

countries, Hnwiuil, being part of
the United States, not pay this
duty. Tho per cent, reduction given
to reduces duty $26.96 per

Cuba
admitted free duty, does

not mean that the duty bo
upon Hawaiian sugar, that the
production of sugar In Cuba will
greatly stimulated and eventually will
bo great reduce the price of
sugar point below the cost of pro-

duction here.
Tho Apostle would seem seeking

to glvo the Impression that this danger

the
the

f No

the
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owes to tho party and send
a be our a
w blow.

annexed does not

been benefit.
But tho which I wish chiefly to

this:
great effort,

our

the tlmo
have

and would
folly now of

which ho
Just being ush- -

ored tho
nnd with his

people of aro
are

a few and some
them nro not the

tho
and hero

cast aside elect-
ed me, a to edu-
cate the the

and you, sir,"
as waves

out, the door
and at the

with a
ness,

yon this sir. the
next time they send n
lllcnri."

many ami
Hawaii hns

but even
they desert

the faco of
wnlt the

ready to send

the
tho tho nnd

years
the

the

the

the that
tho

to mission that
earth tho Savior.

with for
Kuhlo and and
tho

AT

f
Letter

W.M.

from

that tho

Cuba

few years
fnrhas

the
theory, and

new the

danger 'wns entire of the
war.

the tho '"""

,'on

of
uuiu

cum.
for

Cuba be me
tho the

tho Know
of

Inter-- 1
tho tho be the

tho
nnd an- -

he

nnd

will
but

be

a message to the
mis question, vviien 1 got back
Hawaii I found this message from Mr.

and I rend it to you
the lirst time."

After the message Mr.
want ovory

of jou who has heard this messago
to tell it to Tho

says there is

quality Hawaiian's voting
Inn whirl, nnlrt V'C.T. "l11 taken aWily from

does

Cuba her
ton. her
sugar

Imposed

bo

for

the

mndo
the same speech that lie at

Park night. In
he spoko of the being used

him by the at
Park last night. said:

"I been Cuban
to the of this Territory for

three weeks and I believe that
for the first time, in Aala Park, I
being by tho
cmiipuil;n I believe thnt tho

me in this mntter is
going to tnke nlmpo like
this: Tho gentleman who is to
mo is going to tell tho thnt the

recent discovery of his, a revela- -. Jicpublican party, tho good Itcpublican
tlon In fact; that tho party, party that tho e

mainland favors this annexation, tectivo tariff on and mado us
that the only way of escape Is prosperous, should charged with

Republicans of these Islands to send this awful thing in advance of their
him on to educate ll01lg it. In other their nrgu
plo,

toministration.
Tho proposition Is serl- - cnuRo to the

ously that Republican lder f t. Thcro is u' man in
nartv. bclne in Doner In t'10 "curing of my vnico
States In of annexation

Cuba, Democratic party
In minority an-

nexation, Hawaii should disregard
benefits It received tho

Republican administration
Republican

Democrat Delegate as
Itherlng
Even If Cuba Is It

Hawallans.

yet accorded
point

Is Whatever tho danger,
whatever the necessity

through
through Republican

great dangers, at
scorned have

it be
of to follow

along course

Imagine Apostlo
Into presence of

Roosovclt,
patriotism, announcing: "Mr.

tho
Republican, There

Democrats of
of account,
fearing Republi-

can party
of

their and
Democrat, come

American people, rebuke
Republican
And

Apostle, pausing tho
forefinger

exclaiming;

IIAWAliAW GAZETTE, TUESDAY, 0CT01IKR

warning,

Democrats, In Congress
Democratic friends,

principles dntiRer.

Itepubllutns Dcran- -

Industry.

Indirectly

Delegate
Hawaii-nn- s

Tho meeting cheers

"Hawaii

Lincoln,

received.
limitation suffrage.

JENNINGS

cablegram William

Cuban
evening

Apostle

Ignorance Iw"1'
Cuban refutation

for.j,,,

nominated
Delcg.ito Congress

brought
dominion,

Interests

necessitate nominated

enough

Hawniian pcoplo on

Hryun, tonight

continued:

neighbors.
Jirvun ubsolutclv nn

Mr. McClannhan

Saturday addition
arguments

against Itetiublicans

talking annexa-
tion people

tonight
am

Republican
speakers.
ngninst

soniothing
nnsw'er

people

Republican party' us

American words,

remarkable ,lo"n happens
advanced

but

opposed

remarkable

business."

JIawallan
President,

Delegate

pointing

reading

see now nimsy that argu
ment is. I behove tho of this
Territory will give a most emphatic
answer to this on November
lith."

AT SAM JOHNSON.
Ilnrry Swlnton In the cam-

paign for tho time as a speaker.
Ho a full of witticisms
and Just tho kind that went homo to

to who vvlll attend to

hwinton then told story of two
whaler captains got together and tell
of tho of whales
had days gone Ono says, "I
caught
other ivs.

30, 1906.

frpm

your,

Aala

Aala

liavo

nrgument

argument

mado

there

they

-- E?.WEEKLY.
mmasmsmmsmmmsrtf.

dpartmfnt wllh olllnR slrfetn on whtoh JU-t- d thnt the Drncrmti stool
th "nl buss lived," There were no tiMeed In she Iho people nn election
rrnl bin liiu In KMIhl I'uuoa nnd Km lit w' which would effectually prerenl

rtlo nnd therefore Ihem were no such nnv fllmilmniiilrtir of Utlliil.
nmil" The police, he said, hsd nominated

KINNHV HITS O O 1' Ihe llrpubllciiti rnndldnlr aided mid

W A Kinney added 1 tritely I" ! '" ,v " John""'" Ran
speech of Mr McCIanahan. cxplilnlim " ""V the police were neglecting
mnny of It In IlnwnlUn. "Mr duty to try nnd Ret People In

He nl.o .poke of the fart thnt tho Mttnd tho Hepubllcan mectliiKs On
Imvi. tireventeil numbered necount or tins state or nnoirs mai.y'..... . . .... fitA ntt.l uitililnlilA DnttiilillrteitiM llfljt

from being usi ni tne coming "--' lr .,.....,.
nt..nn Tiir.ii- - ..mien ni .nrh imllnla to lake part III the present.
which were used In tho last lection cnnipnlpcn.

wns sustained Ho of the contest Hrown had said nt that If Inu- -

of Knnenlll on Knunl, who after belli k"" "" elected ho would do his duty,
elected it Supervisor, wns not permitted T1" WIIH what "a would take tho
to bo netted by legal action brought 'lo ""d the least ho could do as
nRnlnst him by the Republicans and the " ' respect his oath.
Government. Ho fought his way Brown had put up n JIO.COO bond to
through the courts nnd was 0 "'" duty, jet. despite this, tuwn
This was done throtiRh nctlon of today ' overwhelmed by a wave of

tho Democrats taking up Kanenlirs Immorality and drunkenness. Tho
cause. He said tho Democrats were County if he did his duty,
also In favor of a simpler election law nild bring this disgraceful stato of

nnd proposed change tho election "" " "; " of the law.
" ckc,t1' np wou,'l c"'" "law If elected to office. lrnthes "c kc '""You see what the Republicans have "'I'"""' 'f

done In tho past," said Mr. Kinney. "u,PI,''rt f"r hla deputy so that both
might work hand in hand for tho wel- -"They come before you with Kreat

promises. They have gono Into office tare f the tOW II.

nnd then throw off their promises Just
as they do their rain coats when they
reach home after a storm.

rnnN and the machine.
Joe Fern spoke In Hnvvnllan, English

pleaded can-

didates nnd At-
torney. the

Attorney and
opinion. It be easy the
ty At'orney to procrastln nnd

Portuguese nnd made quite a hit oente, to defeat the ends Jus- -
In the language. In ho tlce.
said: don't vvnnt to hnvo a The speaker personally friendly
good government In this city and 11- - with Hrown, but wide-ope- n stnto
and vote the Republican pnr-- of the town Indicated something rndl-t- y.

you do you will have the cally wrong In the stato Denmnrk.
again. Therefore vote the Whether the onus wrong-doin- g Iny

Democratic ticket from top to bottom." with or someone else, he pro- -
VOTES AND BOOZE.

M. A. Silvn, the Portuguese orator,
spoke In English. referred to the
Republican meeting on Punchbowl,
when lunu was given. "On that
occasion," ho said, "wo find that one

Comity

ho nn

of of
English

If of
machine of

soy.

AND
thnt If

do
out

of the best they thought they had Job remembered the Republl- -
was sitting alongside VIda, That was cans to have put up for bids was tho

samo Mr. Smith who says he Aula Park
know that boozo Is being served it

" Sainton said that was 'a very
Ions and gallons of booze. - ." ,. ,...

"We nre coming before you to """"-"- " """ "
today ns " hewns Ho urgedmake drunkards of you ns tho Rcoub

llcans are. Tho Republican party
knows thnt you will not vote tho
straight Republican ticket unless tho
people lost their senses and that
they will through triclr booze. Tou
will not sell your votes for n lousy
glass of beer."

ON LILIHA,
The Democrats held a large and suc- -

cold DUt,

until
sn)d that

club

.Koloa tho
could

Washington
Kuhlo. been
other Islands with

make
fight, candidates

mnatlntra

with McCIanahan,
their

that Republicans
show

their
ON

voters

LIKE

He for for
for Supervisors

Republicans
their nsed for

would for
equlv

the
latter
"If wns

for

He

ferrj'd cheering.)

l,uGANDALT, CONTRACTS.
Tom promised

Government Jobs by
lowest

only

bandstand.,,
not STALWART SWINTON

not ,"'""""

have

DEMOCRATS

or launca oiner
good Democrats the

Dlscusslnir tho demerits Sam John
son's machine, the speaker asked what

automobile.
shouted ladles

ent. choiu'
'You bet lost," exclaimed Swlnton,

"ind has hun-
dred dollarr tho deal."

'I Issiln deserved
cessful mcetlng last night under tho tentlon. t McCIanahan opposed
big ohnl tree the corner School Cuban annexntlon deserved the support

"
and Llllha streets. ofuevcry thinking Hawaiian. ("We'll

The was nnd showery, 1,r McClanahan" - from the
despite this, the crowd Cr,"ul McClllnnllnn , a capilblo man
the speaker finished, express- - Swlnton, is shown by the

their appreciation points mndo he Is attorney for Charley Notloy
the speakers by loud and the Kaplolanl Estate,

frequent applause. I M'CLANAHAN'S
The presence n quintet added MeClMiahan's was the slgnnl

to the pleasure occasion. for a lemnrkablo demonstration
J. K. Prendergnst introduced tho thuslasm.

speakers.
KOLOA STARTS.

S. K. opened. Ho was of
opinion that McCIanahan do
more for the Hawnllnn
people Ho had
through tho

who had to his
tho fusion stand- -

Inf oli-in-f IT la flml sitrnvn or

candidates flocked
having mistake. Tho fact

the had the
nntives Jackasses and monkeys
ed real feeling toward

TRENT BEER.

refused

support the

ito

jou

to (Great

Qnndall elected
all seo that

all were let
contract to the bidder. The

he

the

ho

support anu an ine
on

of

hid of
"Nalowcle,' pres

In
It's

county lost several

hn Tub in nt- -
as to

nt of

nlghr
stayed

Inst had fact
lug of
by various

of nrrlvol
of the of en- -

at

had

He dealt at length with the Cuban
Issue, saying that the Republican party
wculd bo the ones who brought about

of Cuba, If It was ever
brought about.

Such annexation would mean that
Cuba all tho sugar used
in xne omics, ai prices wnicn wouiu

mill Hawaii out of com-

mission and work untold hardships
successful thnt tlierenfter tho other a" "r" of community.

Kuhlo Cuban

called

them.

ticket,

against annexation
a. id so were the candidates.
They, however, belonged
to the party which favored annexation
with all disaster It forebode to
Haw nil.

Tho Democratic party was opposed
i rent said that the Democratic to the annexation of nn alien land. It

hnd always favored tho Hawaiian peo- - had oposed to annexation of
pie. The Republicans accused McClan- - Hawaii and Cuba which the Republl- -
nnnn oi neing a maiinini, wncn he got cans had compassed, .,
to Washington ho would ,bo no mall-- After McCIanahan had been'spcaklng

He counseled his listeners to cut on the Cubnn Issuo on Hnwnlland Maul
the mnllhlnl question out and vote for for threo weeks, tho Republicans had
good men Irrespective of they begun ut last to sit up and u- -
were Jinnies, natives, mallhlnls or ka- - tlcn. He had heard that they Intended
mnnlnns. to combat his arguments nnd wbb very

The Republicans fhnd put up somo anxious to hear what they had to say
good men nnd a whple lot of men on tho sublect.
nnd hnd told the voters to tnke the r the statement mndo. bv
mixture straight. It was a pretty bad those who oucht to know better, that
doe. MrPlnnnhnn Intr nileil if ntnptnri tn ,'ln.

The Democrats a good ticket, franchiso nutlves. tho was a
consisting of haoles and good na-- fniui.uin,i tm,i m,ir. ,t nf tn,. iiw,in

the Republican party and'ment is thnt a man should not try to tlves. The Republicans wero trying to cloth.
I provent n maa from burning his house blind voters with beer order have The Organic Act effectually prevent- -

favor

tho from
and

to

the height

the

that,

tho

warn
the

HITS

first

lwllcl

tho
tho

to

the
then

their

does

and

seen

the

party
been

storv

them vote tho straight Republican ed this. Onco an American citizen was
ticket. had not given away any dwajs nn American cltUen. Tho right
beer during the last two years until to vote could never bo taken from
recently and after election there would ui, citizen on necount of his
be no more free Jiooze, oi color.

The speaker urged Present, If The HtatemMiit was Republican deceit
they got good and drunk on Repub- - and was on a par with tho trlclc

to bo sure to sober up In ed on him at when, to attract the
time to vote tho straight Democratic eiowd from one of meetings, u
t'c'et. fir" was 'Started and tho lire-bel- ls set

KINNEY AND BALLOTS. ringing.
W. A. Kinney of tho new olec- - 'lhe DleRnto to Congress hnd no

ttnn ffitv . hi, ii la ,r. i.a tin ., i.n rieht to vote. All hn could dn wnn to
follow that the benefit of tho whole the Ho said ho had been a tm, recor(j of the Republican parly In talk on behnlf of his country. Kuhlo
tariff will bo given her. Tho Democrat hero slnco tho IslnndsPhilip-- 1 were t)le ,water of ballots showed that It apologized repeatedly for being a poor
pines Is a possession of tho United taken from Hnwnllans. Ho s.vid,wns not a safe party to be trusted with "Pker. Wns this tho kind of man to
States, with a population of 8,000,000. with reference to tho delegatcshlp. that .hn mmin, nf n ?., own..., i... send to Congress to represent Hu 7
and grent Interests, but she has not ho had not known anything about the npmihlle.in- - wn,.i,l ,i n h. 'm The Delegate. In order to get tho car
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publicans, ho said: CHARLEY ROSE. ho was in Congross, vvhother ho was n
"There isn't nny comparison between! c, Rose Mild that when voters went mallhlnl or a knmaalna. He been

them anymoro than there Is between to the voting booth they should know i Hawaii ten years, anyhow; hndn't
chalk and cheese. Wo don't want a just what they wero going to do. Tho "n enemy that ho knew of nmong tho
figurehead In Congress, When you nronrr inner wn in vntn iho imh.ht Hnwaiinns. nnd had the greatest aloha
vote for Kuhlo you are merely voting ticket. tho ticket wns elected every townrd them, and, he believed, enjoyed
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Other speakers wero Mrs, Lizzie Pu- -
nhl, Joo Fern, IIul, Charles Hroad,
Apuakahao mid Knlialcaahu.

Tho wife nnd two children of linn
San Won, tho Korean murderer who

and-so- ," but the truth It is that they ! tretfced Hawaiian bond boys to their tried to commit sulcldo prison n fow
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SEATTLE AND SAN DIEGO
THE PORTS FOR HONOLULU

"Put our attention In Seattle fnr a Those dlsidvantnges nro not found In
sleniushlp conneft.'nn If ymi want to set rteiiUle. I'lviir. truln to steamer nnd

business nli.l plenty of It," snld II. O. ttvnmeT ' '"'" ' transfer Is direct.
. "San Dlrgo Is the real port of thoItobliisnn, of Now Yort. es orday. ,

Southern California coast, not San,
"(let Jim Hill's big liners down hero on ,,pir0i y,,,, D.CKO , ,icHlineil lo jcomo
a through run to the Orient nnd bust- - Iho renl center of traffic there. I hnvo
liess vvlll vvako up all along the line, henrd that there Is somo figuring beinit

"You have no Idea of the tremendous ,,,"" for a tcmhlp lino from 8an
WleRii to Australia, ono that mny re- -p.issenger traffic moving over tho eelvo a subsidy from the Colonial

Pacific, nnd Seattle Is iv nat- - ,. Tlmt ,, wouW mako
ural terminus for tho ro id, a terminus Diego.
which Is destined to become ono of tho "Hut above nit things mako a strong
Krentest commercial feeders on tho bid for Jim Hill's lino of steamers.
Cou,,t- - There's whero you'll derive bonotll."

"Sim rrnnclfco has alw tys been at n Mr. Robinson Is a member of n prom--
dlsndvantago In tho matter oftrunsfar Incut flnnnclnl concern In Now York
of pnsscnscis nnd freUht. She has and is visiting Honolulu for pleasure.
been on the wrong side of tho bny. I He Is stopping at tho Moana HotoL

LUBnlNA NEEDS HELP

FOB UfiLi tLOflU

Honolulu, T. II., Oct. U7, 1P00.
Tho following nppenl for help for

nnio Ainiin, nt l.nlmimt, is being sent
out by tho Hawaiian Board. Tim
proposition is n good one, and the

should meet with a hearty "re-
sponse:

In Luliuiiin thcro is a well construct
ed stone building boiring the nnmc pf
Halo Alalia. Originally and for mnny
years it wns a branch meeting house
of Wninea church. Then it was used
for a schoolliousc. It occupies u central
location and is splendidly adapted for
a church annex or parish house.

Lnst your licv. D. V. K. Wiiito o

pastor of Wnineo church. Ho
has proved to be just the man for
this important post. Ho is singularly
aggressive, wise, quiet and thoroughly
up Under his leadership tho
chinch is gaining steadily. Mr. While
is very anxious to restore the Wnineo
church to its old time position of
strength nnd leadership. He senses tho
situation and realizes that unless Hug-lis-

can bo used in supplementary ser-
vices tho youug pcnplo of tho vnrious
races in Lnhaina can not bo nnched.
Ablo to use Knglisli himself hu has
succeeded in winning the cordial co-

operation of n number of whito Chris-tinn- s

in and about Lnhuinn who huvu
promised to help him nial.o his church
an nggiessivo growing organisation,

Tins now movement demands n build-
ing Jiko tho Halo Aloha, which will
become tho I'nglish speaking" center of
Wnineo church. In all tho islands I
do not know of a more interesting,
more promising or more nocded experi-
ment than tills.

Hut Halo Aloha is out of repair. Tho
Lahaina pcoplo hnvo with difficulty
paid the entire debt of Wnineo church.
J hey hnvo already raised something
and will collect more towards tho fund

dojh says the
(litlonal must bo had in order to put I voters
this enterprise on Its feet.

Tho Hoard would gladly
vote this sum if it wero available. Be-
ing in debt the bnurd can do no more
thnn to set its ecal of hoarty approval
upon the project of securing the money
from its friends. This it has done,
authorizing this endeavor to raise tin)
$700.

Knowing your deep interest in every-
thing that concerns the higher life of
tho islands and especially in broader
linos of Christian work I have thought
that you might bo glnd of an op-

portunity to help in this enterprise.
Halo Aloha will when repaired bo a
well eiiiipK.'d Parish House wherein tho
Wnineo church express its larger
life. If you desiro to help will
kindly encloso subscription In tho ac-

companying cnvelopof
It is very evident unless our

fifty eight Hawaiian churches adjust
themselves to tlio chntigo in Inngiingo

in process among tho young peo
thev' must soon dio out entirely,

These churches nro surrounded by a far
larger population thnn Hawaii con-
tained forty-fiv- years ngo when they
wero thronged to tho doors. Of course
tho older people forming this larger
population can not bo reached, but tho
children nnd youth enn bo through
the llnglish lnngungo. Jf we, of the
dominant rnie, who have tl.o menns,
will fostor lust such enterprises ns,
this in Lahaina, which aims to be :

pioneer ami show tl.o way in which
tl.o problem bo solved, in twenty
j cars instead of empty meeting houses,
our churches will bo erowdod. Wo shall
also hnvo helped solve our prob
lem l.y means nf tlicso interracial
I'liurrhts for all who nro growing up
to speak our common language.

This appeal, therefore, is more than
for uii individual church. It is
help in tho attempt to solve ono of our
must serious social nnd political well
us religious probloms.

Very truly yours,
nOHEMUS SCUDDKH.

TOU) FROM THE INSIDE,
red-fac- man was holding

wonderful rcclinm.
"Tho most exciting chase

Continued from pace 1.
glvo! dlnnor alio samo China gambMor
glvo Blown, cost you 1111 moro thirty
dollar ono man."

And then the cookcy backed out of
tho room though ho had told some-
thing ho should have kopt to himself.
Tho Chinese gamblers gavo this feed to
Brown protection, but it Is said that
thoro was something besides given, to
others In the departmont, who did not
attend tho banquet.

WOHICIN'G FOR VOTB3.
Word comes from Alex Lylo In tho

form of a complaint to somo of his
friends relative to tho attempts ot tho
police to work employes for votes.
Tho report Is to tho effect that recent-
ly men connected with tho department
have visited his placo beforo nnd dur-
ing tho noon hour with tho view to
ascertaining how the men would vote.
On Saturday ono of them, In plain
clothes, mndo his nppcaranco In tho
yard nnd began tnlklng to tho men.
Mr. Lylo went to him and told him to
mako off, but tho man refused to go,
nnd Lylo told him ho would throw him
out. Tho Individual then threw back
his coat and displayed a pollco badge.
This did scare Lylo, for he told
tho fellow to skidoo or ho would throw
him and his badge together. That was
sufficient nnd tho man left.

CHARGES NOT ANSWERED.
This Is the kind of campaigning

Hrown Is doing nnd when ho Is remind-
ed of It he makes no oxcuso. "He has
never attempted to nnswer a single
chargo that has been brought ngninst
him by Advertiser or anybody
else," said it gentleman yesterday, "and
we want to know from him whether
all of this about his closing his eyes
to lnwbrc.iklng Is true. Ills speeches
nro mere nothings outslrlo of attacks
upon those who hnvo duied to pay a.
word against him and a, request to

now required. Hut nt least ,U0 ad-in- e to piny fair. Hu

Hawaiian

may
you

thnt

now
pie,

won

may

raco

for

as

as

for
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not
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should not support Inukea bo- -
cnuso ho does not know how to run
tho pollco department. Aro wo to un-
derstand from that that we aro to
swallow Blown for the balance of his
life? I h.ivo a think that thero may
bo someono besides him who can learn
In a few weeks or a month how to
carry out tho law, how to reduce to a
minimum the wickedness of the local
tenderloin. The pollco did It in Now
York, where there was a powerful op-
position against tho change. Hero tho
better element Is for order, and If I
nm wrong In that assertion, then th
Huwnllan 'Is 'of a lower order than I
over placed him. Why do I say tho
Hawaiian? Becauso It Is tho Hawaiian
voto that elects, nnd If Brown Is
elected after promising to let them
have free scopo it vvlll provo that they
nro willing to allow this stato of af--
fuhs continue."

M--

VALLEJO CORRUPTS
SAILORS' MORALS

VALLEJO, Oct. J9. Tho novvs from
Washington thnt Secretary Bonnparto
hns derlnred thnt ho will send no naval
vessels to Mnro Island unless tho town
of Vullcjo linpiovCH Its morals huB
created widespread Interest here. It
It admitted on all Ides that something
will have to be dono, as Vullojo Is
laipely dependent upon tho navy yard
for Its prosperity.

A few jenr8 ago the department re-
fused to send nny vessels to tho Brem-
erton nuvy yard, near Seattle, until the
number of saloons was reduced to six
nnd tho license raised to J1000 per
annum.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbl Li h condition (or aiwji io notch doc-.o- n

ilr luiar nimri, but nlrfc fen ot themfetllj underund. It ! ilmplj niloru-- 1break-dow- It , of 111 TIKI furcfi tbat
oilLin ttis intern. No matter what nar bt

Ita ru.i (for thej are almoat numtwrlnu),
Ita Bjmptoioa are much thu hbiu; tho mot
PromlUdnt LtflOff hum nf

the tratlon or wearlui-M- , depreaalon of aplriu andwant nt .npi.v ttw -- II . .,.,,...... ...,,..., nti . ...ni. :::- - r: ".' ".- - ;-- v"1"'Mhtviti.u,, u,. u. uuiu kiuuu mm 'jiB , ilia. ooiT, vfuai aioae la luiaoiumir tuaintlAl
I In all auch nui U INGUIUSCO VITALITY

fllouiwviTAI. HTUXNOTlI AND ENUHUY to
I evor srorr tbat as nlg-h-i aunwda tho da tbla ma

had, he said, "happened a short time M more aecurml f coura of Uo
ago In Russia. One night, whon Blolgh-je,,tt,- e,, WsSZumnlm, iIng about ten miles from my "'cstlnn- - than tj utf other knomi combination. Ba

jaurclr It la taicn In accordion with Ji
tlon I discovered, to my intense horror, printid dlrtlona accoapanUe It. will too
that I was being followed by a pack ahatterod bralth U reaton-d-. tbt

LAMI" tlF. Ulu MO'ITUD "I" AritlMn, andof I fired blindly Into tho!,;,,' "" exlateuce Imparted In plan of whatpack, killing ono of tho brutes, and to bad ao latilr aeeined worn-ou- "ua--d np" and
to my delight saw tho others stop to raluelcaa. Tola wonderful medicament la pure.

thin ' etU "d lnnocuoua, la ..TWihU to thuovour 11. Alter doing However, taate ultal,l for all ronatltutlona avl condl- -
tney eumo on again, i Kept on ropcat- - tiona; in either mi; aud It la difficult to lin-

ing tho dose, with tho same result, und '"J"" " ' llaa or deransenient. who
... feilure. are tbow of deb lltr. that willend. respite opportunity ooVVboth forget that the whales wero m ' "" days ago. have been taken Into the gave mo an

caught by their mates. It was tho samo Put)llenn "nowcil much niona Tor the B""""" Arm ,lomo This was after whip up my horses. Finally thero wai Ihta nerer-fallin- recutwratue taaen. hlch u
with Kuhlo. Ho tells what he natives In this matter. lot,iv wolf left vet on It came with "" ' t tmo oblltton ..errthln that
Congresv rcamy lt, iIIo Kuhlo aj one of hi. own e rr ymn had cal.
secretary. .blond, but said thnt prince had Henry him she might ns well of a ,,,, ,l0t uppcr TIffiRAPION

Swlnton then went after Sam John-- 1 J101 J. do. n"ny v,,tn t.ho """ ot tho throw herself and Infants into the soil irr tho mnn who hnd been sitting , u h lncn ch.mlau throuhoot thason and discussed him and his fnnry "nn'"Jn lnngungo in ton years, a ft3 nttempt to drag n miserable exist- - In tho corner burst forth Into u fit of world. Trie In Enttand au and 4d. In or.
pans of horses, autos and turnouts In UllnK ' ,md cut "" I,aw,n" " enco without her husband's support., laughter. ;" "V'i'""c'1.?f."l" "l nttmber

general. "He doesn't know any more.tne ,,ulck- - It Is said that tho man's attempt at J "Why. man," he said, "by your way Jp"V mutrt Vo.eVnme"? aump1 (ta
about making roads," he said, "than a IAIIKEA CHEERED, i,elf.destruction was due to a visit from of reckoning, that last wolf must have whlta letters on a red ground) aOied to
road knows about making him." (An- -' Curtis Inukea wns greeted with Ids wife, when she told him that she had tho rest of tho papk insldo of ' Pf"l b''I's'L,?!tJ.,l,.tT,'' H":

Markmyword.lt plause.) Mr. Swlnton charged the road hearty cheers, Und the children were utterly destitute, him!" ifonMr. j

,tV.ti
J Ht.t. .J,ltt fcaj-- .W&.l.IlWi.i
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WE LIGHT

IS ORDERED

Authority for tho construction of the

new range light for Honolulu was re-

ceived yesterday from Washington by

Contain J. II. Blnttery, U. 8. A., Corps

of Engineers. Tho Lighthouse Board

linn selected the Intersection of Fort
street nnil tho Esplanade as tho Bite

for this concrcto plllnr.
Tho height of tho tower from base

to tho floor of tho balcony ls fifty
feet, and tho height to tho focal plane
above mean tide Ih sixty feet. Tho
height of tho structure from tho base
to tho top of the lantern Is sixty-tw- o

feet.
The light will bo of the fourth-cla- ss

order, flashing a whlto light every five
seconds. This flash will be vlslblo six-

teen miles nt sea from tho deck of a
vessel like the Manchuria, twelve miles
from tho deck of a steamer llko tho
Klnau and eight miles from a row-bo-

This Is a rear range light, tho harbor
light being the front light. The plans
for this harbor light, a new one, have
not been acted upon yet.

Tho range light pillar Is to be built
of reinforced concreto at a cost of
110,000.

The Lighthouse Board Is putting In
a new beacon at HUo, which will con-

sist of a thirty-two-fo- stono monu-
ment, on the top of which a' lantern
will be placed. The board Is also soon
to renew the beacons at Pcpeokco,
where a sixty-fo- ot steel mast will be
raised, and at Nawlllwlll, whoro a
thirty-two-fo- ot mast Is to erected.

AT

SAN FBANC1SCQ

The Pacific Mall liner Manchuria,
which for twenty-seve- n days was
grinding on n Hawaiian reef and which
arrived Thursday evening from Hono-

lulu, looks little tho worse for her at-

tempt to travel overland, says the Call

of last Saturday. She Moats on even
keel. Fresh and shining paint has cov-

ered what scratches and scars sho sus-

tained above the water line In her
struggle to climb the coral reef and
later to win her way back Into the cle-mo-nt

for which her builders Intended
her. Her decks were rpotless yester-

day riB those of a smart yacht. Cabins,
saloons and Btecrago quarters were Im-

maculate, and even tho engines, to tho
lay eye, presented their wonted appear-

ance.
If she was leaking thero was no evi-

dence of pumping, mid If nothing had
been known of tho liner's experience at
Honolulu It would have taken some
thing more discerning than tho eye of

at
the matter Manchuria she said
swung to her anchor yesterday morn-
ing off the Presidio.

When she hove up her anchor and
started for tho upper bay, however,
the unrythmlc song of her engines
something of the discord wrought
among her machinery while the great

lay In the grip of the reef. Her
rrom

Jar told tho t0 set
nrnvementM.unpractlced ear that somewhere, away

down In vitals, great steamship
had been badly hurt. If she had been
u man and had taken to nn

hospital surgeon In charge
would have put her bed and dlng--t

the case as "possible Internal in-

juries."
From report of tho diver who

examined tho liner's bottom ns she lay
on the reef, there aro no holes In the
hull, but per cent, of her bottom
plates nrc bent nnd dinged. Many of
the supports Inside the double bottom
nre known be bent nnd the engines
will require much overhauling.

Captain Plllsbury returned on the
Manchuria. Captain Metcalf came
home on the Ventura. Until the
has been drydocked It will Impossi-
ble to cstlmnte the full extent tho
damage, but tho bill for repairs will

heavy, and will bo not less
four months before the liner In com-

mission ngaln.
Captain Saunders, of tho

liner, would not discuss tho nusuiKa,,,
her sUx?

to be more about tho
and Inconvenience to the company than
worried his own which now
lies between tho Government Inspectors
nnd R. Schwerln.

Chief Officer Plllsbury. of

duties yesterday executive
officer.

battleship Wisconsin, which
corted the from Honolulu,

Manchuria during voyngo from
nnlulu messages exchanged
dally between the two vessels. Tho
voyage home was uneventful. Strong
northwesterly winds encountered
as the vessels neared but

nn Inconvenience, tho vessels
had followed the sailing ship courso nt
Captain Plllsbury's suggestion and
when the northwester a
fair wind the crippled

AN ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT,

For wounds1!f,J,'N, burns and like
Injuries nothing better than
Chnmncnain's Pain Halm, it acts as
an untlseptlc, forming n Imper-
ceptible film over tho Injured parts.
Which excludes the air and causes tho
Injury to heul without matter being
formed, nnd In less than
by the usual treatment. In cases of
burns nllaya the pain almost In-

stantly. Hold by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.
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THE COUNTY EX-SPEA-

KER
BECKLEY IS

LEGISLATURE NOMIKATEO TOR SENATE

(From Pntunlny's Advertiser.)
The meeting of tho Udard of Super-- 1 XWfi&X4X&XXt&rmXrrKXmWMr9XX9X9ZX?!.V

visors last mgnt was uninicrciuuiK u.
from the that thcro was no ills- -
....--I- n, nf .,., Imnrtrtnnn If. Imnnl thfllkuraiun u. t.tij ...tj'w. . w ...,.. - j
members active work. Tho polltl-l- x

clans whoso Interests nro centered i
hero were In their seats as usual rath- - '

than on tho stump working for
themselves. Perhaps tho absence of
long discussion was due. In a measure.
to the fact that tho candldato mem-

bers wero anxious to get
A communication from Andrew

Adams would have shaken Dear from
the back coat seam to the button on
his vest had ho been to hear
It. Evidently Gear's 4 a day speeches
have been heard In Kahuku.

Thcro were present Messrs. Archer,
Cox, Dwlght, Lucas, Moore, Pacle and
Chairman Smith. The minutes of the
previous meeting having been read and
approved, reports wero called for from
tho various committees, and bills from
tho different departments, aggregating j

xi!MSU.ci, were approved ana oraereu ,
paid.

WHERE THE MONEY GOES,

As usual, the police department gets
the largest wad, 7715, and of this con
siderable went Into tho pockets men
on the police force who much
of their time doing politics. Tho other
machine, represented by bills of tho
ro.id department for $2039, was third
on the list, the second being the flro
department with 13CG3.39. Following Is
the list:
Fixed salaries (167000
Office clerks 310.00
County Auditor 120.00
County Attorney 735.00
County Treasurer 120.00
Keeper of parks 200 00

Poundmastcr 30.00
Fire department 36A3.39
Electric lights 681.60
Police and fire alarm 165.00
Kaplolani park 356.75
Road department 2039.00
Police department 7715.00
County Engineer 373.00

department 200 00
Ewa road district 1251.CO

"Waialua road district 75.00
Koolauloa No. 1 100.00
Koolaupoko road district 135.00
Wnlalae road 647.00

THE PEARL CITY ROAD.
The matter of an casement In the

at Pearl City made Its appear-
ance through an opinion rendered by
County Attorney Douthltt: "Inasmuch
as the county has assumed the burden
of maintaining public roads through-
out tho Territory, and as section 1,
subdivision chapter 4 of the County
Act deals with the subject and grants
tho county tho to purchase and
otherwlso ncqulro proporly, I can seo
no legal reason why tho county should
not accept an casement over tho road
In question."

Mr. Lucas said there was no usa of
tho board taking It over when the own- -

a landsman to havo detected anything crs may o'so It any time.
with the as j Tho Chair ho had read that any
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granted county, as a right
of way, could not be closed by the
owners of tho road after five years.

Mr. Archer told what had been done
In tho way of Improving tho thorough-far- o

and added that tho crusher had
been removed from the section, and as

engines did not work In harmony nnd ls ,B0 ,ar n0 work that It
' takc3 lonKer along with thethe of tho discord to
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On motion the opinion was laid on
the table, to be disposed of later.

RAPID TRANSIT OBJECTS.
Tho complaint of the Rapid Transit

Company relative to grades caused
some discussion. The general manager
complained that the road supervisor
was raisins the surface of the streets,
particularly on Beretanla, between PU-k- ol

nnd Pensacola. Tho Bpace between
the tracks, owing to a change In the
grade, seems to have become- a run-
way for water, endangering tho elec-
trical equipment of tho cam nnil

I clothing of passengers riding on the

the way of Improvements, but be-
lieved drnlnage should bo provided.

Mr. Johnson reported the matter.
Buying he found that the highest point

Mr. Bnllantyne was present and
peated wish frclchtderstood Interfering with Improve
ments, company had made
provements In their tracks.
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At 11 o'clock last night three representatives of the Home Rule committee
colled at the Secretary's office filed tho nomination paper of Fred. Beckley,
for tho Senate, from Oaliu. Beckley formerly speakor of the House. The
probable of tho nomination is to beat Chilliiigwortli.

THE STRANGE STORY OF A
KIDNAPED NATIVE WOMAN

Mrs. Flora Crowell, a native iiij,' to through the yard, saw
wunian, aiicr ucing sougnt ior ion ami tooK pity on lier and licr
months by of Health officers, was to licr own house on Young street.
apprehended conveyed to tho Ka
lihi Itccciving Station. It is not tho
long pursuit of htfr, though, which is
of particular interest, ,for in that re-

gard her case is hut ono of many
old stories somo of them tragic.
There is a tragedy, too, in Mrs.

narrative.
Since the woman has into cus-

tody of the Health authorities she has
given information to tho effect that
she had been kept a prisoner.

Sho was tho daughter of Hnttio K.
lliram who died Mo v. 0, auu., and was
married in 1000 to C. Cro-we-

at which timo a daughter was
born. Six months nftcrwnrds sho was
arrested as a leper suspect and taken
to Kali hi Receiving was
permitted to rcsido outsido while re-
ceiving treatment. Her mother then
sent her to in company with
another lepor suspcutj, for madlcod
trentment.

Owing to somo irregularity in re-
ceiving tho money sent for her main- -

I tennnco thero returned to Honolulu
wunin nine monins. un arriving nero
she went to her house on
Bcretania street where sho has been
faithfully concealed from 1900 to the
date of her mother's death, her pres-
ence being known to no one but her
mother, a woman named Kcluia, nnd
George Kafa. On the date when her
mother was nllogcd to bo sick sho
heard loud language nnd 'thinking nil
was not right presented herself. Hor
mother's brother, Hiram, was
thero wrangling nnd ns much
prised ns any ono nt her putting in
nn nppearaneo. He, togother with
Kcluia nnd George Kaia, took hold of

and torced her into a cottngo in
tho yard nnd locked her up. Tho fol-
lowing day, and while her mother was.,,. .. :. ...

runnlngbonrd. Mr. Ballantvno did not "'" ?"ve U10V l.0K "er t0 George
wish to bo ennMrrt n. ..i i main's nouso on loung street.

he

nn

mAUi

From there sho was taken to n
in Knlihi valley whero sho lived

when they took her to a small grass
hoimo above Punchbowl, on tho way

on the street the ,Ti " ,"pP" I"Crlru"als but flv innh. hit., got to own houso on
'? "0"' , whero sho has lived
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cummins paying
support Japan. When

mother died, suddenly,
took charge funeral

learned timo that
country. many

sages messengers
utterly unable communication
with pitied living
hunted condition used every pos-sihl- o

ondeavor without
avail.

Solomon Hiram gono with
Hawaiian band writ-

ten Instructions with those charge
(which afterwards saw).

came conceal-
ment October con-
sented her,
which did, provided with

necessaries life.
time

grandmother's sudden death.
supposed

mother although frequently
granumotner's nouso when

from school, courso
her.

Crowell that
mother's clothing been taken
thnt both without food
clothing.

mado power nttornoy
Cummins giving

power property. He, being
ndvised, trust deed,
Smith, knowing that it required
stronger than himself

property.
Smith, thinking it ndvisablo

iiavo husband deed
delayed putting power attorney

deed record. following
friends gnthcrcd

around persuaded
attorney Breckons.

Tho following day another
Cummins revoking
Breckons. day
arrested President Board

Health Knlihi
Station. Hero kopt

nigiiis released immedi-
ately another power nttnrney

llreckons. staying
irienns

There doubt that
sudden death mothqr

concealment should examined
into present grand jury.
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Logan, hla road men had struck work
while building camp. They demanded
11.23 a day, but lie refused to yield,
and with a few of the faithful he con-
tinuedu. TV w .'" .nt. work. liv was i.iicr.wiruit3 '" '

foh"8on objected unless the board '' Informed that ho could have all the menwnn, Chlcf rllurR,on nt the flro departmenthim doub the mUnt 11 ner day eachnow appropriated. not.Med tho board that he would need ""T .Ittt'e' o?ba o'ts the com.
Mr. Lucas objected to change of P " for the month of ., wn, f aSCU8sl(mi a sec

Riado on scoie of expense and said the N"ve"'be' th "Um 0,,I5SOV. , , lion of the Countr Act providing that
mlsht put In th. drains and ",,le,V" upror Pu"chbow. V they must bo Board ofcntchbasln,. the completion of threePjlltlon mrynnn uU ,ess thn'tw dayB b0.

Mr Smith susee.ted that th catch- - ?horl 11)l0":" " sP"r Btfeet. 'ttlp on foro election. In order to get them
b.ihlns b Inslnlle.l and Mr. Lucas 51a.ulne street and a portion of Pros- -

o Je rttlttrcta lt was 10UBhl
moved that th. Road Supervisor be l'"' 8lr7' ' completely macadamUe hp bonr(, u , 0... ,ea .. ,, in. necessary steps - ' " " -- - mday. November 2. nt which timef

.. . ' ... , V,- '.', .'r,".ll. budget for November will be con- -
nc nonii or j. w cntticnrt as Dep- - v"-- "" u" o i" " vuhhiiu- - i,irejuty County Attorney was received and tt0 " Streets end Roads. I , t ,

approved. It win furnished by a guar- - ALAKEA STREET SEWER. C. W. Splti. the Llhue merchant, la
anty company and thn county pays the The sewer question on Alakea street In town.
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NEW YEAR

The Ilnwnll Jockey Club to ns otherwise specified
carry out the following progTiun on

January 1. 1D07:

10 o'clock n. m. Hack race from tho
postofflco to a point ono mile distant
from thero on Front street, 123.

10:15 n. m. Aquatic sports at Wnla-kc- a
river, consisting of tub race, 13.

Swimming race for boys under 15!
yenrs old, . j

Swimming race for girls under 16
years old, 15.

Swimming race, free for nil, 15,
Diving for coins, 13. I

.ft iiuui me i.uni uvKuiH. iie
11 n. m. Baseball game between Moo-hca- us

and Beamers, 125.
12 m. Light luncheon In Pavilion

hall.
1 p. m. First race, half mile, Ha-

waiian bred, 123 and cup.
Foot race, 100 yard dash, for all com-

ers, 15.
Second race, half mile Luna race, 125.
Putting shot, 15.
Third race, one mile, Hawaiian bred,

125 and cup.
Foot race, dash, 15.
Fourth race, half mile, gentlemen's

riding race, race horses barred, cup.
Tug-of-w- ar between and Wala-kc-a

teams, 125.
Fifth race, three-quart- ers of a mile,

Hawaiian bred, 25 and cup.
Sixth race, half mile, Hawaiian bred,

trot or pace, best two In three heats;
to win the cup winner's time must bo
1:20 or better for the half mile; 125
and cup.

Seventh race, half mile, fancy saddle
horse race, slnglcfoot, pace or trot, cup.

eighth race, one mile novelty race.

ustinl this

which

owner
l.ntiro

s

much
much

trade

late

that

Fred

bred. 150 and had been filed at
reach o'clock night

mile pole first, 110; mile polo
first, thrce-ciuart- er mile polo S'lve formal

wire first, cup. Chief Clerk of the
race, half mile, race, otneo that accept the

nomination. To he stated
stall that had

Tho now ready stand him
horses all that of the Itule

stalls should apply party and In
once same.
are commander of the lo- -
now nt track, guard of United States
many more are been that

so. Tho new Hllo been
nnd should rare sport, there use of This device

each post. great In
will be that the purses are

Sinco determining the lists of
candidates, and
by tho Civic Federation,
tion has come to tho Executive
Contmittco which it to en- -

dorso Mr. J. H. S. candi- -

date for Ecpresentatlvo In the

D. L. WITinNGTON,
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SUBSIDES

Thcro pervading
Grill the noon hour
mat rather

to the who
are accustomed to hoar from
tlio Murray-lloyd-Ilrow- n

is merry every day, rule, and
Thursday tho exception that

The from his cive
awny have been pleasant

near.
A ONE.

The of ono of the local
in tho which says

principles and men, than party
and was asked what ho
of thu prospects for tho siiio
of

"Tho in is
every ho said, "tho

by the Advertiser aro of
nature that they can get around

and mako no to
them. If you havo read the

of tho meetings you have ob
served that nnd Vida do not

they stand
on their records nnd will no
promises. shut out from
tho better ho called

to tho fact that Iaukea would
'close tho town than drum'
and would

nnd
to tho of indifference,

incompetence corruption and it is up
to the to him to
life and then say will
have law and order in to
tho reign wo havo had for tho past

DESHA'S MISSION.
Ask Jack which sido will win

out nnd ho will you in rush
that has eaten iiud
that Trent will be buried in
snow on day, but vou will
ask the for Deslin
illlo at this time when ho has

campaign of his he will say
that ho can guess. Tho

fact is word been sent to
the silver-tongue- orator of tho big

that is here to
Kuhio but tho local tick

lt is not stated ho will bo
naked to tho of the

how ho will
linrmuntza his- - nnd
with tho of beer auif

The
has been

ami he is said to havo won over
great many of the Hawaiian. Tliore

doubt nf result on this is.
land nnd thnt doubt may havo licc.i
communicated to who is
fur work here, out
believing that tho success of McClana-ha- n

on is df
the hero. Ueska is
an tho uiul is bo will

smaller than yrr, and that
of cups have been hun up,

Is to with the of
lh nn they nri; for
thn sport ami tho money there li
In

Experienced will bo Mrrcl.
The to who nro experi-
enced

to be won twlre the sami
befurit becoming his

purse to go to except
proposes

FBOM LOS ANGELES

II. P. of the Hawaii
Committee,

Los men's excursion
t r fntifkl lit In),.. .!,.. ., . a Iass stsassssrss srL oeneves mat

6laa

Los nnd en
joy closer and that Los

should of the Island
which now goes to tho

seaport
Mr. Is to take about

100 representative men to tho
islands. to start In

and get back about
He about the future of
Los In a

will become the city
on the Pacific Coast. Los Angeles Ex-
aminer.

becklTy declines

the nomination

W. lost no time Fri-
day In repudiating

for the Senate by the Home
Bulers, which 11Hawaiian cup, divided as

follows: Horse to the before as In
one-ha- lf yesterday's Advertiser,

112.50; notice In to
first, 112.50; 115 and Secretary's

Ninth he would not
125. pressmen

or rent will be he refused Kuplhea on Friday
charged. track ls for to for tho House, telling

to commence and he was out Home
parties desiring at the Republican.

to the secretary There
eleven horses, all Hawaiian bred, 'Mnjor
in training the and ns cal marlnes.

within a week has informed subtargetl
or novelty race Is In gun machine had shipped for Ihel

furnish as his command. has J
is winning at proved a success

It noticed ship

CIVIC FEDERATION GIVES
ENDORSEMENT TO KALEO

f
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f
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f
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r Acting President. Republicans, spouted

MURKAY
was a stillness

on Thursday during
was really ominous. it

seemed ominous lunchers
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coterie. Mur-

ray ns a
was

proved it. echoes
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cashier banks,
a believer party

rather
booe,
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politics.

machine, Honolulu get-
ting weaker day,"
attucks a

not
them, they attempt
deny
accounts

Brown
a say

mako
Brown himself
clement when at-

tention
tightor a

give tho people dry Sun-
day. Ho arraigned himself plead-
ed guilty chargo

or
people sentonco

whether
prcfcrcnco

oighteen months."

tell
ltrown Iaukea I

n heavy
vlectiou if
necessity

district
u own
frankly not
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island, lie needed help,
not alone el

whether
policy

machine nor is it known
beliefs

party
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cut Muni,
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He er

Christmas.
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Angeles,

It

Beckley
morning his nom-

ination

reported

Ho writing
Buckland

Japanese
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training
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Russell,

expected a
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thought

promiso change,
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"booze,
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upon the "ladlo and tho

A BROWN TALKER.
Among tho hardest workers for

Brown is tho one-nrm- man who
takes his at the corner of Kins;
and Bethel every noon. He Is
loud of mouth and has the virtues of
tho party for he works as pat
as pat. When ho was on mission of

j mercy for the ho

tho

Or

they

a

they

Lucas
a

down

Cups

plans

place
streets

which
a

us u no oeuevea wnat no saiu. 'men
ho became a Homo Ruler, for reve-
nue, and told of the good things that
would come to tho Hawallans after
the election. That was during the cam-
paign when Iaukco. had the Congres-
sional chair on his mind. He then told
the Hawnllans that If they elected Iau-k- ca

Instead of Cupid ho would work
for the disfranchisement of the Ha-
wallans. He talked so much of this
that they were beginning to believe
htm, and the result of that election
was traced partly to this cause. Final-
ly he was arrested for criminal libel.
The case dragged along for a time and
was finally dropped, when this same
map, Umauma, went Into court and
admitted that he was a liar and then
made affidavit to that effect. At that
time he wrote an article which was
published In a native paper here at tho
time. In tho office of a law firm In
Honolulu there ls a document of which
a copy ls hero given. It reads:
Col, c. P. Iaukea, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: I wish to retract all
charges that I havo preferred against
you In a certain affidavit published by
mo on the 4th day of November, 1901,
In tho Kuokoa Homa Rula, in this
city, under tho following title, "Ino Ua
la n .umiamaka he okea o loko," and
I hereby declare that tho affidavit In
question and the contents are false,
and I hereby apologize for hav.'ng
made said affidavit or used lt and ask
you to excuse me and forgive mo for
so doing. STEPHEN UMAUMA.

And Stephen ls now a Brown man.
COMMENT BY THE WAY.

A gentleman who read this affidavit
In tho office of tho attorney made a
rather harsh comment upon the Sher-
iff for his selection of spellbinders:

"You will note," he said, "that this
Uniauma admits perjury In this re-

traction and he says he ls sorry for
having lied about Iaukea. And yet ho
ls now In tho employ of the Sheriff
making' speeches to the Hawultans at
noon every day and going about at
night disturbing tho Democratic meet-
ings. That is the class of men sent
out to tell rcspectablo men how to
vote. Is It any wonder he wants a
man for Sheriff who will not enforce
the law?"

"Tho Advertiser Is putting It In pret-
ty strong," said Link McCandless yes-
terday, "but it hit the nail on the head
when It charged a worker of the Re-
publican party with treachery to can-
didates who will work for the good of
the community. I know for a fact that
Willie Crawford, at the behest of some
body, was distributing' an

tickets among tho Chinese, and he
would be doing It today had the Ad
vertiser not exposed him. The Adver-
tiser gets to the bottom of crooked
campaign work and does not hesitate
to speak right out about it. I am sat-
isfied that Crawford Is not now using
that ticket; ho has been stopped, and

remember he is of tho cloth anil turn ' I guess ho will stay Btopped."
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CASTLB I COOKB CO., U
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

dUAU JfAUTUHB.

aobni.s von
Kht Kwn Plantation Company.
rhe Watalua AgrlculursJ Co., Ltd.rt Kohula Cugar Company.
b. Wulmea Bugar Mill Companr.
he Fulton Iron Work. Bt. Louis, Mo.
Th Btar.datd Oil Company.
Tke George F. lllake Eteam Pump.
Weston'e Centrifugals.
Tn New England Mutual Life lrmar-nc-e

Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
Cka Alliance Aaauronc Company, of

Lradon.

INSURANCE.

Heo. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANB

MARINE INSURANCE.

lertbem Assurance Compaaj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established ISIS.
accumulated Funds .... 1.97f.0OO.

British d Forego Marine.Id s,Ct

ST LIVERPOOL, FOR UARINr
Mltal 1,000,0M

Bedactlen of Rates.
lassnilliln Payment of Claim.

H. DftVfES 6 CO LTfr.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIiED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

VUENTS FOR

OF BOSTON,

OF

C(

JEtna Life

HARTFORD.

The FamoUB Tourist Bonte of the
World.

In Connection With' the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokets (ire Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

VI II

and Eraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tioketa io Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

3Tor Tiokets and i al information
Apply

THEO. H. DAVIES CO., Ltd.
Agents Canndian-AuBtralia- n S.'S. Li no

Canadian Faoiflo Bailway.

CHAS. BREWER 6 CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNG
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st, 1906.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawa of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-TJ- P CAPITAL $000,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS... . 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E, F. Bishop,
iB. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE- -

PABTMENT&
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banklnc

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

30,

Hie INK ft

The undersigned having been a- -
pointed agents or me aouve corapuij
are prepare! to Iniure rUkt agalnil ft
or on Bioni ana Jirica uuiiainga an.
an Merchandise (lured therein on t!i
.tost favorable terms. For particular
ipply ut th olllce of

F. A. HCIIAKFKn A CO., Acta.

North Gorman MaWno Insnr'oo Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qonoral InBuranoo Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies liavi
Mtabllshed a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against thi
dangers of the sea at th muet reason
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER A CO..
Oeneral Agents.

General Insuranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian islands, ui
undersigned general agents are author
Ized to take risks against the danger
of the Bea at the most reasonable rat
ind on the most favorable terms

F. A. SCHAEFER ft CO.,
Agents f.ir the Hawaiian Tslsrds

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Ortrland Route.

" It was the Route In '491
It is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlma to com.

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.

MH"THI OVERLAND IIMITCD.? ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
BUNNINQ EVBBY DAY IN THE TEAK

Ci ly Two Nights betwesn Miulourt and
Ban Francisco

UoDtgomery fit- - San Franelsco, CtL,

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

W, 0, SMITB SEEMS

FflRGETFUL OF LW
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Transport
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Commercial News
SS,JJWSS!SKW'.By Daniel Logan,
"Putting tlio wire mulrrnrmitnl" U n subject Hint tins been overlooked by

all the Improvement rlnlm ami their central orftnnluitinn. it there Is Imnlly
iinyt IiIiil: liuit Ims Icon illsruMCil for impiu Iiti; tin' city which wmiM yii'l.l n

morn telling remit on appearances thnti tills Very tiling. The iueiilciit of IiivIiil;
n telephone ruble from Kinvr street to Cnpltnl, for rorviiiK it pritntu it
change romptlpliiK' the public nfllcrs In that luilldhii;, suggeti the subject of
underground wires ni it timely one for revival. Henry 1!. Cooper, while In the
government, for mtil.it oil a scheme to construct conduits for luitlnl of electric
wires Insiilo the city limits, which shoiilil return interest on tlio Investment,
nnil perhaps n Milking funil to reileein the capital outlay, from rentals to le
pniil by the various companies owning thu electrical conductors. Although,
the scheme wns not ndvnncoil to any practical Issue, no doubt the ilatn of it
are still available. It is respectfully sulimitteil to the Central Improvement
Committee that the project niifflit lie taken up anil investigated, with n view
to promotion either s n public work or a privato enterprise under n public
charter. The electricnl concerns might bo nblo to figure out a pecuniary
nilvnntnge to themselves in tlio long run from the saving they would muko over
the expenpivc iniilnten.inco of their polo lines. ,

SUGAR AND STOCKS.

Some restraining spell has apparently hung over the Stock Kxchange the
past week, which the talent does not attempt to explain. Kxcepting Tuesday
there was little doing nny day of tho wcok and yesterday the sales record was
blank. As prices hnvo strengthened in tho majority of variations noted, the
slow market may only mean increased tenacity of grasp by holders of tho
morn tlcsirnble stocks. There is nothing except n net decline of $2.S0 a too
in the parity for so far as tho sugar market is concerned, to affect ti.o
exchange of stocks. Centrifugals remain, as for weeks past without nny

nt $SO n ton. Heats, from $79.80 a week ago, have oscillated to tho
present quotation of $77.

Higher figures nro quoted for Hawaiian Com. & Sugar Co., Hawaiian Sugar
Co., Kiliei, Ookala, Olan, Olowalu, Pioneer Wnialun io plantations.
The most notable advance is that of Olowalu which, from $S0 bid and $75 last
sale, stands $DS bid and $100 Inst sale. The asking price of Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Co. has gone U, nnd $140 is bid, for Hawaiian, Electric against
$132 last week.

Transactions for the week have been real property. Appraisers hnvo placed
as follows: Waialun ($100), 10 at 67.D0, a valuation of f 107,000 on the lands In
40 at 6S: Klhel (50), 30 at 8,2.1; Oahu question. Tho nrable portions of the
($100). 33, 38 at 117.50; O. H. & L. Co. Island nro being1 destroyed by tho cl-e-

($100), 5 nt 80: Ookala ($20), B0 nt 8 23; ments.aml wild goats, nnd It Is be- -'

Ewa ($20), 300, 15. 20 nt 2S.25; I. I. S. llevcd by tho government thnt tho ls- -i
, . . . . '..aai on .rtp. n nn f.HAl i.. i. -

in. jo. iiuu;, uv ui j; vui(n:a &u iium coma oo suveu anu inaae niguiy
BO, 200 nt 3D; Olowalu ($100), 103 at 100;( productive by the expenditure of

Sugar Co. ($20). 15, 25 at 35; ital In protective and lrrlgntlon works.
"SValalu.a ($100), 40 at C8; Hawaiian Ag-- it Is hoped to make tho exchange with
rlculturnl Co. ($100), 12 at 125; Pioneer one or more of the several largo pri- -
Cs, $2000 at 104. . vato owners nnd lessees at present oc- -

At a meetlhg of stockholders of Oa- - cupylng- the Island,
hu Sugar Company on Frldny the dl- - Notwithstanding the high price of
rectors were authorized to have tho iumber thore Is considerable building of
par value of shares of the capitnl stock houses on suburban tracts of Hono- -
changed from $100 to $20 as us juju
they found convenient. The change pnoMOTION AND PIloanESS.will probably tako placo when new
nnnifinnins rnn ii nrlntp.l. I SIcmbers of the Southern California

Bdltoilnl Association, since returningREAL ESTATE MATTERS. ,

home from the recent excursion to I

Jnmes P. Morgan, ns court cominls- - lhcg0 tolslnndfIj nre nldln(f a
.uiiur, M.m 1H11H.T i rarirauiB .,. muii- - pedro Ho.fitoamsl,lp c from San togngo from Henry VIeira, to E. H. d- -nom)u as n meal)H of estnbUshlnfF. Woltcr lot tho northwest sidea on rect tra(lc rclatons hetween Los An--

of Nuuanu avenuo. containing 1740 cs m)(, tn,3 Terrtory,square feet, to T. It. Mossmnn, trustee, . ..,, lamher m1In Dlant lg

Sr - A JJBmcnt for nt nn tlme now b the Ma .1
50 was entered by the court In ,JRany Lumbr operalI ,

' koa forests of Hawaii.At his salesrooms yesterday James, d
for tho construction of thethe residence of tho late Mrs. Jano I

.Washington
"ew "t for Honolulu harbor.Wilson on the east side of Nuuanu ..,... ,i, i. ..i , . , U will consist of a lantern flashing a

u.E..ui, ... .uw ..o.,..,s a ,..KU,ii u. ,.,., ll,. ..o., n.. ..,1. nf ho

Mrs. E. McGregor for $1710. Also, un-
der foreclosure of mortgage from liana
Heela nnd to S. Apollna, one
and five-tent- hs acres of land nt Ewa,
subject to mortgage, to the order of
P. Zj. "Weaver for $60.

Instruments have been recorded as
follows: Mortgage fcy John Ouspar
and wife to "H. Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd.,
of land and buildings at Auwalollmu,
Honolulu; three leaseholds, 5 shares
Kona-Ka- u Telephone, 15 shares Kona
Bottling Works, life Insurance policy,
etc., six pieces land, buildings, mer
chandise, livestock, machinery, etc.."

I,.
,,

I
etln, Hon. rt.O.ri

Smith
..

is quoted
- ..ns Keel( North and gouth Kona. for'Mr. nnev'a memory ra8

-

L ll,y,,V r a

All

gbD

&

SUEY

(From

tlio

lint

and

Sr..

th6

.7 . V $15,000. Deed from Wong Tal Chuckhim ""slightly. The law of 1888 nnrt ivlfo m unrriof v. v wi.ht t
to which he refers had to do only with fivo pcces of lnnd( Kamakela road,election day. It did not Include the Beretanla acr.ue and King street, forcampaigning period." j70oo. Deed from Oscar Sellers and

I do not enre to enter as a party to wife to John T. Gullck of block 3, Col--
the controversy between the two gen- - lege Hills, fr $3600. Deed from Quoen's
tlemen. but In the absence of Mr. Kin- - Hospttnl to .lawallan-Amerlc- an Rub- -
ney deem It proper to call attention to ber Company of land la Koolau, Maul,
the provisions of Section 88, Subhead for $3600. Deed by Oahu College trus- -
8, of the election lnw referred to. tees to Jane McCorrlBton of 9375 square

If not trenching too much on your feet land In Punnhou street for $1000.
valuuble space It might be of Interest The government has decided to dls- -

general section of Its lands tho of Francisco, Sherman
to "Corrupt Practices nal. being 47,448 Manlln, Kaliulul

I of 86,400 exchange with the Doric the Orient.
EVERY CANDIDATE AT ANY

WHO SHALL, PERSON- - for P,ect)on. fihwlng each amount ex- -
ALLY OR THROUGH ANOTHER pended. the purpose or object for which
PERSON, OR BY ANY WAYS AND each expenditure was made, and the
MEANS ON HIS BEHALF, ON person or p,rgon8 to whom made;

DAY OR THE IM- - whlch statement shnll bo sworn to
MEDIATELY OR FOL-- cnch person making such expenditures,
LOWING AN --ELECTION, DIRECTLY aml , be open public Inspection.
ON INDIRECTLY. OR PRO- - when wns Scctlon of ,ho eIccton
VIDE. OR CAUSE TO GIVEN OR ,,,.. of ,, nbiiH,ied? mnnv of

not

for In
to
De

for

In

for
re- - on Ln--

for for
at by for

by

for
96

BE
BE for held ot

TO OR .,. , - .. '..'..' " of tho en

,,,.,' October 21. A,IN EXPENSES IN- - a .ii.i
MEAT, DRINK ... to tho D e' I" of

ENTERTAINMENT, 0(1 39 or.ment that
lS sworn statement prescribed In to vote for F. Chllllngworth

iu i.l, au..iu, ciu. t(on 40 (now or when such
This controversy every cnndl- - ,n or gtatement bo In any

tho voters generally to tho conviction
or mo thereof, be punished by a fine of

iim raw now ui.utr uc- - )ess tnnn nlK lmnUrcd dollars, or by
lines legally Incurrable as fol-- lmprSOnment at hard labor not
lows: than six months, or by such lino

33. following expenses nnJ lmprsonment at discretion of
uno no onier, muy ue inijurreu nc Qourt
by or for a candidate for election ns Al)1, ,f bccn ejected,

or Representative (and ,t thn, tho cxpcnses ex- -
by of County rce,j tnc by this allowed.

Act), Viz.: ;nr .Vip fnr nnv TiurDOSf. here- -
expenses as a by forb(idcni hs election Bhall bo void

he not be eligible
of printing and fnr fn.,r VM

tl8.ln5: How many sworn will be
Cost of stationery and postage. mnde for cIecUon thnt

of meetings. U)e leM of o)( ..Sccllon jj6"7
nnd of committee , nw ofrooms, not to one for each poll- - ,,, ,n, inv win

Ing 'themselves to see It reenacted?
u or umn unu

clerk and two for each

Rnlarles of one

soon

,)romoto

shnll for

EMMELUTH.

CHILDREN.

wntcher on at each j

polling In n medlclno for chll- -

SS t'ZjT anv'en be to buy Chamber- -

each candidate, nnd each 'oln's Remedy. is no
or committee for or It nnd Is always
of any candidate, shall file sure tp It Is

Secretary of the Territory an Item-- able for colds, croup whooping
lied statement of or their expenses For sale Denson, &

for, or on of candidate Co., Ltd., for Hawaii.

of a concrete tower
high at the front. Plans for the
now lighthouse at tho entrance
have been
cons nro being at Hllo,
keo Nawlllwlll.

The Court has decided, for
the that Oahu Railway &
Land Co. Is properly nssessed

tnxatlon on Its Interests lands
under lease Ewa Plantation Co.

Bolt has decided that
Oil Transportation Co. Is not

fees payable by
corporations thnt do not Invest

capitnl this Territory.
steam arrivals for the week

have been the Aorangl from Van-
couver, the Port-
land, freighter Ncbraskan
from San Francisco, the oil
Lansing from Port Harford, tho liner
Hongkong Maru from the Orient, the
nrmv transport Sherman from San
Francisco, tho Aotca from Syd

tho liner Doric from San
Francisco. Departures been tho

for the Colonies, Hongkong,
Mnru San Francisco, the liner Ala- -

to the whole poe meda 'for tho
lating Bribery" ncres of the total the Nebrasknn
republished this time. acres, other nnd

ELECTION

ELECTION DAY'
PRECEDING

GIVE
How

on

liable

xyy vvvvvvy VjI OPEN LETTER

Honolulu, October 27,

To 'Kalana,
I was at tho or tne tie

PROVIDED, OR SHALL the candidates election will publican which was tho
SORY THE PHOV1D- - ... .....,

premises KuumaKapm ,rcn,
ING. SHALL PAY WHOLLY OR Sew

PART. ANY Z. ,'L on Wednesday night.
CURRED ANY necieets furnish list nrescrlb- - tho course your argu
Oil OR PROVI- - by (now Section you Btated the voters

the Sec- - Charles
uiwt.ii scctionbrings shall false
date and partcunr, shall, upon
nuiuing inw, not,

uinriuiuu
expenses more

both
Section The the

icguuy
h"e BhnlI hnve and

Senator county s,mI,
omceVs provisions the Act

Inenrrnd
-Hls personnl cnndl- -

date. and reelec--
ndvcr-.fIn- n

,hla wouid Btand
public

Rent supplies manv t0 candl.
exceed ip.inn nlwlo

plnce.

polling plnce;
not

boots,

Onliu,

husband

JOHN

cltctlon day only,
place. buync cough

nev.r afraid
election, Cough There
agent acting danger from rollcf
behalf with follow. especially valu-th- e

nnd
his cough. by Smith

by, behalf such agents

summit sixty feet
harbor

harbor
yet pnssed upon. Bea- -

Pepeo- -
and

Supreme
third time,

$380,004

Cir-

cuit Judge
Pacific

annual license
foreign
their

Ocean
liner

liner Hllonlan from
Ore., the

carrier

collier
ney nnd

have
Aornnrrl the

have Island Snn
urea

AN

1906.

Joseph Esq.
Sir: meeting

ACCES- - today
GIVING

OR

FOR
5tctlon 30), ought

31),

nmount

returns

repeat.

erected

on tho ground that Bald Chllllngworth
had arrested me for gambling. I say
that you made false statements before
the voters., and said statements wero
not supported by facts. It Is truo that
three others and myself wcrn arrested
for gambling, but It was spite work,
and tho case wus dropped after all;
and also It wus a bluff by the police
department to the Governor, while at
the same time the pollco department
detectives, officers nnd police wero also
gambling publicly, and Charles F,
Chllllngworth knew It, either directly
or Indirectly, while ho wns holding
the position of Deputy Sheriff, and so
far as I am Informed, Hald Chllllng-
worth was gambling while ho was a
Deputy Sheriff.

How do you believe thnt your argu-
ment Is n good one 7 I fall to know,
except that you might think thnt by
discrediting mo before tho audience
you would get the votes for yourself
and Chllllngworth; It so, your ability
as a legislator must bo very limited.
And your nrgument was unwarranted
and ungentlemanly; It shows on tho
fa co of It that you are not fit to bo
a lawmaker.

I hope during tho rest of the cam- -

1

OXtOtMAL A WD

BJWo7jH

OHLT QXHUIM

SPRING
HUMOURS
Complete External and

Internal Treatment
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RnxmnRs

WHrTauHnim
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heal,
to cool the

.1 SET Is often
Cicnt tO CUrQ tllC mnt ,11- .-

W and
y rasites, with
.131 Itft0 fal Al.

AND ONL.V
this fo

bears on the Stamp tho name ot tlio Invjnto

J.
Humorous from

each bottle.
Trices In England;

Sold In Bottles. 11K. 29, 46,, by
Bol J. Limited. London

(From Sunday's
About a score of representatives ot

tho large business houses and tho
banks assembled yesterday morning,
on brief nnd Informal notice from tho
legislation commltteo of tho Chamber
of Commerce, nt tho offices ot H.
Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

Abounding rumors as to the purpose
and the of the gathering,
which quickly circulated In political
gossip, varied ln tenor, and for some
time It was difficult to find nnyone
who had been present who would talk
of tho event. It Boon became evident
to nn reporter that tho
reticence was not due to any pledge of
secrecy, but rather to a modest re-

luctance on tho part of each one seen
to bo quoted us tho press agent of u
very Informal gathering. Onco tho Ice
was broken, however, a frank state-
ment of the object of the meeting and
tho nature of Its discussions wns glv
en by a member of tho committee.

"What suggested the call," this gen
tleman said, "was tho announcement
made this morning that a new candi-
date for the Senate had been nomi-
nated. Whether Intended to split tho
native vote ornot, the nomination of
so popular a man as Mr. Beckley would
tend to that result.

"Among the business men thero Is a
strong feeling that' tho leglslntlvn elec-
tion Is of greater Importance than the
county election. If wo hnvo a

divided Into warring factions,
without a controlling and sensibly di-

rected majority, good and desirable
legislation cannot be expected.

"W.O.Smith mnde a very good speech
ut that mooting. Ho regretted as much
as nnybody that ounty affairs must
bo mingled with the campaign to ob-

tain a good but as this
condition could not bo helped they
must make tho best of It.

"To gain the best pnBslblo results
all round, In tho ho ad-
vised that one sot of ought
to bo supported In other words, tho
straight Republican ticket. Otherwise,
unfit men, unamenable to tho discipline,
of reason, might slip Into the Legisla-
ture.

"Mr. Smith said that tho Republican
ticket contained a good choice of rep
resentntlvo native Hawnllans. It was
of very great that good
faith should be kept with tho natives
who had pledged their support to can

auffl- -
tnrturln

blood

didates of the white race. If n breach
of faith were made In this regard by
white voters now, Mr. Smith warned
the meeting, nothing could bo expect-
ed two years hence but that tho native
voters would flock by themselves and
produce a deplorable race division in
our politics.

"Severn! followed Mr. Smith with re-

marks, but no action wus tuken or res.
olutlon presented.

"For my own part," the Informant
continued, "I was opposed nt
tho beginning of county government
o hnve tho legislative nnd county elec

palgn you will Improve on your tlons held nt the samo time,
speeches, and would make your argu-- l "it wus objected by somo large em- -
ments on proper courses, I ployers at the tlmo that separata cleo- -

VS., v

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP, to
cleanse tlio skin of crusts and scales
and soften tho thickened cuticle, CUTI-
CURA OINTHENT, to Instantly allay
Itching, irritation, and Inflammation
and soothe and and

3 RESOLVENT, and cleanse
blood. A

figuring skin, scalp, humours,
Itchlngs, and Irritations,

f . a

Advertiser

candidates

,um ir, wucn me uest pnysicians,
and all other remedies fail.
SnMU.rofli.ullh.U. Ao.t D.tKilin.TowsiCa,KT4MT,.?' ." AI""L "!" l.io Lin. ( Town. I)u.bmdJ I'm tuwuih. lo... l)io .i. vs.. U..r,bkn,U.b. A. "llwU)CurcSprtntUUnioor,-po.l- nr

R. J. COLLISBROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL OENUINBE.

ifiotttelH

vmuuesflW

SINOLE

Eachl'J'olllo of well-know- n Remedy

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
Government

DR. COLLIS BROWNE.
Testimonials Eminent rbysioians

all Chemists.
Manafacturera. T.

BUSINESS MEN ARE NOT
FOR STRAIGHT TICKET

Advertiser.)

proceedings

legisla-
ture

Legislature,

circumstances,

Importance

strongly

CUTICURA

Dttvenporti

servant. W. C. AEHI. if It cost two of tlmo the clec- - 'islands.

lAhSifirWBIIW

tion of a good Legislature would not
bo too denr at the price."

From other sources It Is learned that
thu meeting was not an organized nf-fa- tr.

It had no chairman, but was Just
a friendly conversational circle.

Although, as already stated, no reso-
lution was proposed, a largo proportion
of those present freely expressed their
Individual views of tho situation. The
prevailing sense wns respectful to Mr.
Smith's argument, but a number of
men expressed the sentiment that no-
body ought to vote for any candldato
with tho disapproval or his own con-
science.

As to the manner of Mr. Smith's pre
sentation of his nrgument only expres-
sions of admiration have been heard.

Ono of tho men who nttended has
given a different reason for tho moet-In- g

from tho ono by tho Adver-
tiser's chief Informant, saying It hnd
Its origin In a conversation some other
business men had with Joseph P.
Cooke two weeks ago. Tho entire ab-
sence of any talk about It, whoro busi-
ness men foregather dully, until yes-
terday morning would suggest that tho
latter statement is a mistaken ono.

Among the speakers at tho meeting
wero James F. Morgan, C O. Ballan-tyn- e.

F. J. Ixiwrey and L. Tenney
Peck.

'H

Keeping Promises

Honolulu Appreciates Always when
Promises Are Kept.

Evcry tlmo you read about Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills you are told
they cure every form of kidney 111,

from backache to urinary disorders.
How aro our promises kept? Aak any
citizen wno has tried the treatment.
Ask the following Honolulu man.

W. J. Maxwell or this town. Truant
oftlcer, writes thus: "I suffered with a
horrible pain In the small of my back
(an almost Invariable symptom of kid-
ney trouble) for a number of years. I
was advised to take somo of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, and following
the suggestion I went to the Holllster
Drug Co's store. Fort street, and got
some of these. Having taken
they relieved me straight away, and
are, I may say, the best and ln fact
tho only cure for backache, I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to several persons, among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
who found relief, and he Is now a firm
believer in Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu.

I have the honor to be your obedient! tlons would cause a loss of two days, wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
f weeks

given

them,
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Tho huBo freighter Algoa, umler com-

mand of Captain Lockett, arrived yes
terday morning from San Francisco,
taking ttio run of tho disabled liner
Mongolia bo fnr as freight transporta
lion Is concerned. She will take on tlio

remainder of the Manchuria cargo hero
consigned to Yokohama, Kobe and
Hongkong, npproxlmalely 1400 tons. Of

though freight she carries 10,000 tons,

Including a largo amount of cottons for
Japan nnd locomotives for tho Japan
ese lines In Korea and Manchuria.

Tho Algoa docked yesterday at tho
Oceanic wharf, but will be moved today

lo Hnckfeld's wharf to make room; for
tho O. S. 8. Sierra, due from tho Colo-

nics. After the departure of the Sierra
the freighter will return to tho Oceanic
dock to take on her.fre'ght. This freight
Is scattered around In various warO'

houses and consequently there Is a con

sldcrablo dclny In getting It aboard
The last visit of tho Algoa to this

port was when sho was under charter
to the United States Government as a
transport during the time of the Boxer
uprising In China. Prior to that time
the had been twice In tho harbor, going
ashore at tho entrance of the channel
on her first visit In 1809, but without
sustaining any damage.

During the past eight months she has
been lying at nnchor at San Francisco,
being held as nn emergency boat by the
Pacific Mall owners.

Captain Lockett, her commander, has
tho distinction of being tho only sklppor
In tho Pacific Mall service ever put
back In command of one of their steam-
ers which had been run ashore while
under his command. In June, 1901, the
Algoa was run aground on Point Bo-nlt- a,

being damaged to quite an extent
and put out of commission for some
months. After an Investigation was
held. Captain Lockett was retained In
the Pacific Mall service, but as a mate.
In that position he served fnr some
months, being finally given back the
command of his ship as before.

The Algoa will rcmnln In tho harbor
for some days.

' MONGOLIA TO RESUME SOON.
The big liner Mongolia will be taken

off Hunter's Point drydock nt 11
o'clock this morning and taken to an
anchorage In tho stream. Tho survey-
ors have completed their Inspection of
tho damage sustained on tho reef at
Midway and nro now considering tho
matter of repairs. It will bo some
mouths before permanent repairs can
be made, as tho plates to substitute
for those that will have to bo taken
out must bo procured In tho East. The
Mongolia's bottom plates arc ono Inch
In thickness and material of this
strength Is not enrried nor mado here.

While on the drydock tho holes In
the Mongolia's bottom were patched
sufficiently to prevent leaking. It Is
now the Intention to mako temporary
repairs as speedily as possible and put
the liner In commission again. Sho
will resume her place on the Oriental
run and will be kept In servlco until
permanent repairs shall have been
mado to the Manchuria. By that time
tho new plates and other material for
the Mongolia will be here. Tho Man-
churia will go Into commission and tho
Mongolia will bo laid up for perma-
nent repairs.

Tho loss of these two great carrlors
at this tlmo Is a serious matter for
tho Pacific Mall Company nnd for tho
trade of this port. Temporary repairs

. to tho Mongolia can be made in a com-
paratively short time, and as far as
business Is concerned the liner will be
as valuable ns ever and perfectly sea-
worthy. Call, October IS.

WISCONSIN IN QUARANTINE.
Because of neglect to put rntguards

on tho battleship's mooring lines ns she
lay nlongslde tho whnrf at Honolulu,
tho Wisconsin, which arrived Thurs-
day evening from tho Aslntlc station,
was ordered Into quarantine yesterday
for twenty-fou- r hours. Sho Is now
alongside the fumigating barge Omaha
oft Angel Islnnd, where with doadly
gases tho quarantine otllclals are pois-
oning such rats ns may have walked
nn board at Honolulu.

The r.itguard Is n slmplo contrlvnnco
of tin. Failure to place this barrier
on mooring lines at ports whero plaguo
rind other tropical diseases exist Is
responsible, say tho Government medi-
cos, for the quarantining of live out
of every six vessels detained by tho
federal doctors nt this port. If

have been used nnd they nro
on all the regular liners the vessel Is
granted pratique, provided there Is no
actual sickness on bonrd. If no rnt-

guards,have been used, the veRsel from
the Infected port goes Into qunruntlne
without regard to the stato of health of
thoso on bonrd.

LEGAL STOWAGE OF CAIIGO.

The following decision has been ren-

dered In tho United States District
Court of California concerning enru re-

quired In storage:
"A ship Is bound to the oxerclso of

reasonable care and skill only In tho
stowage of cargo, and to render her
liable for dnmage to cargo mi the
ground that she was unseaworthy by
reason of Improper stowago It must bo
shown that the manner of stowago was
such ns would not hivo been approved
at tho tlmo by a Htovedoro or master
of ordinary skill and judgment, know-
ing the voyage to bo mado und the
weather nnd sea conditions which the
vessel might reasonably be expected to
encounter."
THE NEW"t.' K. K. STEAMSHIPS.
Two great steamships are to bo ndd-c- 4

to the Toyo KIsen Kalsha line, run--
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liullillnit In Jitpnn llolh will be anion
lh largest veswls In thfl Pnctfk, tth I

surpassed In 1 by Imt a few.
The r.vxr vessels nro In be nllko In

rvrrjr tnrti, ulnr nnd CIS fort over nil
In length. CI feet brain nml 39 feet
moulded ilcntli Tnnnniro will lio I2.f00,

the mutlvu Parson's turbinenml power. .... .,.
engines, cnpanie or timing .no im.i.i-.-
in 1.2 knots. Accommodations will no

2.V) saloon passengers. Tho
nrTwIII bo completed In December.

FEARLESS LEFT HEHRIMAN.

The tugboat Fearless went to Pearl
Harbor yesterday with n few ship cap- -

tains nnd steamed about me locns.
Captain Hcrrlnmn went ashoro and was
entertained by somo of tho hospltnblo... i t ... .! t.ihlatlsi frnmI'PiiuiHUiiiiin. iw niiiiiiiik timtniu
tho Fearless told Captain Hcrrlmnn
that tho tug was about lo depart. Any

,how, he got wn ana nau io u..a
town by train.

I guess Captain Olsson nnd the
...others thougnt mey wou.uicn.vo

stranded .ffitt'n Oinra on the Peninsula,'
said the captain, "but I fooled them.'

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Frldny, October 26.

P. M. S. S. Doric, Gaukroger, from
San Frnncl'co, 2:30 p. m.

Str. Ke Au Hou, from Kllauca, with
I

lir, bags of rice, 12:30 a. m.
Str. Mauna Loa, Slmcrson, from Maul

and Hawaii, 6:30 a. m.
Am. bkt. Newsboy, Peterson, from

Gray's Harbor, 8:30 a. m.
Am. bk. Edward May, Jorgenson,

from San Francisco. 2:45 p. m.
Monday, October 29.

P. H. S. fi. Algoa, Lockett, from San
Francisco, 8:25 a. m.

DEPARTED
Sunday, October 28.

Str. Noeau, Pedcrson, from Honokaa,
with 34 head cattle, 5 a. m.

Str. Maul, S. Thompson, from Nawll-Iwl- ll.

4:44 a. m.
St. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kl-

lauca, 1:45 a. m.
Sell. Lavlnla, Wclsbarth, from Ha-

waii, 8 a. m. .
Str. Llkcllke, Naopala, from Molokal

and Maul ports, 6 n. m.
Str. Claudlne, F. Bennett, for Maul

ports, Lnupahoehoo and Hllo, 5 p. m.
A.-- H. S. S. Nebraskan, Weedon, Xor

Kuhulul, 11 p. m.
Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kllauea

5 p. m.
Str. Hclene for Kauai ports, 5:10 p. m.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Knual

ports, 5:35 p. m.
U. O. Co.'s S. S. Lansing, Conner,

for Port Harford.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per P. M S. S. Doric, October 26, from
San Frnnclsco. For Honolulu: E. S.
McCurdy, C. J. Graham, Oscar Browne,
Mrs. E. S. McCurdy, F. It. Copelnnd.
For Yokohama: Dr. F. Botzenhardt,
Rev. Chns. Sweet, Rev. W. C. Swearer,
Ernest Boerschmann, Mlsa Mary An
derson, Mrs. Chns. Sweet and child,
Mrs. W. C. Swearer, Edwin Andrews,
Albert Odermnnn, Miss A. Sweet, Miss
C. Mncdonald, E. II. Newman, K. Ito.
For Kobe: Rev. W. B. Hunt, John O.
Blanch, Y. Kubo, Mrs. XV. B. Hunt nnd
two children, Mrs. John O. Blnnch. For
Nagasaki: T. II. Leary, Miss C. B.
Lewis, It. XV. Archer, Miss E. V. Judy,
E. Bl.mchlnl, Rev, Elileh Williams.
For Manila: J. II. Clark, S. L. Mc--
Glathcrty, Lt. Charles E. Lucas. B.
Walnwrlght, Jr., F. L. Mclnke, S. C.

.Williamson, A. M. Shelby, Mrs. Charles
E. Lucas, Harry II. Palmer, Walter R.
Shaw, Walter Lynch, J. L. Frnzee,
Mrs. Arma Hargreacvs, L. M, Bloom- -

field. For Hongkong: J. A. Mncaulle,
Miss Gertrude Wounlck, T. Cahlll, Miss
Nellie Zwemer. Mrs. Grace Mills, Mrs,
H. II. Norwood, Mrs. J. A. Mncaulle
and child, Miss Cora Richards, Mrs. T,

Cahlll, Mrs. Bertha Holly, Mrs. II. H.
Hart.

Per str. Maul from Kauai ports. Oct,
28-- atr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke, W. A.
Kinney. J. II. Coney, C. A. Spitz. Miss
F. Grote, Rev. S. Hyen, Mrs. McKean,
Mrs. R. Scott, John McKean, Francis
McKean, Jessie McKean, S. Spltzcr,
Somany, and 2S deck,

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. Mikahala, October 25, for

Kauai ports. Mrs. Augustus L. Smith,
Mrs. G, C. Hofgaard, G. Horton, S.
Lesser, XV. F. Sanborn, XV. A. Kinney,
Miss Aldrlch, Mrs. J, F. Janssen, C.
Tack Tong, John Hnckctt, A, Do Brct-tevll- lo

und wife, C. M. Cooke, F.
Weber, John Hackett, C. Ah Loy, W.
G. Smith.

Per str. Clnudlne. October 26, for
Maul ports. R. Clarke, H. Armltnge,
Queen Lilluoknlanl, Mrs. J. Aea, A. B.
ItiKtillB nnd wife, A. Gnrtenbcrg, T. 11.

Lyons, Mr. nnd Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. A. K.
Emmsley, A. 11. Allen, Ml Rose llanl,
Mrs, '.. Jeremiah, Mrs. J. W Davidson,
Miss Annlo Rose, C. Brown, C. L.
Scrlmger. Mr. Knlaknn.i, Young Kwal.

.

STEAMER LANSING

ALMOST AGROUND

While the oil stuamer LanslnB wns
leaving tho hnrbor last evening sho
almost went aground on the reef Just
outside beacon buoy No. 8. The re
versal of the engines brought tho ves
sel back safely Into tho channel, nnd
sho finally straightened out and passed
on safely. There was considerable ex- -

cllunient nt the Myrtle boathouso when
tho Lansing pointed her nose townrds
tho shallow wnter and n yell was sot
up for tho captain to "look out."

-
The steamship Enterprise, which Is

bilnging 2000 tons of freight for Hono
lulu, Is expected to arrive via Hllo on
Wednesday or Thursday. Tho tug In
frepld Is being towed from the Coast
by tho Enterprise,

BOBN.

GIGNOUX In this city, on September
29, to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Glgnoux, a
daughter.

DEGD.
MUCKLKY Infant on of Rev. anrtl

Mrs. E, S. Muckley, died October 16,

11 a. m.; funeral October 20; private;
no flowers, From Oregonlan.

THE MEN IN TRAINING

FOR PRESIDENTIAL RACE

(Mnll Special to .the Adrortlsrr)
n Aniii.iiju.i .. i... wnuiiiT J"i.... ..,,' ,.,, ,i i. , i," '" i"'"", ",..:.', "':"."" ' ""' ' " rcv,."' V1 """"K '""prl.tonlll cnnil dales. Rooms seem

I LIc allowed 'to,'f.irgot that
there nro several eminent Republicans
grooming. ,,'n recem. ..injmi.i -- .., in!ooin may bo formally launched in Ohio
this autumn. There is much mom be- -

IUIMI mm man uu- - iiiilliil iiiimiv
lorakcr may n I so launch his presiden- -

tial boom 'this autumn. S ceks ng6 ho ,

was cast and there was much inllucn.
n iwMi cre,M nb(mt ,,,,

nonliability. An of strong men
om ,n ,)0'ini, Bdnntor

Voni irra!dcntlally, if he would
. .. ' tgiro me worn.

TAI'T NOW WILLING.
There is no question that Secretary

Taft has had his eye on the White
Honso for- - many months and it begins
to look its though he had at lust yield
ed to the appeals of his family and
began active, but quiet work toward
the gratification of his ambition. His
brothers want him to run. Tlicv be'
lieve he could be nominated. It has
not been announced yet thnt he will
decline the President's proffer of a scat
on the United states Supreme bench,
but it seems to bo ncccptcd as cer-
tain that lie will do so.

Tho Secretary undoubtedly returns
from Cuba with fresh laurel. He did
not succeed in taming the insurgents
without overturning tho Cubin govern-
ment. That was what ho was' expect-
ed to do at the outset. But tho public
seems to have become reconciled to his
failure in thnt particular and to hold
in lively remembrance, his tnctfulness
in setting the provisional government
going with a minimum of friction. The
Secretary grows in the public oyc by
his achievements in thnt direction.

OHIO'S ATTITUDE.
It is u mnttor for speculation what

the result will be. if Mr. Taff, nided
nnd abetted by Ilepreacntativo Theo-
dore I). Iinrtnn, of Cleveland, .under-
takes openly to capture Ohio in defiance
of J'orakcr. Ilurton, and, inforcntinlly,
tho President and Secretary T.ft, wero
thrown down by tho ItopuliUaan state
convention. Tho two Ohio senators ,arq
t.. i 1.... ....... ..! ntf .1.. ......

II uunuiiiii; ciiiiLiui ui
nation and npparently will ,Te when
the convention mco.tH,tin,',T(littlc less
than two years to nominate delegates
to the national convention. It tis out-
side of nil precedents for a candidate
t win in a nation.-i-l convention with-out-hi- s

own stato delegation. Therefore,
as things look now, Secretary, Taft will
bo risking a great deal it ho throws
down tho gngo to Senator Fornker now,
ns ho would do by rormnlly or informal-
ly launching a presidential bpom.

Of courso aspirants for the Presi-
dency uro nwnro thnt this is frosty
weather. The air is nipping, but there
can be no harm in the candidates keep-
ing before the people. L'vc'fy man of
them is getting out on tho stump to
put himself on record ns" in active
sympathy with the campaign."

KOOT TROTTED OUT.
Perlinps Secretary Itoot should not,

in fairness, be reckoned ns au aspirant
but he has been much mentioned in
that connection. Ho does not liko
stumping. Tho President would liko to
scnll him out ofton with messages be-

fore popular audiences. Hut Mr. Itoot
simply won't "stand for it," ns a rule.
However, ho is going to New York to
speak at tho President's solicitation.
Primarily ho is going to help along in
the gubernatorial struggle. If tlicrq is
ono thing tho President is nnxious
nbout theso days it is that William
Randolph Hearst shall not bo ejected
governor of New York. Some of tho
things the President says in private
conversation about Hearst would mako
whnt Hornco Greeley called "mighty
interesting reading."

At first it was announced that MV.
Root would make but one speech and
thnt in New York city. Since then it
linn been determined that Mr. Root
shnll innko two speeches ono in New
York city nnd nnotlior up tho Stnte.
The President is afraid tho
Rcpublicnns may go bnck on tho party
this year. General apathy up tlTo Stato
has defeated Republican crindidntes in
years gone by. Mr. noot ought to bo
nble to stir up tho sober conservative
sentiment, for lie is n strong speaker,
when onto he consents to nn effort on
tho hustings. Tho Hcnrsfiiewspapcrs,
of course, will , pntn'do'
connections hu,t that is nTHr likely, to
bo heeded by tho oliis's of inters Mr;
Itoot reaches. " l

WILSON STAYS HOMi:.
There will bo others of the cabinet

contingent in New York before tho
campaign thero is over. In fact Presi-
dent Roosevelt is sending every good
speaker in his oflleiul family to the
Kmpiro Stnte, excepting only Secretary
of tho Navy Bonaparte and Secrctnry
of Agriculture WlUoti. Tho hitter is
a power with tho fnrmors nnd hns been
hustled out by tho administration on
Humorous political occssions, but for
some reason ho is doing no enmp.iign
stunts this year, His own explanation
is thnt ho is too busy with tho enforce-
ment of tho meat inspection nnd pure
food laws to dip into politics.

ovi:itvoRKi:i) .skcrctariks.
Ono of tho latest announcements is

that Secretary Tnlt is iwpectod to
u rpceeh ur two in JS'ew York,

apart from his itinerary in 'the distant
West. It is mighty hard on tho public
Imsinesii to crowd Secretary Taft nnd
his other colleagues in tin; cabinet with

o much speaking Tl.o 'uiombers ol
tho cabinet have spent but little time
in Washington since last Juno nnd ill.
work of importance, save what they
could dispose of on their vneationp, re-

mains idled up on their disks. Wbat u
scramble thero will to shortly after tho
November voting to climb on ton of
this work nnd get out tho nnnunl re-

ports for Congress! Most of the gosd
cabinet speakers nro to bo kept nt it,
drilling Republican doctrines into the
bonds of voters, right up to tho Inat
Saturdny before tho election. The
caueo must bo cloquontlv plcnded by
Inflneiitlul ntllcinls. which. inenns thnt
no others can take tho plac5 of cabinet
members ns stumpers. WiUivsuch a
regime In operation, It begins to look
as though Secrctnry Tnft must soon
hnvo n ilenntv s P "

Hi) la not to hnvo any timo worth
iiii'iitiomiiu between now nml election
niiilImiiii'dHtcly nftcr imiin tho
I'resldcnt liileriin going to Panama.
Cuban affairs are In such satisfactory
,oml,a thnt tho President sees no reason

Jl
)ntCl, ., tho lest part of three
weeks.

SHAW'S KLOQUKNCK

Ucvcrtlni; to cabinet stumpers in
Noiy nrk, there is Secretary Slinw

,, ,, jcen rn,,ln fl (j out
WcBt nm, .,, Im, Krn,illniv bt.p
workB Mn wn . ncro,9 t,l0 AlleKhcnies,
having tho Empire Stato ns his desti
nation. The Treasury Department has
been run by subordinates for soveral
weeks while Secretary Shaw was out
disseminating sound doctrine and, of
course, encouraging thatv Presidential
boom, lty common consent he is voted
far aud away tho most cffcctU'o stum-
per tho Rcpublicnns now have nt com
mand. Ho has been growing in power
to entertain nnd instruct voters, ever
sinco no unci ills lirst trial in his home
town in the early nineties, his neigh
bors having put him forward as the
man who must try to nnswer a frco
silver sneech liv itrvnn. There will
bo a quickening of interest politically
wncn mo aecrctnry strikes tho i.inpiro
Stato circuit.

MOOD if A .POSSIBILITY.
Liko Mr. Root, Attorney General

JJoody will confine his stumping efforts
tor his liomo Stato of Massachusetts.
He. is billed for a couple of speeches,
within tho boundnries or his .d Con-
gressional district. Thero has been oc-
casional mention of Mr. Moody as presi-
dential timber but that wns ouly de-

sultory nnd mnny months ngo. His
qualifications aro being reviewed anew
by the President makers and more may
be licnrd before long of the Attorney
General as Roosovclt's successor. Irb
is going to leave tho cabinet about
January 1 to resumo tho prnctice of
law in Boston. Whilo ho entertains no
lively expectations' of participating in
politics lifter ho thus retires from pub-
lic life to enrji a competence Mr.
Moody will remain ns ono of the lead-
ing figures in Massachusetts political
affairs. Ho is bound to be remembered
as tho man who lias stood exceedingly
close 'to President Roosevelt for tho
Inst four or five years and wlm has
invariably been in sympathy with nil
tho President hns been doing.

No other member of tho cabinet,
probnbly, is better suited to carry out
tho policies tho President hns inaugu-
rated. Mr. Moody agreed with tho
President about railroad rate legisla-
tion when both Secretarv Root and
Secretary Taft wero disagreeing with
him. Helms had intimnto knowledge
of nil tho nnti-tru- work the Presi-
dent hns been doing and, ns Attorney
Gencrnl, hns done somo very impor-tnn- t

nnd effective work in prosecuting
the trusts.

EAST PRESENT HOTBED.
Likely enough tho West will demand

tho Republican candidnto the next
time, for tho East has had tho presi-
dency almost eight years. But it is
to be noted that tho hotbeds of radical-
ism now nro enst of tho Alloghenies
"in tho enemy's country." New York
and Massachusetts, which were in tho
very heart of tho conservative country
in ISDli, lire now ns radical in their
tendencies, apparently, as Knnsns nnd
Nebraska wore in 180C. Knnsas and
Nebraska aro very calm under present
conditions nnd apparently well satis-
fied.

Suppose, the radicals poll n big voto
in Now York and Massachusetts; or
suppose that Mo ran is olectcd governor
of tho Bay stato nnd Hearst of tho
Empiro Stnte. Those two States hnvo
55 votes in tho electoral eollego nnd
tho Rcpublicnns can not do without
them. Tho very logic of tho situation
would call for a candidnto who could
command confidence, with the radicals
of thoso two States nnd nssuro them
of n distinct nnd positive corrective
policy for tho euro of trust ovfls. Per-Imp- s

President Roosevolt would run
again T Yes, but thnt is very doubtful
and in nil tho eastern torritory thero is
at present no man more likely to bo
acceptable than tho present attorney
general.

CORTKLYOU'S COAT OFF.
Postmaster Gencrnl Cortelyou is piny-in- g

nn interesting role in tho present
campaign. Ho makes no pretensions of
licing an orator and does not try to
lClp tho ticket by work on tho stump,
but ho hns taken off his cont nnd is
probably doing us effectivu work for
tho ticket in New York ns nny pthcr
Republican. Mnny look upon him ns
tho President's personal representative
ami through him tho President is
undoubtedly gaining much of his

about tho New York situn-tio-

Mr. Cortelyou is still chairman
of tho Republican National Commit-
tee nnd ho knows whoro to pull tint
strings to bring results in New York.

FAIRBANKS STUMPING.
It should not bo overlooked thnt

Vlen President Fairbanks hns boon
tnklng part of lato in tho political
ennvnss. Some weeks ngo It wns tho
opinion thnt ho could stnnil nlnof this
year und confine himself to

addresses on civic occasions. Mr.
Fairbanks has done much of thnt kind
of speaking In recent years, apart from
tho vnst amount of stumping that bus
fallen to his lot. Soon after ho was
elected to the Senate in 18fT", ho began
to dovoto much of his time to these
addresses and ho has spoken nt an-
niversaries, picnics und fairs in al-

most ovcry northern stnte. This year
ho went to Kansas for u John Brown
celebration nml to Idnhn for nn Irri-
gation Congress, to New Hampshire for
a stnte fair, nnd so on. But now Tio

is on the stump for tho Republican
tickets and is in his old tlmo form-- not

u cold, unnttructivo speaker ns his
critics nro fond of picturing him but n
tactful, careful, considerate speaker,
who wnnns up his hearers with stirring
cloqucnco and unfailing courtesy to tho
opposition party.

Easterners hnvo not had Mr. Fair-
banks much in their presidential calcu-
lations, perhaps, but tho V'co Presi-
dent Is comine down tho rond rapidly.
Iln is tho McKlnley tvpo of politician,
does, not herald his nolitirnl achieve.

1 tor rounding up rarprUlns; strength
nn trat oerasloni,

The liuihrs nro benlcn for votrs
In many of tho sumo lociillllcs n In
1UUI, Tills Is rspeeinlly notlrrnlilli
with Missouri, where the liercnlenn ef
forts of the rnmpnign, ns fnr ns

nrn mnrernnil, nro lirlnQ
mn.le IIIINIIST (I. WAMvint.

COURT NOTICE

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII --AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Clinton
Hoivnrd Willis of Hatmlel, Kauai,
Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Allowance of Flnnl Accounts, Dis-

tribution nnd Discharge.

On rending nnd filing the petition nnd
nccounts of John A. Palmer, adminis-
trator of the estate of Clinton Howard
Willis, decuascd, wherein ho asks to be
allowed J1S20.S2 und ho charges himself
with J2061.08. nnd asks that the same
may be oxamlncyj and approved, nnd
that a final order may be made of dis-

tribution of the property remaining In
his hands to the persons thereto enti-

tled, and discharging him and his sure-
ties from nil further responsibility as
such administrator,

It Is Ordered, That Thursday, the 22nd
day of November, A. D. 1906, nt ten
o'clock a. m., up'"" w3 Judpo of the
sail! Court ut tne courtroom of the sarld
Court nt Llhue, Island of Kauai, be
and tho same hereby is fipolnled ns
tho time and placo for hearing said
petition and accounts, and that all per.

For

of

Bole

Interested may then and B(lge nnd the samo chnrsea wlthappear and show cause. If any they charge will be sold at pub-hav- e,
why same should not nuctori( the aucton rooms of

and may present evidence as Jame, P Morgan, at
who aro entitled to tho said prop-- strceti ln sa,d Honoiulu, 0nerty. And that notice of this order, n xovember 17( i906 at 12

English toe In ot day
a newspaper property conveyed by said

prlnted and In for Rnse charged wIth sald
weeks, the last publlca- - charge and which will

Hon be not less than two weeks soM n8 aforesad )s all thnt certan
previous the time therein appointed ,ot or parce, of ,and at
for said hearing. wnlo. sabl Honolulu, known its Lot

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, this 8th day
of October, 1906.

(Seal)
By the Court:

JNO. A. PALMER,
Clerk.

2843 Oct. 16, 23, 30; Nov. 6.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH TERRITORY OF

t CHAMBERS. INr;r

In tho Matter of the Estate of Jose
Freltas Narclmente of Walmea,
Kauai, Deceased.

Order of Notice cf Hearing Petition
Administration.

On reading and filing the petition ot
Pedro F. Narclmente, n son of said
Jose F. Narclmente, alleging snld
oisox-- . jMircmieuie in vaimea, ivauui,
died intestate at Walmea, Kauul.

"' iisl u"f ol June, a. u.
leaving piopeity in Hawaiian Is- -

necessary to bo administered
u,un, iu wu, Hie sum OI i,UV.i;o, ns
shown by deposit book No. 697 of tho
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, and praying
nun iciicrs or lssuo to
a, u. unsiro o: Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,

It Is Ordered, That Thuisday, the
6th day of A. D. 1906, at 10
o'ejock a. m., be und hereby Is appoint-
ed for hearing said petition In the
courtroom of this court at Llhue,
Kauai, at which time and place all
persons concerned miiy appear nnd
show cause, if any they have, why said
petition should not be granted, and that
notice of this order be published In
the English language for four succcs- -
sive weeKs in tne Hawaiian Gazette
newspaper, In Honolulu.

Dated at Llhue, Kauai, October 24,

,;!;
(blgned) J. HARDY,

juuge oi wie circuit court the Fifth
clreult- -

Attc8t:
Jisu. A. PALMER,

iwerK or tne circuit Court of the Fifth
Circuit.

2S16 Oct. 30; Nov. 6. 13, 20.

F0HECL0SURES.

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEES OF MORT-
GAGEE OF INTENTION OF
FORECLOSURE AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant
power of sale contained In that

certain mortgage dated Jnnuury 18.
ll'Ol, mnilo hy Mnk Win II Ahung, wife
of T. Ahung. of Honolulu. Terrltorv of
Hawaii, William O
Smith, Trustee Hoopli Sllvn,
gngee.' which said mortgnge Is record- -
ed In Registry Office In said Ho- -
nolulu in liber 215, on pages 7, and
which snld mortgage, together with the
noto secured thereby,
by nsslgnment dated October 13, 1906,
nsslgned, transferred nnd set over
Maria J. Forbes and XV. J. Forbes,
lutth r.f nl.l TII,,I,, Aol .....i.

Is recorded In suldI

Registry Office In liber 281. on pnge 417.
tho snld Assignees of said Mortgagee
lMl.,,l n fnl.., Cl,l mnr. ,,--

"7, : ,; " :
condition broken, wit:
of principal nnd Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property conveyed by said mortgngo
will bo sold at public at tho
nuetlon rooms of Jnmes F. Morcran. nt
Kaahumanu street. In said Honolulu,
on November 17, 1906, at 12

O Clock noon Of Said day.
.. ....mU L. M...iu,,.ri, rau.cjca u, oam ..iu, t- -

gage nnd which will be sold ns aforo- -
said. Is nil thoso certain pieces of land
B.iuuie hi. in oum nonoiuiu,
particularly aescriocd ns follows:

Ixits 13 nnd 15 In niock 2. Puunul
iraci; iieginning ut me norm corner
of piece, being the corner
of Rond 2 aud Lane 1 In Puunul Tract,
and running as follows:

1. S. 38' E, 150 along lane;
2. 8. 52' W. 150 feet along Lots 16

and 14;
3. N. 38 XV, 150 along Lot 11;
4. N. 52" E. 150 feet nlong Road 2 to

the Initial point: an area
of 22,500 square feTt, and being part
of those premises described In Grant
1J02 to XV. L. Lee, nnd conveyed to

-

Valnnl, dalfr April 19. IM0, and
In unld lUtrlsiry Oltlro In flbir

20s, pk-i- i Mi tonsibrr with all ami
slnirulnr tho rights, privilege nnd

therein (.flooring
Terms Cash, United State gvld

roln
IJfeds nt exiKitis o" pur baser to bo

hrrpnreil by thf attorneys for said As-
signees of said Mortgagee

further particulars nppljr to
Smith Lewis, attorneys for said As-
signees said Mortgagee

Dated, Honolulu, T. H , October 22.
ma.

MARIA J. FORBES,
W. J. FORBES,

Snld Assignees of snld Mortgagee.
2SI5-O- ct. 21, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9, 13. 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION' OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice Is hcrcby'glven that, pursuant
to the power of contained In that

sons there gajj
additional

the be at
granted, Kaahumanu
to Saturdny,

noon
tho language, published saj
the Hawaiian Gazette, Thfl mort- -

published Honolulu, and the same
four successive addItional be

to
to sltuat0 Ke

CIRCUIT,

PROBATE.

for

thnt

said

tho
lands

aaminisirnuon

December,

or

to Hip

Mortgngor, to
for Slort- -

tho

wns heretofore

to

.11.1 assignment

to

auction,

Saturday,

n.o

this south

feet

feet

containing

certain mortgage dated August 29, 1901.
m.ido by S. Decker of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Mortgagor, to Mary
A. Burbnnk of said Honolulu, Mort-
gagee, which said mortgage Is record-
ed In the Registry Office In said Ho-
nolulu, In liber 227, on pages 0, said
Mortgagee Intends to foreclose said
mortgage as well as nlso that ccrtuln
additional chargu upon said mortgage
nnd tho promises therein described,
dated Februnry 6. 1902, recorded In snld
Registry Office In liber 232, on pages

made by said Mortgagor and hla
wife, Flora M. Decker, to said Mort
gagee, for condition broken, to wit:

nt of principal and Interest
ot botn sa( mortBaB0 ,1 sad addl
tional charge, when due.

Notice is likewise given thnt the
property conveyed by the said mort- -

Number scventy-thre- o (73) of tho
"King Street Tract," described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at n point on maknl Bide
of Road E, nt the east corner of this
lot, N. 69" IS' XV. true, 60.0 feet, from
the Iron bolt at' the corner of Road C
and Rond E, nnd running by truo
haorlnn-a-i ACCi faat funm Vltm o fnsi nnfl' 1" I3'9,3 feet from Sheridan road.

j s , 4, w j,, f t , , t
2. N. 69 IS' XV. 60.0 feet nlong lot 83;
3. N. 24 40' E. 120.0 feet along lot 74;
4. S. 69" 18' E. 60.0 feet along Road

E to Initial point; containing an area
of 7181 square feet; nnd being a parlt of
tho premises described ln Royal Rat- -

ent 5715, Land Commission Award
C03 to Pllkol, nnd ln deed (from Gei
x Wilcox to w. n. Arhl. date,!

IS. 1S99. recorded m said RnSs
tr--

.
0fflce ln jLcr 200 on page 337; Srid

i)eInE- - the same premises conveyed t'f
said Mortgagor by deed of said XV. Gil
Achi, dated July 31, 1901, recorded In3
sad Registry Office In liber 225 on
p;lBes 5: together with all andf
olno-illnr- tlm r irhtn nr ulloireo nnrt nn--
pUrtennnces thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
con.

Deeds nt expense ot purchaser, to ben
prepared by the attorneys for said II

Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply tog

Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said I

Mortgagee.
Dated, Honolulu, T. H., October 23,B

1906.
MARY A. BURBANK,

Said Mortgagee.
2845 Oct. 26, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9, 13. 16.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN--j

TION OF FORECLOSURE
AND OF SALE.

.
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant

to tho power of sale contained In that!
certain mortgage dated April 3rd, 1902,'
mado bvT. L. Dortch, then of Hono-- )
lulu, Ttfrrltory of Hawaii, Mortgagor,)
to W. Q. Smith, Trustee for the heirs!
of XV. P. Kahale, deceased, Mortgagee.;
which said mortgage Is recorded in the
Registry Office In said Honolulu IrJ
Liber 232, pages 3. said mortgage
Intends to foreclose said mortgage fori
condition broken, to wit,
of prlnelpnl nnd Interest when due.

Notice Is likewise given that thv
property conveyed by said mortgage
will bo sold nt public auction nt the
nuetlon rooms of James F. Morgan, ati
Kaahumanu street. In said Honolulu J
" """ ovemuer Jra, rjuo, at izj

" """" " """ " .Tho Property conveyed by snld mort.
gage and which will be sold ob nforo
8al'1 laJa" that ccrt,nln plec0 of Inn0li
?ltuate,c! n rV'e S,?lU ,S,?pe ot P""?"!
" ' "' ' -'- " " '
..., LS?"1u,l. T.f, ...JU. .IlLIH YJ.,.llfc ..IU4I
3C26 to Ir,a 'A. Burgett, nnd more par4
tlcularly described ns follows:

Commencing nt tho West corner o)j
this lot at n point which bears N. 351
09' E. and Is distant 21.25 ft. from thJ

.. . . . Qnl..lnnl Inlllnl nnl. V IH. t.""S"" "". IUI1. Ut UU I l,,
,,0Un'nrr..rU"8 'hC"Ce'

1. N. 35 09' E. 7 feet nlong Prospect
street nnd Ditch, I

o v-- ret nn t jar . i" "" " " .. '" g ITOS-- J

pect street nnd Ditch,
3. N. 33" 00' E. 50.6 feet along Proal

pect street and Ditch,
4. S. 71 50 E. 107.2 feet nlong Lol

499 2, thence
n S 1R in' V Rft fe nlnnn TiJ

,rn .. . 1

6. N. 71 60' W. 153 feet along lot o
c,mrle8 Phillip 'to the Initial point
mnlnlnlntr nn nren nt 1ft 010 Bn.mro . fn-n

a mto moro or ,ess. nn(j be,nff a
tlnn nf thB ,,romiKpS Pnnvavp . n.
mortgagor by deed of Ira A. Burget
dnted May 28, 1000, recorded In sal
nPI-iH- tr omen In T.lber 2ns nn- - mJ
mcether wllh all the rlchtii nrli.lirn.'l

nd appurlennnces thereto belonging. ,1
Terms cash. United States Gold Colnl
Deeds at the expense of purchaser t'fl

bo prepared by the attorneys for aabj
mortgagee.

For further particulars apply t(l
umttn & Lewis, attorneys for salO
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, T, II., October ll
1906

w. o. SMITH
Trustee for the heirs of XV, P. Kahalr

deressed. said mortcngeo.

A:


